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Supreme Court Ruling Gives Cities
Opening

f

Rural-Urban Vote Issue
SETTLERS RALLY TO THE CAUSE

French S e iz e  Secre t  Army
Lea But Fight Continues

ORAN, Alfaria (A P)~Tha gor- 
arnmant announced today it haa 
aeizad ona of tha moat wanted 
men of tha E^iropaan Secret 
Army. ex-Gan. Edmond Jouhaud.
But the secret army rallied Eu
ropean settlers and fighting raged 
onca more in Algiers.

A former chief of staff of tha 
French air force. Jouhaud and his 
entire staff were captured Sun
day in a 10-hour battle between 
the secret army and French 
forces in this second largest city 
of Algeria.

REPULSED
The aecret army triad to storm 

a barracks and rescue Jouhaud,
Its commander in western Al
geria. but was f*!*****^; ** ' At a street conwr, where sev
an uneasy calm settled over 
Oran, the secret army struck la 
Algien. It called .oa Europeans of 
Algiers to march on Bab el Oued, 
Ha stronghold in a suburb that has

Eichmann's 
Plea Slashed
JERUSALEM <AP» — Israel's 

state presacutor mounted a slash
ing attack today on Adoif Eicb- 
mann's appeal against tha daadi 
90Ot9nC9.

Atly. Gen. Gideon Hausner. who 
prosecuted the former Gestapo 
official convicted of complicHy in 
the Nasi slaughter of the Jews, 
called arguments advanced by 
Eichmann's defense "only designs 
to delay the judgments and execu
tion of sentence "

Spreading his aims, the proae- 
rutor pleaded with the five jus
tices of the Israeli Supreme Court 
to reject the defense claim that 
Israel had no right to try Eich- 
mann.

"Adolf Eichmann did not perse
cute the Jews in Germany. Aus
tria. Holland. France and so on 
as nationals of those countries." 
Hausner declared

"H e persecuted them as Jews 
and no other state has a right to 
try Eichmann superior to that of 
Israel."

Eichnunn looked unmoved as 
he listened to Hausner rip into 
aarh defense plea for mitigatloa 
af his death sentence

Hausner cited legal precedents 
for his contention that the kid- 
aaping of Eichmann from Argen
tina in IMS did not provide 
grounds for mitigation.

After the hearing concludes, 
probably late this week, the court 
will retire for perhaps a month 
to rule on the appeal.

Arab Students 
Picket 'Exodus'
KINGSVILLE (A P >-A rab  stu

dents attending Texas AAI Col
lege here picketed to show dis
approval of the movie "E xodus" 
while the film was showing at 
the Texas theatar Sunday. Man
ager Bill Lanoue said he had no 
objection as long as patrons were 
not bothered

been encircled for three days by 
thousands of Frtnch troops.

Answering the clandastinc call, 
hundreds of Europeans assembled 
in the heart of Algiers only to be 
met by troops and riot police de
ployed b eh i^  barriers.

Gun fire rang through the city, 
grenades exploded, armored cars 
rumbled through the streets and 
helicopters flew patrol.

Hie firing slackenad after an 
hour and the European crowds 
dispersed. At least 4 persona were 
killed and SO wounded, reliable 
sources said. The French news 
agency put the number at IL dead 
and about ISO wounded.

ANGRY SETTLERS

eral settlers' bodies lay in pools 
of blood, crowds of European set
tlers gathered and shoutH "M ur
derers. m urderers'" at the 
soldiers.

“ And this is what they do to us 
because we are French and want 
to stay French." ona man 
scream ^ .

While the fightlog was hi prog- 
reM. two sacret army men en
tered the AM ti Hotel in downtown 
A lfiert and told correspondents 
ths fight to block Algerian inde- 
pendanoa aad kaep Algeria 
FYenrh will go on.

As ona method, they said a vast 
workers group will he orgaaiaad 
to exert economic pressure and
C ant appbeation of the cease- 

agreement between Franca 
and the Algeriaa nationalist reb
els. The cease-fire is a prelimia- 
ary to a vote of independence. 

ARMED CAMP
Oran remained an armed eamp 

as the news drculatad that Jou
haud. who had eluded capture 
since he quit the military aervice 
aad slipp^ back to Algeria in 
IMO. had been taken at 

Jouhaud and four others, includ
ing a woman, were flown to 
Paris today and locked up in 
Sante Prison. Jouhaud. along with 
ex-Gen. Raoul Salaa and other 
fugMive leaders of the abortive 
general's revolt in Algiers last 
April, is under a death sentence 
for that defiance of President 
Charles de Gaulle's government. 

TRAPPED
A French spokesman in A lgien 

said Jouhaud and his staff were 
trapped in a building on the 
w at^ ron t that had h m  under 
surveillance for some time.

The captives were transferred 
to a geoM rmerie barracks. Min
utes Uter a strong secret army 
commando group attacked the 
barracks. The French forces re
pelled the attack.

Officials said Jouhaud was ar
rested Sunday about 4 p.m It 
was not until about 10 30 p.m. that 
the police realized how big a 
catch they had made and his 
identificatKNi verified.

In addition to false papen in 
the name of Gerberd, Jouhaud 
had a mustache and a false 
beard, and was wearing civilian 
clothes. At the moment of the 
arrest, Jouhaud was in a meeting 
with to other persona. About 10 
of them were taken to the police 
headquarters. Fivt were flown to 
Paris.

DOORS SMA.SHED 
During the search of the 17- 

story seafront building, personally

led by the deputy prefect (chief) 
of police in Oran, a number of 
apartment doors were forced open 
with axe blows.

R e p ( ^  Sunday said that the 
operation was aimed at finding a 
secret army radio transmitter.

One of those arrested with him 
was identified as a former major 
named Gamelin. The others were 
reported to be o f lesser impor
tance.

A source close to secret army 
dretes in Oran said that former 
Gen. Paul Gardey, once the com 
mander of the Foreign Legion, 
would probably take over as com 
mander of the Oran region for the 
aecret army.

Jouhaud and Salan, the top 
commander of the secret army, 
had been fugitives in Algeria since 
the collapse of the generals' re
volt last ApriL The other two 
leaders of the putsch attempt, 
Gen. Maurice Challe and Gen.

Andre Zeller, surrendered and 
were sen ten ce  to IS-year prison 
terms.

DEATH PENALTIES
Jouhaud. Satan and seven colo

nels also still at large were all 
sentenced to death in absentia.

Jouhaud, 56, was a 1926 gradu
ate of the St.Cyr Military Acad
em y. France's West Point.

A short, stocky, taciturn man, 
he played a b a c k ^ g e  role in the 
May U, 19S8, uprising in Algiers 
which brought Gen. dc Gaulle 
back to power.

At that time Jouhaud was 
deputy to Gen. Salan, the French 
commander in Algeria. In July 
19St, Jouhaud was moved out of 
Algeria and made air force chief 
<Mf staff.

He retired in 1960 at his own 
request and slipped hack into Al
gesia a few weeks before the gen
erals' uprising last year.

In Oran, meanwhile, angry Eu-

Frondizi Wins 
Time For Action

BUENOS AIRES. Argentina 
fAP>—Prealdent Arturo Frondlxl 
won a reprieve from the army 
today to continue his maneuver
ing to stay in office but military 
chiefs m a ^  clear any settlement 
of Argentina's n in ^ a y  crisis 
would be on their terms.

Guards at Government House 
donned battle dress, machine guns 
were mounted on the pink-hued 
building and security chedis tight
ened in the area.

The precautions were taken 
apparently to forestall a sudden 
coup by ^ m ira ls  and some army 
generals reported determined to 
get Frondizi out.

Maj. Gen Pedro Aramfauru, 
champion of democratic govern-

Myers Praises Jones 
For His Prosecution
John Edwin Myers thinks that 

the prosecution effort of Gil 
Jones, district attorney, in the re
cent murder trial in Ruak was 
txcellent.

Indeed, in the view of Myers. 
H was “ the best Job of prosecut- 
tne" that Myers hMi ever seen or 
beard abo«d.

And he wants Jones to know that 
be so regards the matter.

Myers should be a competent 
of prosectitlonf. Particularly 

in this case — he is the defendant 
who was on trial aad Jones' ef- 
forU were so successful that My
ers now sHs in a jail cell in Ruak 
awaiting sentence of death.

“ I have been told lots of things 
by men I have prosacuted in the 
past." Jones ooaerved. “ Usual- 
br, what they say is anythhif but 
complimentary.

"Thiii is the flrsl time I was 
ever congratulated by a man I 
had succeeded in convicting of a 
major crime.”

Myers, who was tried and con- 
vktad ia Ruak earlier thi| montk 
for the OHirder lait Baptember of 
Arthw D* iM w i

I

views on the excellence of Jones' 
effort as a prosecutor in a talk 
with Paul B. Cox. county attorney 
of Cherokee County, who was as
sociated with .Tones and Dist. 
Atty. Hulon Brown in the trial of 
Myers.

Cox wrote that ha was visiting 
in the jail at Rusk last Saturday 
and that he saw Myers and spoke 
to him.

“ He asked me if be could speak 
to me for a minute and I went 
over to his cell. He asked me if I 
would do him a favor And fiv t  
you (Jones) a m essage."

Cox said that Myers then told 
him:

“ This may sound strange, as I 
Mwuld bate a man who has caused 
me to be sentenced to death. How
ever, ia my lifetime. 1 have ob- 
aerved murder cases and af coursa 
I have been in court as a defead- 
ant in other types of cases.

“ I would like for you to tell 
Mr. Guilford Jones that I believe 
he did the best Job Tve ever board 
of in proiocuting mo

Cox promlacd the maa bg would 
dMpMoli Mm  omm

aa be wouli 
l i  im m

Socialist Hits 
Dead-Red Tiff
AUSTIN ( A P ) - “ Wbether you 

would rather be Red than dead, 
or dead than Red. is misleading.'' 
says Norman Thomas, “ because 
it is no longer possible to talk 
about peace vs freedom."

“ You either have both or you 
don't have peace," the six-time 
Socialist candidate for president 
said Sunday.

Thomas, who last spoke here 
at the universRy'i Methodist stu
dent center about 30 years ago. 
a^ressed  a day-long "Picnic for 
Peace" in a city park.

He also assailed a campaign 
for more fallout shelters. Sever
al hundred persona listened. The 
aging Socialist is chairman of a 
national organizatimi called Turn 
Toward Peace

There had been protests to the 
City Council over use of the city 
park but there was no demon
stration.

Members of a local group 
named Citizens for Realistic Al
ternatives stood at the entrance 
to the picnic grounds and passed 
out c i r c u l a r s .  The circulars 
claimed the “ picnic for appease
ment" was staged by "professioo- 
al peace exhibitionists."

“ I think the hysterical cam 
paign for shelters tends to make 
war more likely." Thomas said. 
“ It also invites the Russians to 
emulation.

“ When both n a t i o n s  have 
enough shelters, then we'll have 
to make bigger and better bombs 
to blast them out."

Trumon Taktt 
Jab At Btrchtrt
BUFFALO, N.Y. (A P )-F o n n e r  

President Harry 8. Truman calls 
the uMra-conservatIva John Birch 
Society “ nothing more than ths 
Ku K hn KIsn without night
gowns.”

Trunwn' nukls the crack to 
reporters Sunday night following 
his arrive] by piano for a aoriee 
of appoaranooa a l CaaWus

nwnt and the country's military 
ruler after the ouster of dictator 
Juan Peron. enlisted the support 
of much of the army high com 
mand in stalling off a showdown 
after ths navy publidy called on 
Frondizi to resign.

Arsmbuni. hero of the revolt 
that overthrew Peron in 1965, 
pleaded for more time to work 
out a peace after warning the 21 
million Argentines in s  radio
television broadcast “ the republic 
is in danger”  and “ many fear aQ 
is loot “

Frondizi. 54. has vowed he will 
never quit but Arambuni empha
sized that the armed forces could 
get rid of the president at will.

The Perooists. whose elac(ioa< 
victories drove Frondizi into a 
com er, appeared pushed into the 
background of the milling crisis.

B’hen Arambuni was called 
from retirement to mediate the 
dispute last Friday, ha spoke of 
ne^ ing lO days to formulate a 
new policy for the government— 
with or without F r ^ iz i .

Army Secretary Gen. Rosendo 
Fraga, in orders to his command
ers in the interior, declared that 
Geo. Arambuni must be given an 
opportunity to carry out the job.

Fraga's message went out a few 
hours after the admirals called 
on Froadizi to quit. Some army 
generals reportedly were willing 
to give Frondizi only 24 hours to 
get out or be ousted.

Frondizi desperately waged aa 
uphill fight to cling on to the 
presidency by hastily patching to
gether a new Cabinet he presented 
as a coalition. The major opposi
tion political parties boycott^  his 
bids.

ropeaa settlers aad French troopa 
eyed eaclr other warily over 
makeshift barricades in the heart 
of the city.

AWAIT WORD
Troops in tanks and halftracks 

waited word from their command
ers whether to clear the road
blocks in afrontal assault or to 
seal off the area as other French 
troops havt done with the rebel
lious Bab el Oued district of 
Algiers.

Diehard settlers, spearheaded 
by commandoa of the secret 
army, blocked off the center of 
Oran, Algeria's second city, and 
battled French forces until almost 
midnight Sunday.

S u n g 's  death toil throughout 
Algeria, resulting mostly from 
murderous attacks on Moslems 
by members of the secret army, 
was 29 with 99 wounded.

Although casualties were low, 
fighting was spectacular. Infuri
ated settlers from behind their 
barricades fought French military 
police with nfles, pistols and sub
machine guns.

The French air force sent two 
planet swooping low over the area 
in late afternoon to strafe ft with 
bursts from heavy machioa guns.

IN OWN BANDB
Belief grew that aetUer* la Oran 

and AigiwB were taking matters 
in thsir own hands and attacking 
against the wiahet of tho oecrot 
army command. Secret army 
pamphlets pledged not to firt on 
the troops except in legitimate 
defense end urged the soldiers.

Do not attack our epmmandoe. 
They will not attack you “

They said tho secret army
wants to fight our common 

enemy, the Moolem Notional LH>- 
oration Front."

ChristiaB Fouchet. new French 
high commissioner in Algeria, 
warned Eurepeaa settlers of Al
geria that if they kept ftghting 
to sabotage the cease-fire agree
ment between France and ths 
Moslem rehels, they would be

the first and main victim s."
STAND ALONE

“ Every nation on eartk. prac- 
tically srithout exceptisn. would 
units against you.”  ht said in a 
radio-televiaioa oddroso frtan tho 
barricaded adminittrativc center 
of Rocher Noir about 20 miles to 
the east.

In Paris. Presidswt Do Gaulle's 
government called home Maurice 
Dejeaa. its ambassador to Moacow. 
to show displeasure with the So
viet Unibci's formal recognition of 
the Algcnon rebel provisional gov- 
cmmeiit. Under terms of tha cease
fire, France remains sovereign in 
Algeria until independence is voted 
ia a seif-determinatioa referendum.

Wedding?
Fraa McKcarwey, 25-ycar-sM 
secretary from Fort St. Jsha, 
B.C., leaves the MatsaebasetU 
stole prise* at Walpole, after at- 
teodiag a parole koorg sMetiag 
for the maa she hopes to ourry . 
The Caaodtoa gtrl. b o w  worklag 
la a Bostoa hetpRal. testmed for 
Joseph A. Flaherty, 19, servlag 
11 to 41 years for rape, harglary 
aad other criases. Miss Me- 
Kearaey saM she first heard of 
Flaherty la a magaiiae teillag 
af a 1955 rehtdiisa at the sM 
•tote prtsM ia Chartestswa of 
which he was a riagleader.

GENEVA (AP>—Ths death of 
a United Nations official caused 
quick adjournment of today's ses
sion of the disarmament confer
ence and delayed a fyial personal 
appeal by Secretary ol State 
Dean Rusk for East-West agree
ment on limited arms second .

Rusk had planned a final speech 
on disarmament before leaving 
for Washington Tuesday. But the 
■ession opened with the announce
ment of the death Sunday of T. G. 
Narayanan, SO. an Indian dipto- 
mat and U.N. representative at 
nuclear test ban talks.

Before the session adjourned 
Ruak praised Narayanan as “ an 
international olvil aervant of the 
highest dedication, a man of great 
character, a man o f great talent."

U.S. officials said Ruak would 
deliver his disarmament speech 
'Diesday,

Indonttioni Exit 
Ntw Guinto Tolks
JAKARTA, Indonesia (A P » -  

Presldent Sukarno today withdrew 
Indonesia's rsprsorntativos from 
negotiotions with tho Dutch on 
Woit New OuiiMa but dM M t MmR 
Mm  M9M Ih M m  I d M

LBJ Effects 
Ban

WASHINGTON (AP) — P iM - 
donl Konnody's Comndttso on 
Equal Employment Opportunitios 
hat obtained v o lu n t^  agrao- 
m enu from SO largo firms to and 
job dtocriminatkm among about 5 
millioo workers.

Vice President Lyndon B. John
son. who heads tha romihittsc. 
obviously views this oa a majar 
accompliahment likely to be re- 
flectsd by iacreassd support for 
tho Deniocratic sdmiaiatration 
among Negro and other minority 
group voters.

R long has been Johnson's con
tention that Negroes are more in
terested in voting rights and equal 
employment co^Kions than la 
some so-called social gains.

Star CollapMS, 
Faund On B«ack
HOLLYWOOD fAP» — Actress 

Martha Rays was found ancon- 
•clous late Sunday night on a 
desertad stretch of W ach aaar her 
homo at suburban Malibu.

Her phytklan. Dr. Morris Katz, 
said she evidently collapsed from 
exhsiMtisa while walking alone oa 
the sand He said she is in good 
condition but will stay ia ths 
hospital a day or two.

Representation 
Hearings Allowed

WASHINGTON (AP) -  TTie 
Supreme Court held todav that 
city voters who contend tM y do 
net have fair representation in 
state legislatures are entitled to 
a hearing in fadsral cowts.

Justice William J. Brennan Jr., 
speaking for the high tribunal ia 
a case from Tennessee, said a 
special federal court in NashviMa 
should hear a compUint that a 
minority of rural voters in that 
state elect and control a majority 
of the stote's legislators.

The issue, however, extends far 
beyond tiagle state interest In 
numerous other states, there are 
situations which city voters con
tend are similar — a pattern of 
rural voters controiHng the legis- 
iature's makeup.

The complaint in Tennessee wan 
brought by ntteiropoUtan area vot
ers who said t l ^  have been dis- 
criminatod against by refusal of 
entrenched rural legisUitors to re- 
apportion election (Bstricts in line 
with the boom in city populatioa 
and dwindling farm popolatiao.

Brennan said ft would not be 
necessary for ths special court in 
Nashville to decide whether al
legations by etty voters o f im
pairment of their votes by an 
apportioninent ia Tsanaasas "will 
ultimately entitle them to any rw- 
lief, in order to hold that they 
havt standing to saak ft."

Tha special court hi NaakviOe 
had dismiaaad urban veters' osm- 
ptaiata wftb Uw exptoaatiaa that 
earlier Suprenw Court dtclMoua 
barred federal Interveatioa hi 
such polftlcM nantters.

U w  Suprsnw Court's vnit m w  
9-t. Justlcea Esttx Frankfuftor 
and Joba M. Harlaa sack 
wrote diisaiiting spiaioai. JuatM  
CJiarlss Evans Whittaher look aa 
part.

Ths group of Titanssssa eftg 
voters pre ssing tiw caas to the 
Supreme Court said stmOar rural 
domiaatian situatiaas exist ia 
more thsa half the states.

Ia Tennsssee aad many stiwr 
atotes, they said, rural distrtoU 
are able to cootral taxes. »ptm6- 
ing and otbor lagislatioa without 
proper regard for needs af giww- 
ing urban populations.

Tennesase's constftution calls 
for reapportioMDsnt s f ths Gensr- 
si Assembly every 19 yasrs by 
counties or diatricts, according to 
tho number of qualified voters. 
But the Tennessss Legislature 
haa refuMd since 1991 to reappor- 
Uon seats in that body.

Today's h i^  court dsdiisa 
•imply opcas ths tray for Mw com 
p la in ^  city voters to pursua the 
mettor ia lower federal ceurta.

In a esacurring opM on. Jaatke 
Potter Stewart said the court to
day docidad threo thiags aad aa 
more:

“ (A) That the court poaaeased 
jurisdiction of ths subject matter: 
(B) that a juaUciabie cause of 
actioa ia stated upoa srhich appel- 
laats (city voters) wsuld be en
titled to appropriate reUaf; and

(C) that the appellant has stand
ing to challeafa tho TsniMHea 
apportkmmcnt statutes."

• • •

Decision May 
Have Drastic 
Texas Effects

AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  U J . Sii- 
prema Court handed down a rul
ing today which oauki have dras
tic and sweeping effects oa Tex
as politics and state govenuM nt

The high court ruled that city 
voters are entitlad to bearings ia 
federal courts ia their complaints 
of unfair reprassntatkm to state 
legislaturas.

Texas, as most states, has glar.
iag inequttiss la proportioBato 
reprsssatation af voters ia tha 
leglsletive branch af gavaramaM, 
when comparsd to lha popolatlaa.

EXAMPLC
Far e x a m p l e ,  District m in 

Soutbwsit Texas has oas rafcw- 
•sntativa ia tha Texas Hoeas rtp . 
resaathig the total popolattoa at 
99.1N psspla.

Bat a  Dallas Cauaty, each af 
tha aiaa Hbusa awmbars rapra- 
■aala asora than Iwlua *■ m e** 
paepla I9 l.7 l9 -aa  thati 
from Diatriet U .

The rapid M fta  la
frapi the fa t a  to t h a _____
•rallr is gtvaa tha Mama f a  
iaaqoMtoa la 
meat statoa.

OirraBtly. 79 p a  cant af Ml 
Taxaas new live hi a b s a  a ra a . 
acoaedtag to tha lataat c s m w . 
Batwaaa 19M and 1999. T s x a ’ to
tal populatisa r a a  212 p a  caat. 
bat tha arban paiulatlea swtllad 
49.1 p a  cant whfla raral papala- 
tioa (trapped 1A7 p a  caaL 

TEXAS RASa
T e x a  supposedly apportlaa 

repraeadstia  la the H a a a a  tha 
baris af popnlatiaa aaly. The 8aa- 
ata d iv ida  Ms m aabarshlp m  tha 
basts af qualtfled alactora a  vot
ers.

Ia bath heuasa, 
ia weighted baavlty 
rural areas.

The problem af equal 
tatkn l i  campllcatod by ' 
ooaatitutiaaal previaluiiB.

Aa I9M aaMothaant. f a  axM»- 
ple. bmfts aay cauaty to a maxi
mum af saa senator. Thus. Har
ris County, wfth 12 p a  oaat af 
tha state's populatisa, has 2X p a  
cent of tha Ssaata.

The Lagialatnra retUMrictod hi 
the ragala  ssasiaa last j o a .  
Hawava ,  the University s f Tsxaa 
Institute s f PubUe Affairs paints 
out that tha new diMrkta actaaBy 
maka senatorial reprasaatatlaa 
mere lopsided in fa v a  of coral 

raas.
COUNTIES INCREASE 

Tha stato's f o a  largaat eaua- 
ties, wfth 119 p a  cent af Saaata 
saats, kicraaaaa from 29.9 to 31.7 
p a  cent af Taxaa’ papafadisa. 
The Lagislatara couM aat ghm 
th aa  couaties mere 
tioa ia tha Senate becauaa af 
atftutional prohMUons.

District 99. large to area, to aat 
the meat obviaaa exampla af top- 
sidad repraantstiaa to the Ilaaaa. 
Pradominaatly r u r a l  WhartoM 
County has a m am ba rep- 
raaenttog 39.152 poopla. KaiifUnwa 
aad Rockwall oaantlaa have ana 
raprcaantativa wfth about 29,919 
populatioa.

Tho U.S. Suproma Court’s ral- 
to f canw oa a oomplatot fOad by 
voters to Teaasssse.

In a simitor buM last Noeem- 
b a .  Uw Texas Supraow Caart ro- 
hwad to o rd a  tlw creatioa af aaw 
Texas legtolativa and rsagrimtoa 
al districts oa a more squM popo- 
latioo bate .

SOUGHT OftOCB
Tbs suit was fllad by 0 1 m  

MHk r . sw n a  of tha waskbr P a A  
Cities News and radto statM e »  
Austin and AmariOa. \

Tba sudl saught a h i^  aaort 
•fdar raquirtoi six state sfRaiMi 
to “ wKlartaka aad eanwM a tha 
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Here Are The Candidates
. . .  . ,

In Texas' Governor Race
Br GAMTH JONES

AUSTIN <AP>—Sfac weeks before 
the bellote drop. Texes voters 
find the csndidetes in the bien- 
bUI election whipping themselves 
htto s  name<aUing frenzy.

The p re^ g e  of the Kennedy 
odministrstkm will be pegged to 
the o u t c o m e  in many Texas 
minds, although no national fig- 
are y k  has thrown his weight 
publicly to any candidate.

Texas faces the first of Its 
three scheduled elections May 5 
when Democrats and Republicans 
bold their first primaries.

Runoffs follow June 3. with the 
general election Nov. A.

The name-calling centers in the 
Democratic race for governor and 
is^ n p oin ted  against two men.

Tiiese are Gov. Price Daniel 
and John Connally, who resigned 
as secretary of the Nas^ to run.

Daniel is a target, for one rea- 
son. because of the fourth-term 
issue. His opponents declare two 
terms are enough.

The governor counters with the 
claim that he needs eight years 
to complete his program—and 
that most states proside a four- 
year term for their chief admin
istrators

The Kennedy administration is 
attacked by attacks on Connally. 
He is a personal friend of Vico 
President Lyndon Johnson and ob- 
Tioosly Is liked by President Ken
nedy who appointed him secre-
tao.

Connally's critica say he is the 
administration's candidate -p a r -  
ticularly Johnson's—and the ad- 
ministration should keep its nose 
not of Texas politics

“ Hogwash.*' says Connally. He 
asserts the decision to run for 
governor was his alone.

The other four Democratic can
didates also carry obvious politi
cal punch although how much 
cannot be determined until the 
elect kn.

You caa take your choice of 
poUs. One commercial poll made 
lor eercral newspapers puts Con 
aally and Daniel as the two front 
runners with Daniel a shade 
ahead.

A private poll by a third candi
date puts him well ahead in West 
Texas

Another private poll by a fourth 
candidate indicates so many vot
ers are undecided that he could 
slip boms winner although he oth
erwise is not highly regarded as a 
leadsr.

f i le  four other candidates, all 
very active and with proven or 
p r t^ b le  vote - attracting ability.

► MARSHALL FORMBY DON YARBOROUGH

PRICE DANIEL JOHN CONNALLY

k
WILL WILSON

ROY WHITTENBURG

EDWIN A. WALKER

Marshall Formby, radio station 
owner, ia a former Highway Com
mission rhairmsa and former 
state senator who claims consid
erable strength particularly in 
West Texas

He bitterly attacks Connally

and whatever administration ties 
Connally may have Formby also 
wants to change tha auto merit 
insurance laws, unpopular with 
many voters.

Edwin Walker is the former 
general ousted from command of 
the 34th Division because of the 
nature of his mdoctrination of 
troops against communism He u  
a darling of the John Birch Socie
ty and ultra-rightists. But neither 
the Birch Society nor such groups 
as the rightist Nationa] Indigna
tion Convention organiiatioa have 
pubUdy backed him.

How many of the ultra-right 
voters in this conservative state 
srfll beck Walker is subject only 
for speculation, since they have 
a choice of aeveral strong con-

Crossword Puzzle J 0 Q «.E> A

ACROSS 
1. Encourage 
g. Overwhelm. 

in( amotmt 
I. Hindu 
gentleman 

I I  Cotton fabrle 
IJ Olden Limes: 

poet
14 Shepherd 

prophet
15 Hunting d^g 
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limestone 
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State; abbr. 
2S. Negative 
Se Myself 
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•fg
20. Brutal

23 In such a 
manner

24 Crave 
Jg Behold
27 Eucharistic 

plate
30. Rutabagas 
41 Indian mul« 

berry
43. Potartsed
43. Type square
44. Beard of 

grain
44 In poorer 

health
44 Small as- 

rloemn 
SI Climbing 

device 
.̂ 3. Conceive 
S3. Car. river 
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54 Unruly 
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St. Sire of 

wTiUng paper 
60 Fe-nale 

sheep
41. War god
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icrvatives in both major parties. 
Walker is cnmpaignuig largely on 
the issue of international commu
nism rather than specific state ia- 
sues

Will Wilaon. the attorney gen
eral. now wants the top prize He 
resigned as a state Supreme 
Court justice to run for attorney- 
general

Wilaon is Daniel's roughest crit
ic He asserts that if DaniH hasn't 
put his pet bills through the legis
lature la three terms he doesn t 
deserve a fourth

Don Yarborough, no kin to Sen 
Ralph Yarborough, la backed by 
many aiements generally consid
ered liberal

Past elertiona show that the 
liberal block cannot alone elect, 
although It can have a strong in
fluence on the eventual result 
Yarborough. 36. contends the 
state adminiatration ia stagnant 
and needs an injection of youth 
and vigor

The Republican contest in the 
primary—the first since 1834—is 
producing no fireworks

Roy Whittenburg. publisher of 
the Borger News - Herald and 
member of a Panhandle publish
ing family, even praiaes his oppo
nent as a good candidate. “ I like
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3. Beverage 
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10. Tree trunk 
11 Second-hand 
14 Vocal lied 

pauae 
] l  Near 
31. Counaeilor
34 Kind of 

thrush
36 Intermedi

ate: law
r .  Viper 
24 .Mr.can 

worm
30. Cheat piecri
30 Animals 

coat
31 Lofty 

mountain
33 Sp article
35 In the open 

air
34 Bicycle built 

for two
40 Damage
42 Tune
44 Land held in 

fee iimpie
45 Waik in 

u tier
44 Ourselves 
47 Past terse 

ending
49 Siouan 

Indian
50 Favorites 
52 Arid
54 Period of 

time
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UNITY
By A CbrisUm Writer

Paul d B fin od  th «  ch u r ch  Rg 
Chrlcf, in Bph—iatw 1:22, 23
a  Him to be head over all 

to the CBfch.' wMch Is Ills

th« body of 
— . Arwl

IVii to dugitor 4, verse 4, be 
said. "Tkere to sac body, and 
oat IpirW. evsa as ye are csltod 
ia ooe bapt sf jroor caUiag ** 

Also to I CorinthiaiM 12;SI be 
■U, "Bat Bsw art they msiiy
■WflHWV, /m OTV DOOjr»

• ̂  Tf iMsmarlai: (IL The chtircb 
If Ihm b oaa bed;;
(2) Bat eat bsdy. Tbtoefsre tic 
Lwd reecflitoi a ^  sag dMrch.

Through s stud; of H b word, 
you can find tho ideatifyliic nunts

> I

of the Lord's one church , and 
become a member of It. L*4 
overyone do so, and there sell! 
be no more division.

New la progreos: Wednesday 
atgbt lecture series. Speaker this 
Wadaeoday. 7:29 p.ak, O. W. 
Ltneola from Weto BMe Cbarcb. MMtoad iitojoct: **220 amatt 
Naatoer of Tbe Ravad."

r*e •»* slears rftnm t at ait caartS 
if CaatM tm  Waw RIgawtr at. T. a 
TarOfS, artaratt (Oa aiaasa
Ms mtmim m  Wh Bn  UMl
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vanianca. You'll like the way wo do business.

Wt cordiolly invitf MUitory Ptnormtl stotiontd in 
this orto to tdeo odvontogo of our foeflitios.'
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C O R P O R A T I O N
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JACK COX

ay Tha AaaaalataS Fraaa P A Y  L E S S
Spring stopped throwing hay- 

nakersmakers and calm  weather re
turned Monday for all of Texas.

It was dear everywhere in the 
state and expected to stay that 
way at least another day.

With No Monty Down
Easy Weekly'.Tanas

Early momu temperaturesimg
were on the chilly side, ranging 
from the middle 30s in West Tex
as to tbe middle SOs on the Mexi
can border and ahmg the coast.

Cooler air lingertd in the wake 
of snow, sleet, bail, rain, dust, 
damaging winds and several tor
nadoes punishing the state in a 
boisterous dash from west to east 
Saturday.

At Mineola in East Texas, one 
twister r i p p e d  through seven 
blocks to cause losses estimated 
at $500,000 to $1 million. Another 
struck a $100,000 blow at a clay 
products plant between Mineola 
and Tyler, and a third wrecked 
four houses and two barns at 
Peerless, 13 miles northwest of 
Sulphur Springs.

Foreca.sts called for continued 
fair weather and mild tempera
tures in all sections of Texas 
through Tuesday.

Temperatures before dawn Mon
day dipped to 34 degrees at Lub
bock, 35 at Junction and 39 at 
Amarillo. Thermometers regis
tered 56 in Galveston and Laredo 
at the same hour.

Warm Land Ads 
Get Cold Eye

Jack Cox. I've known him a long 
time. I don't wish him any ill 
will.”  says Whittenburg.

The publisher said the Republi
can party in Texas now "is  ready 
lor some competition." Whitten
burg has campaigned at a steady 
pace. He received 33 per rent of 
the general election votes for sena
tor in 1958 against Ralph Yar
borough

Jack Cox. a businessman, is a 
f o r m e r  conservative Democrat 
who switched to the Republican 
party last year He ran as a Dem
ocrat against Daniel in the I960 
primary and lost 909.993 to 419,- 
S34

Cox formerly was secretary of 
the Freedom in Action organiza
tion of militant conservatives He 
has held much publicized rallies 
at which former Democrats an
nounced a switch of allegiance to 
the GOP.

Cox. like R*hittenburg, has car
ried on an active but moderate 
campaign. Both men appear to 
be nursing their ammunition for 
the general election.

Almost lost in the shouting of 
the governor'a race are contests 
for lieutenant governor, attorney 
g e n e r a l ,  one repreaentattve-at- 
large and 14 other U S. House 
seats If any statewide irterest 
has been generated it does not ap
pear in street com er talk

Also not a part of the campaign 
noises are a number of referen- 
dums which are little more than 
opinion polls since they are not 
binding on the legislature

The main referendums are to 
permit horse race betting, to dis
card the poll tax and to make 
the govemor'a term four years in
stead of two.

What success the Republicans 
nught have in seeking major of
fices in tbe general clectioo again

is a matter only for speculation 
and historical background

The state slipped into the Re
publican column nationally twice 
for Dwight Eisenhower but re
verted to Its normal Democratic 
preponderance to vote for Presi
dent Kennedy.

It elected Republican John Tow
er as senator in I94t in an upset 
politicians still can't satisfactorily 
explain

The conservative stronghold of 
Dallas repeatedly has elected Re
publican Bruce A l g e r  to the 
House.

Otherwise the Democrats Ifeve 
continued their domination in re
cent years.

This will be the first Republi
can primary since 19SS By Texas 
law candidates are elected at con
ventions unless a party's candi
date for governor polls 300.000 
votes, in which case a party pri
mary is required at the next elec
tion period

WASHINGTDN f.\ P '-T h e  gov
ernment is casting a cold eye over 
those advertisements for fabulous 
bargains in home sites in the 
warm southlands.

The Federal Trade Commission 
ha.<i announced that it is investi
gating whether the properties live 
up to the rapturous descriptions 
which northerners hear and read. 
Many do not. said Daniel J. Mur
phy, head of FTC s Bureau of de
ceptive Practices.
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R EL IEV E  THE P R ESSU R E  OF ONE-PHONE HOMES
They bring step-saving convenience, more personal freedom 
and pleasure to your telephone talk. Often let you do two things 
at once by taking calls in the room where you are. Economical, 
too. You can have three extension phones in your home—in the 
living, sleeping and working areas—for just pennies a dayl

Who needs extension phone serv ice  m ost?
Families that make or receive five or more calls a day.

Families with one or more members active in school, 
church, civic or club work.

Families with active, popular teenagers or 
young adults.

If any of these conditions fit your 
family, the chances are you need 
extension phone service. ^

To order your paraonal oxtanaton phonos— 
R rin co as, w all or table m odele, In a wide 
range of colora — call the telephone bualneee 
office, or aek any telephone eervice man.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L
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MEN IN SERVICE
Airman l.C. Leonard D. Rock

well. ion of Mr. and Mm. Albert 
Rockwell. Wyandotte. Mich., has 
been selected Airman of the Month 
In the 6214th Tactical Group hem.

Airman In k w ell, an Air Force 
fire protection specialist, was se
lected for the honor in recognition 
of his outstanding conduct and per
formance of duty. Tlje airman is 
married to the former Isabel Juar
ez, Big Spring. They have one 
child, Mary.

Airman Basic Alvin R. Tate, son 
of Mrs. Millie M. Bennett, 411 NW 
8th. is being assigned to the U. S. 
Air Force technical training 
course for supply specialists at 
Amarillo AFB.

Airman Tate, who has com-
Kleted his basic military training 

ere, was selected for the ad
vanced course on the basis of his 
Interests and aptitudes. AIRMAN ROCKWELL AIRMAN A. R. TATE

State Traffic Death Record 
Shows Increase During

*'f~- FURR’S BIG 3 - RING
V /

)*»■!

Texas Departnwnt of Public 
S.ifety has officially closed its 
traffic death record for 1961 and 
reports there were 60 more per
sons killed in 1961 than in 1960.

These accidents, as listed by 
the DPS, are classified as "rural”  
and do not include the car deaths 
which occur on city streets and 
inside the limits of corporate 
toi*ns.

Howard County, for example, 
scored 11 of the state's highway 
deaths in 1961 and also had to add 
four other fatalities to the list. 
These were accidents which took 
!i\( S and occurred inside the city 
limits.

Total death toll as recorded by 
th<* UPS for this past year is 
2.314. In 1960. the total deaths 
were 2.254

There was only one mild ray of

Police Receive 
Theft Reports
Mixed in with calls about the 

savage winrls Big Spring police 
investigated several r e p o r t s  of 
thefts, vandalism, and one stolen 
auto Friday night and Saturday.

U  Richard Jaffe. Webb AFB. 
called officem from the Bowl-A- 
Rama late Friday, and reported 
the theft of three huh raps from 
his car while parked there He said 
Ihrv were 'aliie<i at *20 each He 
also s.vid that boys left in a big 
hurry when he aptn-ared

Juanita .McDonald. Midland, re- 
por.cd an electric guitar stolen 
from her car at Mitchell's Pack 
Sh u 'k .

Hoy Dunbar. 803 Wyoming, said 
he had two hub caps taken from 
his car at Fifth and Aylford Frv 
dav night

Perry Thompson. 1107 E 4lh. re
ported theft of a rifle from his 
home in the past three or four 
nuKiths

Kmiie Woodard reported a car 
abandoned in the 300 block of 
N orh  Bell Big .Spring pobce said 
It was stolen in Dallas Friday

Vandalism reports included dam
age to a gas rap at the Reed Oil 
Station. 1626 E 3rd. glass broken 
out and the inside of a panel truck 
damaged at 2007 Nolan, reported 
by Perry Daily.

Church Plans 
Special Service
I.AMESA (SCI -  The F i r s t  

ChrsUian Church will retledicate 
it.v present sanctuary at morning 
Worship services on Sunday, 
April 1

Dr M Jack Suggs, professor of 
New Te.stainont of Brite College. 
Ti'U. will be the morning speaker.

Rev Rush Barnett, former pas
ter of the local church now of 
Ciolorado City, will formally dedi
cate a new educational unit at 
•pecial services in the aflemoon. 
Ills address will be- "The Equip
ment of Faith”

improvement tn the report com
piled by the DPS on trafOc acci
dents. Although the number of 
deaths increased, the number of 
deaths per 100,000.000 miles trav
elled dropped from 4.9 to 4.8— 
which is the lowest record ever 
scored in Texas.

Texans travelled 47.9 million 
miles on the roads and highways 
of the state in 1961 which is 3.42 
per cent greater than the mileage 
tn 1960

Howard County had a bad place 
in the records with its 11 rural 
deaths and four urban fatalities 
Nine traffic deaths occurred in 
the county and city in 1960 and 
12 in 1959. The year Just ended, 
therefore, rates as one of t h e  
worst from a death standpoint in 
a long time.

It was pointed out by the DPS 
in its report that one person in 
Texas was killed on the r o a d s  
every 3 hours and 47 minutes. 
There was a traffic accident 
where in the state every 97 sec
onds.

The DPS said that in addition 
to the 2,314 deaths charged to the 
state's road system in 1961, there 
were I32.S70 persons injured. The 
highway patrol reported there 
were 324.149 accidenU.

Col Homer Garrison, head of 
the DPS, remarked;

"It it a sobering thought to 
realize that the number of per
sons killed on Texas streets snd 
highways was greater than the 
population of most Texas towns, 
and that the number of injuries 
wa.s more than the population of 
l.ohbock The economic loss to 
tex.is from these accidents was 
more than $356 ooo.noo "

Other observations made from 
the analysis include:

The 141 motorcides in February 
was the lowest number of any 
month since February 1990, when 
140 were killed.

The most deadly day in Texas 
traffic last year was Dec. 22, 
when 23 perso/tt were killed la IS 
f.vtal accidents.

There were only four days last

Brownwood Site 
For Balloon Test

I BROWNWOOD (A P t -A  big 14  
million cuhtc foot balloon ia to ha 
set free from Brownwood late to
day to measure cosmic radiatioa 
at high altitudes.

The big bag was to have been 
launched Sun^y but gusty winds 
caused postponement until shout 
5 p m . today. A similar balloon 
is to be released at the same 
time in India in a dnal test 

National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration scientists said the 
launchings would give them a 
good check on cosmic radiation 
at different points on the earth.

The Brownwood balloon it ex 
pected to land between Fort 
Worth snd Texarkana.

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PrMcriptioN Pkortnacy.

AM 4-4M4 311 Bewry

n a U A H J I  PEM CBIPTM W r*

year when no fatal accidenti oo- 
curred in Texas.

Fourteen counties — Borden, 
Brewster, Delta. Hansford, Har
deman, Kent, Lipscomb, Loving,’in*.
Mason, Rains, Roberts SomerveU, 
Sutton, and Upton—had no fatal 
accidents or deaths during 1961.

The largest increase in t h e  
number of deaths in 1961 over the 
previous three year averaga was 
20.7 in Lubbock Cmnty.

Tha largest decrease in t h e  
number of deaths in 1961 from 
the previous three year average 
was 14 3 in Cameron CouMy.

131 counties had fewer deaths 
in 1961 than the previous three 
year average.

Dawson County scored 8 traffic 
deathy in 1961; Glasscock County 
1, and Martin County 3, the 
DPS reported.
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ttitkNMl dioasM oad modlrinm that 
itva tampocazy mliaf will not ra- 
mowa Am caoMS of your troobiau 

Naelact of GUndular laflaaima- 
tkm oflaa laada to Bcomalura aMiB- 
Hy, wad to ineurabta condittaea.

Tha paat vaar aaaa (com 1.000 
eenmunitiaa haw baw aaaaaarfaUy 
traatad bara at Eaealatm akrinsa. 
They haw found aoothfnv lalM and 
a naw mat in Ufa.

DOUBLE 
Frontier 
Stamps

ON WEDNESDAY pTIJiiS
PREM

Tha EsraWor 
Madiral Clinla, 
davotad to tha 
hrwtmaat of dm 
aaaw paea liar 
to o ldar maa 
h a t a N aw  
rREE BOOK 
that talla how 
ttwaa trawblao 
may ba eorwet- 
ad by provaw 
NON-SURBICAL 
TRtATMCNT*. 
This book may 
prow af akiKat 
importawca ia 
you r lita . 16o 
obligatkm.

■ aA U O iO N
DHOROnS

littram , w  im
irr^ a  Bt M

HDUOMI 
N im u

a sa ltittt a 
ta^laal Wtaa 
aal w  kan an 
mrs. rai arwa «* 
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a  nr Piw Sarh

lEXCCUtOR MEDICAL CLINIC

LUKCHEON MEAT
39‘Swift's 

12-Ox. 
Can ..

EGGS
lOMAIO SAUCE

FOOD 
SHORTENING 

TOMATO JUICE

Hunt's, l•OI, Can

Pard 

No. 300 
Can . . .

l l o i l S '

2-25'
% Lh,

Can ,

Hunt's

mwm
LOW

P R IC E ?

Na. 313 Caa

FOOD CLUB

SLICED BEETS
DEL MONTE

KRAUT 15<
FOOD CLUB. ALL GREEN. CUT

ASPARAGUS c -  25*
FRANCO-AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI : :  c  2 For 29<
AMERICAN REAUTT. 7-Oa. Fkf.

Macaroni Dinner 2 For 35̂

RAR-T-RANCH. Df HCATT BTRUP

SPICED PEACHES .’!rc.25F
ALL SWEET, COLORED. QUARTERS
OLEOMARGARINE 28<
QUART
AERO W A X ................ 71c
ROYAL. INSTANT. CHOCOLATE. TAN1LLA

PUDDING »>.»» . 2 For 23f
FOLDER’S. INSTANT

COFFEE H - .....J1-25
FRESH FROZEN FOODS

STRAWBERRIES A P P L E S
(IM

at a

|(UH-

Grovt, Fresh 
Frozen, Pkg.

F Washington 

WinsMp 

^  .............

FRESH. FLOHIDA-(»f$ira

NEW POTATOES , u. 25*
FRESH BED. CEOF

RADISHES ........... 5c
CAUFORNIA. FRESH

MUSHROOMS 39#
TOMATOES aToi: ^2Vi*
FLORIDA FRESH

BELL PEPPERS 3 POOe FOB 10#

Fly there___
it's faster by fa r!
DALLAS
Lv. 11:26

FT. WORTH
Lv. 11:26

For rtservstions, call 
Continental between 8:30 
a m • 12:30 p.ni. or between 
6:30 p.m. • 10:30 p.m. 
at AM 44971.

C O M T I M K M T A l  A I R U M M S

.MORTON’S

CREAM PIEStrS;*^"?.................. 43#
MORTON’S, FRESH FROZEN

DINNERS Beef. Package ................   49#
MORTON'S. FRESH FROZEN

FISH & CHIPS i r r  49#
MORTON'S

POT PIES ................2 For 35#

FACIAL TISSUE 
VITAMINS

Baby Soft 
400 Count

Valiant, 100's

P O R K
F R A N K F U R T

MICRIN
MOUTH WASH SL 79#
BRIGGS A STRATTON ENCINB. SS4N. CUT

LAWN MOWER Et 39“
iS4t)OT. I-PLY. BRASS COUFUNO

GARDEN HOSE ^  1.98
T ifM ler

SkInloM

Pou«6 •

39^
I p a r e  r ib s  

K c r il if s  ^BlSCU'JI^JTwifAc
» i u i o i m  " * »  “ *  ............... * l v »

59#C a t f is h  -i-. r--

PORK LIVER

BREEZE
33’

SWAN LIQUID
35’ aiw

RINSO
32’

,* A'’ . it-
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W/i/fe Explains
i d d d d :

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, MONDAY, MARCH 26, 1962 4-A Pianos Roles
i

White's Featuring “ The piano plays many differ
ent rolea to enrich our Uvea," 
Mid Dale  ̂White, owner of the
music company bearing his name. 
“ We should take time to examine

Sofa With Secret
Did you ever have a Sofa-With- It has the secret of sleeping com- ais for a full year from date of 

A-Secret? fort. purchase. Troy Ray invites you
WhiU’s furniture department ci««w *r r .n  k .  »t0P *» ' ^ t e ’s. J02 204 Scur-

does. for that is exactly what the S W p o r - ^ g e  can be ^
new Kroehler Sleep^)r-Lounge is. transformed Into a restful ,  secret.

I l l

Judges Pick 
Model Winners

Model Car Winners
Chews with the prise each teek is the eoetesi which closed Satur
day at the SperUasas-Teylasd Center, ISOS Grefg. are the first 
place wtssers la each elaMrtfIcation. Trophies were awarded for the 
f M  three places is the Csstooi and Slock catecory and the Rod 
aad Dragster categsry-

Judges had a difficult time se
lecting winners Sunday from 
am oiu 137 entries in the Model 
Car Contest at the Sportsman-Toy- 
iM d Center. 1608 Gregg.

The contest was in two classifi
cations. Custom and Stock and 
Rod and Dragster. Each classifi
cation was divided by age groups 
of 13 years and below and 14 years 
and above.

Winners, in the order of their 
placing, for the 14 and up in Cus
tom and Stock are Morria How
land 24, John O. McDaniel 21 and 
Stexe Bell 18. In the 13 and below 
are Randy Nicholson 13, Joe West 
10 and Mike Alexander 10.

h aV I y o u  t r ie d  o u r
Sundoy Bufftt

11:90 ajn. • 2:30 p.m. 
FioMt Salaction of 
Moats, Vagatablas,
$1.75 (Child, $1.00)

SETTLES HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP

USE CLASSIFIED FOR

FOR BEST RESULTS

Rod and Dragster winners are 
Ronnie Richardson 21, Dickie 
Jones 14 and C edi Hart 21. la the 
younger group are Jerry Green
berg 11. Dob Kaacta 12 and Don 
Johnston 12.

bed with no more effort than it 
takes to drew the draperies. 
There are dozens of designs avail
able including modern and con
temporary, Early American and 
traditional styles to compliment 
the taste of every homemaker.

Operating dependability is as
s o r t  in the folding bed fixture, 
designed to Kroehler't exacting 
specifications. IZacfa bed will glide 
open swiftly, smoothly and silent
ly whether it is used nightly or 
Just for the occasional guest.

Troy Ray, furniture department 
manager, exi^ained that since 
Sleep-or-Lounges are fine living 
room sofas, they are designed in 
the three ^ a  lengths most pre
ferred by bomemakers. For the 
rtfom where space is at a premi
um, there is a fixture measuring 
60 inches between ths arms, yet 
containing a full-sited double b ^ .  
In a room with space to accom 
modate the lounger styHng found 
in many fine lixing room sofas, 
you can use the Sleep-or-Lounge 
mea.suring 72 inches between 
arms. For the narrow room, there 
is another practical size fixture.

The Kroehler Sleep - or- 
Lounge is warranted against de
fects of workmanship and materi-

these rolee and see how they bene
fit ua."

The role of piano in educatioa: 
The piano is the foundation of the 
music program in today's schools, 
he explained. Of all musical in- 
Btrumenta, only the piano can be 
justly termed the complete musi
cal instrument. The piano pro
vides rhythmic, melodic and har
monic elements of music, the en
tire range of the band or orchet-

Kitching Electric 
Offers Good Service
Gene Haston spent 20 years 

learning the electrical trade and 
putting that knowledge to use 
pleasing hla customers. Therefore, 
when he bought his own business, 
the Kitching Electric Co., 902 
Gregg, local and rural area resi
dents knew he was a man they 
could depend on for good service, 
technical advice and reasonable 
charges.

Consequently, Kitching Electric 
is one of the most popular shops 
in town with people needing electri
cal wiring installed by a master 
electrician. Contractors can ex
pect better-than-accepiable work 
and constant cooperation from 
Haston. Whether it is for one home 
or 100 houses. Haston plana thor
oughly BO that all costs ara Juati- 
fied and readily aeen. Each home 
may present a different lighting 
problem and wiring plan; Haston

can work them all with confi
dence.

Parking facilities are excellent 
at the shop location on Gregg since 
it is a few blocks from the crowded 
section. You don't have to dress 
up when you need to go inside to 
pick out light fixtures. There you 
will find on di.^play a gre.it num
ber of electrical devices t ^ t  can 
improve your home's lighting and 
smooth operation. Mrs. Haston 
will be in the office to assist you 
or take your order over the phone.

They invite their friends and 
new customers alike to call them 
at AM 4-5103. If you need electri
cal wiring, lighting accessories or 
need to ask about the installation 
of appliances, they can help you 
with your planning, giving <^i- 
mated costs, time of completion on 
a Job.

tra. The piano Is universally 
known as the basic inatrument 
for the study of music fundamen
tals.. The piano ia adaptable for 
many musical activities, from ele
mentary clauroom  tinging to an 
orchestral rhapsody.

The piano and vocal skills; 
Hera the piano is used to develop 
the child’s singing voice and his 
recognition of singing on pitch, 
he points out. The child learns to 
understand basic rythnu and be
gins to “ read" music. Of course, 
the piano ia the basic accompany
ing instrument for all vocal mu
sic.

The piano and instrumental 
skillt: In instrumental skills, he 
said, based on a knowledge of the 
piano keyboard and rudiments of 
music, the student will readily se
lect one or more instruments to 
play according to his particular 
talents. In many of these, piano 
is often a prerequisite. In fact, 
most band and orchestra conduc
tors prefer the students who have 
a background of piano study.

The piano in adult life: T h e  
adult who has the opportunity for 
study of the piano may pursue 
m usk as a career, he added. 
Music is considered one of the 
country’s leading industries. In 
addition to teaching and perform
ance, there are many opportuni
ties iu the music industry which 
offer challenging and exciting pro
fessions. Simply expressing one’s 
self at the piano keyboard can 
provide lifelong enjoyment a n d  
peace of mind.

As the Baldwin and Wurlitzar 
dealer in the Big Spring. Snyder. 
Stanton and C olora^  City area, 
Whita Is offering instruments lo
cally that are the same as those 
found in the famous music cen
ters of the worid. Any style- 
grand, spinet upright studio or 
console—can be had with up to 
36 months to pay.

Charge Your 
Travel Costs 
At M. W ards
When Hawaii ealla — ju k  M y 

“ charge it”  I ThoM magic words 
can open a world of traval and 
adventure to you through the new 
Montgomery Ward Travel Service.

The service in Montgomery 
Ward Travel Service is planned to 
make your trips as enjoydbie and 
care-free as possible. You select 
the vacation you want, then 
Ward's makes all the arrange
ments for you.

When you leave home, your ho
tel and transportation (plane, ship, 
etc.) reservations have been made 
for you; you will have ail the 
transportation tickets you will 
need for your particular trip; you 
will have a Imklet of "prepaid 
Montgomery Ward vouchers.”  
Each voucher clearly state:, the 
item which it covers. For instance, 
"motor transportation to hotel 
from airport,’ ’ "hotel accomoda
tions as ordered for six nighty" 
etc.

On your trip you will use these 
prepaid MW vouchers instead of 
money to pay for hotel accomoda
tions, for sightseeing tours, for 
motor transportation between air
ports. docks, etc. and hotels in
cluded in your travel package.

Just say, "Charge i t '"  and 
Wards no money down credit 
plan offers you as long as two 
years to pay. Whether traveling to 
near or far-off places for brief er 
lengthy stays — you can go now 
and pay later. Montgomery Ward 
has convenient credit plans avail
able for today's travel conscious 
customers, and you need no money 
down.

The Montgomery Ward travel 
staff can counsel and advise you 
about everything from tipping to 
what to wear and how to pack it. 
For more detaila about Wards 
travel charge plan, phene 
.\M 4 7322

*ONK W A Y  
THK W A\

Quick Clean Center
Automatic 

Coin Optroted 
Laundry and 

Clfoning

Optn 7 am 
1208 Gregg 
AM 4-9362

brMght right to year deer by 
a carpet represeatative tram

THE
CARPET STORE

1387 Gragg Dtal AM 2-48II

Wogon Wheel Ins
Phene AM 44832 No. 1

4lb A BIrdweD
No. 2 No. 3

1811 Gregg 
AM 4 -m i

W. Bwy. ta 
AM 3-4881

E. C. SMITH
Construction Co.

BUILDER 
Of

QUALITY HOMES
Far PcraaaaJbad Serrica 

Can
B. C. SaaMb Babby XcDaaald 

AM 34439 Or AM 4-5086 
1110 Gregg

"WHERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER"

H. M. and Ruby J. Rainbolt

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Offlea Eqaipaseat k  SappUea
101 Mala Dial AM 44821

L E C TR IC A L  SERVICES {
Residential — Commercial 
KITCHING ELECTRIC

902 Gregg AM 4-5103
GENE HASTON. Owaer

C O M P L C T C
P R E S C R IP T IO N

V S E  R V IC E

Drtva-la
Prescrtptlaa

WIsdaw
•

HALLMARK
CAROS

Carver Pharmacy
318 E. 8Ul a m  4-4417

Solved -  Carpet 
Cleoning Problem

Scieaea flaaUy has tha answer 
ta carpet deaslag. Blac Untre. 
a sew develapmeaL Is mixed 
with water aad brashed lata 
carpel ar apbatstary. It’s amaa. 
lag tba way fargattca ralars 
•prias aat. Tba sap Is laft apea 
■ad lany. It's easy ta apply. 
Oac-balf gallaa af Bhia Laatra 
clcaas threa 0x13 rags. Avail
able at Big Spriag Hardware. 
Its Mala 8L

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Trader
•  PMoenger Car 

Tire* Of All Kind*
•  SMied-AIre

(F aedara Fraaf)

C R ^ H T W
TIRE CO.

881 Gragg Dial AM 4-7031

Chuck's
Automotive Repair

Specializing In 
Autemetic Transmlosieno 

Braket • Tune Upt 
General Auto Rapair 

900 W. 5th AM 44957

A $22 Dividend
Tbat’a His. Wbat’s Yaars? 

Stale Farm baa tocraaaed H> 
diridcad rata ia Ttzaa. makiag 
the actaal met cast af State 
Farm car laaaraaca 17% lawcr 
thaa that af maat atber cam- 
paaict! Can ms today.

C. Roscoe Cone
1088 l l t t  Placa 

AM I47S8

S T A T E  FA RM

IT'S

EASY
To Do Business 
With

SECURITY
STATE BANK

Per The Best Deel 
On Any

PIANO or ORGAN
Sea Data 

Vaar
Beldwin A Wurlitzer

Dealer
Maka yaar talecttoa aaw tram 
aear W stytea and flalsbas. 

Practiea Plaaaa 889.80 Up 
0 Fraa LaMaaa Wilb 

Orgaa Reatal Or Sala
DALE WHITE MUSIC 

Acraas Fram Nawaam’t Graeary 
toes G r e ff  AM M887

Sales. SeTTtea k  Sappiy

Hearing Aid Center
8tb FUar. Pennlaa Bldg.

For Horley-Dovidson Motorcycles, 
Schwinn Bicycles and ports, and 

A Special Scooter Offer 
See CECIL THIXTON, 908 W. 3rd

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHMENT
Toe aaa fnrnldi yoar boma from 
Bring room to kitebaa from Big 
Bprtaf ■ardvara's fn ra lta ra , 

and appBnca depart-

Toe wfB find tha naHon'a baat 
known mairafacturers’ mcrchao- 
dtoa at Big Iprtag Hardvara.
Conrantont tarma aie araOabla . . .  
Come la tomorrow aed browse oO

fAONTGOMERY WARD

10-YI. TANK 
OUAtANTU

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Ird k  Gregg A.M 4-8381

Wagon Wheel 
Restaurant

803 E. 3RD 
Nawly Ramodaled 

Open 6 AJM. Until 
10:30 P.M. 7 Days Weekly

Fine Food And 
Courteous Service

Dine Out With Us Often 
E. L. TERRY, MGR.
Cell AM 4-8332 For 

Reservations And 
Parties

HUGHES
MOTOR CO.

W. P, HUGHES. Owner
Nothing To Soil . . . 

. . . But Sorvico
ServieiBg All Makes

Bear Wheel Allgameat 
Matar Taae-Up 

Brake Service—General Aatn 
Repairs

1S08 S. Gregg AM 4 -fta

BIG SPRING MATTRESS COMPANY
Maanfaelarerx Of Qnalily Beddlag Far 38 Years

•  FELTING •  STERILIZING •  RENOVATING 
•  NEW AND USED BEDDING

Phane AM 4-3833 «11 Weri 3rd
BIG SPRING. TEX. C. H. TOLUSON. Owaer

"Frea Piekap And DeUvrry’ ’

Wido Solaction 
Of FIno Furnitura

PLUS

BIG
Trade-In

ALLOWANCE ON
Any KROEHLER

LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

WHITE’S
Furniture Departntent 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-5271

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

Wa Pnrnish .

•  REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVER-q

•  rONTRETE BIAK'KA
•  HOLIDAY HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

.MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
V Concrete Jobs

Cat Ike Ume-taklag lash af 
■Ixlag eaaerete ant af yanr 
eaattrnetiaa •ekedale. at 
mis to ytnr arder aad deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
hMa, Mts

Sm S Aat Or.rat

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uadentandlng Serriea BtlM Upas Tears 

Of Senriea
A PrlendlT Cannael la Hanrs Of Need 

— AMBITJANCE SERVICE —
888 G rets

M O V I N G
WITH CARE r t ’ ERYWHERE — (XEAN . 8AN1TI2ED VANS

Byron's Storage & Transfer 
Serving This Area Since 1947

AGENT FOR UNITED VAN LINES 
188 East 1st BYRON NEEL Dtal AM 4-4351

PROPANE
BUTANE

U.S. ROYAL 
MASTER

” Tbe Safely TIr# Yaa 
Never Have Ta Replaec”  

LOW PROFILE
•  Ltfettma Camprebeasive 

Serviea Gnaraatee.
•  Pajrs Far Itaelf
•  18% Mara MIleafa
•  Prevents eattly - neel 

dentt. Greatest itopplaf 
pawer la all weather. 
Maat blawant prateetlan 
at all speeds.

•  Improves ear handling.
•  Inerenses ear eamfart

Phillips Tire Co.
4th and Jaknsan Dial AM 4-8371

•  DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 

Forts And Acettsoribs — Comploto 
Sorvica HaodgaortBra. Fay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

Distributor For

CHAMPLIN
Motor Oils And Graasos

GOOD UGHTING 
means

BETTER LIVIN G

L.P.O. Engina Oil, 
Tha Boat Lubrication 
For All LF.Q . Enginoa

Save ayesigh t, p rotect  
health . . . chftaa away 
ohodowa and bring new 
beauty and eheerfulnesa 
into your home, office or 
otore. Enjoy the pleoo- 
ont difference of good 
lighting.

Butane Co.
Phono 

AM 4-5981
Evtrything S p o i t s m a n - -

for Hio
SportBmon 

160B Orwgg AM 3-2642

Big Sprir
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She's Digging
. DEAR ABBY: 1 am a man of U , 
and I've been keeping company 
with a widow for two years. She 
is 47, good-looking and lots of fun. 
She upped and left town last De
cember and didn’t come back un
til February. She said she went to 
Detroit to visit her sister. I found 
out she really went to Miami and
married a 77-year-old man. She fi>

Jy
married him for his money, which
nelly admitt but said she onl

she wouldn’t have to wait very 
long for because he was in poor 
health. She said she had no in
tentions of living with him. She 
wants to continue our relationship 
anch run down to Florida now and 
then to look in on her husband. 
And, as soon as he dies, she’ll 
marry me. 1 am so shocked, I 
don't know whst to do. This wom
an is a big disappointment, but 
she sure has a hold on me.

SUCKER
DEAR SUCKER: Can't yo« see 

she It a gold digger, or must she 
hit yon on the head with the shov
el? If you want to stick around 
and hold her hand aatil her hus
band dies, that's your hMueas.

DEAR ABBY: I recently had a 
baby. We sent no announcmtents, 
but 1 received e V  bill in the mafl 
from ■ dear little old lady wtw had 
been a friend of my motber'a for 
eo many years. With it was e note 
congratuleting rm  end eeklng me 
to buy the baby a gift from her. 
She is a widow in poor bealtb and 
needs the money so badly herself. 
It tugged at my heart to receive a 
$5 bill from sonteone like her. 
Should I send it beck with a note 
explaining how I feelT I wouldn't 
hurt her feellnge for the world.

DEBATING 
DEAR DEBATING: Doa't re- 

tu n  the H. Theak her warmly, 
and remember her with a gift at 
Easter er on Motber'a Day, or for 
no special aecaatoa at all.

Committal Rate 
Here Growing

By KA.M BLACKBURN 
Records of the Texas State Pto- 

llenUary at Huntsville show that 
Howard County committed 673 
persons to that institution in .the 
period 1930 through 196* and that 
the county rates 9Mh in the state 
in the number of peiaons commit
ted during the 40 years.

The county’ s rating in the state, 
based on the number of persons 
committed to the state peniten
tiaries. is considerably higher 
than its population'position How
ard County occuplM 33rd place
1.000 population.

Percentage-wiae, Howard Coun
ty is 13th m the number of com- 
mittals per 1,000 population. Die 
ratio in thia county is 34.3 per
1.000 populations.

In the two score years 100,949 
individuals were placed in the 
state prison. Dr. R. C. Koeninger, 
director of the department of So- 
ciolocy at Sam Houston Btele 
Teachers College has recently 
completed a study of crim e in 
Texas for the 1930-1959 period and 
the ficures quoted are from his 
findings

A.WUAL ( OMMITME.NT 
Howard County now commita an 

average of 40 to SO individuals 
to the state prison system each 
year, according to the records of 
Sheriff Miller Harris and District 
Court Clerk Wade Choate. “Die 
county has taken 13 felons to the 
prison in the first 2 4  months of 
1962

In 1961 the sheriffs office re- 
m oied 47 convicted men and 
women from the Howard County 
Jail to Huntsville In 1960. for 
some unexplained reason, the 
number taken to the pnaon was 
only 39. In 1959 — which was the 
final year included in the sociolo
gists study — there were 49 
priBoners taken to the penitentiary 
from Howard County.

'Die figure for 1959 was 59 and 
for 1957, the number was 59. 
Since 1957 through February 
1963. Howard County has placed 
346 felons in the state priaon. R ec
ords sre not available prior to 
I9S7 but in the three year*— 1957, 
1959 and 1959 — the county con
tributed 153 to the stale prison 
system population. ‘Diut in three 
years, the county has accounted 
for approximately 29 per cent of 
the entire number of persons com 
mitted in 40 years 

I( is probable that 75 or 90 per 
cent of the number of persons 
committed to the state prison 
from this county were placed 
there in the latter half of the pe
riod studied Twenty years ago. 
Howard County and Big Spring 
were vastly different communities 
from what they are *oday.

GROWTH
The census reports show there 

were 6.962 people in Howard Coun
ty in 1930 and the town had a 
population of only 4J73. By 1930, 
the town had grown to 13,735 and 
the county to 23,896. The next 
census in 1940 recorded a loss for 
both town and county — 12.6M 
and 30.990. T V  I960 census cred
ited the county with 40.139.

Real growth of the town was 
in the decades from 1940 and, 
as the population increased, the 
ratio of crime increased. More 
convictions ensued and more per
sons were sent to the penitentiary. | 

T V  average yearly com m ittal' 
spread over the four decades is i 
nearly 17. For the past aeveral j 
years, as shown, the average num
ber of priaoners taken to the state { 
penitentiary annually from th is ! 
county has been cloee to SO. j 

It is evident that in the years 
prior to 1940. the number of com-1

mittals to the state prison from 
this county probably did not ex
ceed five or 10 a year. Of tba vast 
majority of the <75 persons who i 
hat# been sent to priaon from { 
this county, noarly all were dis- * 
patched in the past 30 years — I 
the majority in the last 10 years. |

In his survey, Dr. Koeninger i 
found that one third or as.no of 
all those committed to the pris-1 
on In the period under study came ' 
from five counticc. Harris County, i 
he said leads with 13,943; Dallas. 
1,350: Bexar S JB ; Tarrant 4JXB 
and El Paso 4.048

He adds-
“These figures do not indicate 

the population of these five coun
ties are more criminal than oth
er areas.’ ’

PER 1688
He bases his statement on a

ratio of commitments for each
1.000 persons over the 40 years 
period Ho points out that El Paao 
County has committed a total of 
11 persons per 1,000 of its pop
ulation over the 40 years and that 
in Harris County, the ratio is 17 
persons per 1.000 population.

Howard County’ s rating, on this 
basis, is 34 3 committala per
1.000 — more than either Harris 
or El Paso And Dr. Koenlnger's 
study shows that 13 other coun
ties exceed the Howard County 
ratio.

The five couoUea, where the 
highest commitment ratio ex ist,, 
are in West and Northwest Texas, i 
he asserts. Top county is Dallam | 
with 46 committals per 1.000 pop-1 
ulation, Culbertson, with 43 is ' 
second.

In third place is a neighbor of I 
Howard County — Sterling Coun
ty with 415 Stephens is fourth 
with 40 03 and Oldham fifth with j 
365

Koeninger found that in the 101| 
counties where the rate of com-1 
mitment has increased. 43 are in ' 
the western half of the state. j

He concludes !
"A s the population moves west, | 

commitment ratios from t h e '  
west tend to increase *'

Other counties in the Big Spring 
area and their priaon statistics as 
compiled in the survey:

iNumber of committala in 60 
year interval, rank in state bated 
00 commKted totals, and ratio of 
committala per 1,000 populatloo in 
order named i

Borden — C; 2S3nd; 4.73.
Dawson — 300 ; 9l6t; 16.
Ector — 634; 33nd; M41.
Glasscock — 16; 348th; 13.71.
Martin — 93; l<Srd; 18.78.
Midland — 535; 41st. 18 55.
Mitchell — M l; 130th; 15 38.
Scurry — 300; 131st; 11 88.
Sterling — 58; 315th; 41.5.
Tom Green — 877; 37th; 1S.6L

Now Open!
Discount 

Liquor Store
607 S. Gr«gg

BILL BONNER, Owmr 
DIKE TALBOT, Mgr.

IDEAL,
GRADE "A" MEDIUM, 
DOZEN ..........................EGGS

APPLE SAUCEs:-' 12c 
MELLORINE 
PANCAKE MIX 37 
SYRUP

PRODUCE COUNTER
WMhington,
Extra PatKy,
R«d OaliciotM, Lb.

Poromost, 
Assoftod Plovers, 
Vx-Golloii Cfn. . .

IC

c

APPLES 
Green Onions 
CUCUMBERS 
TURNIPS

CalHemia, 
Preah,
Large Bunch 

Plori<U,
Long Often 
Slicara, Lb...........

Clip Top,
Purpia
Topa, Lb.............................

COUNTRY KITCHEN, 
•UTTERED,
12-OZ. BOTTLE.........

BAM A, 
GRAPE OR 
RED PLUM

U-OZ.
JARS

BUTTER BONNEBELLE, 
SWEET CREAM, 
QUARTERS, LB.

IC

Armour's Star Htavy, Agtd Bttf, Cut And 
Wropptd For Your Locktr

HALF BEEF HIND Q'RT'R FORE Q'RT'R

LB. I  LB.
TERMS —  NO MONEY DOWN

LB.

TOILET SOAP
U IX

3 ....... 29*
TOILET SOAP

LCX

2  n«ui
B an 29*

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEAT MARKET
R I N S O

B L IE  DCTERGELNT

Picnics r .
Glaat Bex. 
Its Off . . . 69<

Dackar't, Smekad,
Lb. Ava., Wheia —

Sliced Bacon 
Link Sausage

Hormel't
Dairy, 1*Lb. Packaga

W I S K
LIQUID, HKAVT 

DETKROENT

Plat Caa. 
4< Off . . . . 3 5 4

POWDKUD. ISAYT DETEBCENT. 3-POOID BOX

A L L ............................... 75<
Nu 8orr, rarr bottle

FABRIC SOFTENER. .  47<
AUNT JEMIMA. WHITE OH TELLOW, fH-LH. BOX

CORN MEAL.  . . .  31«
ROYAL. INaTANT. A880RTXD FLAVORS. 8 BOXIH

P U D D IN G .......................254
EARLY CAUPOR.NU. SELECT, NO. 1 TALL CAN

RIPE O LIV ES . . . .  334

DOUBLE
EVERY
WED.
WITH S2J0  

PURCHASI OR MORI

LIttIa Slzxlaru/12-Ox. Packaga

FRESH, LEAN, SEMI-BONELESS — POUND

Pork S t e a k ................39<
ARMOUR'S STAR. HEAVY BEEF. ROUND 
BONE. VALUE TRIMMED — POtl̂ fD

Swiss S te a k . . . . . 65^
AR.MOUR’S STAR, HEAVY BEEF, VALUE 
TRIMMED — POUND

Rib R o a s t ................69<

The 
State 
N a t io iv a l  

B ank -

BOOTH’S FANTAIL. I-POLT4D PACKAGE

Breoded Shrimp . • 89<
BORDEN’S. AMERICAN, 13-01. PACKAGE

Sliced Cheese . • • 49^
BUNCO — ia-14 LR. AVE. — POUND

Turkey Hens . • . 33<

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
OLEEM. U« SIZE

T O O T H P A S T E ..................................... 294
COLGATE. IN  EETAIL — I  BEVSIltE °
TOOTHBRUSH •.................1 , . 894

d
TABLETS OH NASAL SPRAY. SLCOUNT

D R IS T A N ............................. « . . . . 664
REGULAR <a< RETAIL — iSCOUNT BOTTLB

B C  T A B L E T S ..................................... 494

Low est
GIANT
BOX,
DETERGINT

S W A N TOILET SOAP TOILET SOAP P*9
Detorgwl. HIM *  Lifehaey

w IS O B................SRcgalai aea«a«aea 3 5 f  .“ S S T i a m
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Stolen Tools 
Are Recovered

6-A Big Spring (Ttxos) Mcrald, Mon., March 26, 1962 Essay Contest 
Draws Entries

jt t

..isr

* Took, macfaiMry and other ar
ticles stolen recently from the 
tnriuhop  on the < HoUis Puckett
farm  north of Bis Sprias. have 
been recovered and two men and 
a Juvenile have been arrested in 
connection with this and other re
cent buTflaries.

f e m  Cns. chief deputy sheriff, 
said that charges of burglary have 
been filed against Horace Adkin- 
son Jr., and Randy Moore 1/xmey. 
They have made statements ad
mitting-the burglary of the work
shop and have been released from 
custody on $1,500 bond.

The sheriff’s office said that the 
hems taken from the shop have 
been recovered and returned to 
the owner.

The statement made by Adkin- 
son. Oox said, cleared up the re
cent burglary' of the Midway ser\’- 
ice station east of Big Spring and 
the burglary of a residence on the 
Gail road.

The juvenile arrested was in
volved. the sheriffs office said, in 
the Midway sendee station case. 
He has been turned over to Bob 
Darland. county juvenile officer.

Tht *T Am An Amerioaa”  as
say contast sponsored by Lions 
Clubs of this diatrict have drawn 
strong participation here. B. M. 
Keeae, sone chairman and diatrict 
contest chairman, said today.

In this tone there were 87 en
tries, from which thraa winners 
will be selected prior to April 1, 
said Kaese. These includ^ IS 
from Big Spring High .Scbool, 28 
from Goliad J i^ o r  High, dght 
from Runnels Junior High, 18 from 
Coahoma High, and 15 from Coa
homa Junior High.

Each o f the 13 tones in the dis
trict will submit three winners to 
Keese, and from the 39 entries in 
the final consideration, there will 
be a total of 175 in pritea.

Keese said that the quality of 
zone entries was generally high. 
The Lions District is sponsoring 
the contest, continuing an empha
sis which was sta rt^  20 years 
ago when Lions Gubs took up 
sponsorship of the "I  Am Amer
ican Day”  observance.

Cars Damaged 
By Thieves

Police Seeking 
Egbert's Relations Senate Talkathon

Red Party 
Minimized

Gets Most Miles

No relatives had been found at 
noon Monday of a man found 
dead in the Texas and Pacific 
railroad yards Saturday night. 
The man was identified, by a 
diabetic's card, as John K. Eg
bert. presumed to be a transient.

Justice of the Peace W a l t e r  
Grice, who held an inquest, ruled 
that death was ca u s^  from a 
broken neck, possibly as the result 
of a fall.

Big Spring police, in a report on 
the death, said it is possible the 
man fell when he did not take in
sulin when needed.

No home addreei or names of 
relatives were found on the man 
and neither the Nalley-Pickle Fu
neral Home, where he was taken, 
nor the police have located any
one who knew the man.

Foer senaton participating In a soethem talk- 
athoa agaiast aa anti-poll tax measure got to
gether at the Capitol during the Senate's first

Saturday tessioa of the year. From left: John 
Stennik. D-MIss., Richard Russell, D-Ga„ Lister 
Hill. D-Ala.. and James O. Eastlaad. D-MIst.

Wealthy Texas Woman Goes
On Trial In Husband's Death

HOUSTON (A P i-M rs  Marge 
ry North Furlong. 37, went on 
trial today on a charge uf mur
dering her third husband She 
asked for a suspended .sentence, 
in case she is convicted.

as Mrs Jean Hedrkk Furlong, 
daughter of architect Wyatt Hed
rick. and first wife of Furlong 

Newman said Mrs Furlong, 
who now- li\es in W'aco. was ill

She is accused of shooting to 
de.ith William Harrison Furlong 
III, 38, Aug S," 1960, at her home 
here

BUT WE 
CAN HOPE

PLAINMEW (A PI—A busload 
of 28 South Plains boosters for 
Democratic gubernatorial candi
date MarshaU Formby left here 
today for a three-day tour that 
will take them to Dallas and Fort 
Worth.

Tbo group wao to have hinch 
at Vamon. planned an afternoon 
step ki Wichita Falls and will 
s p t ^  the night ui Denton They 
will campaign in Dallas tomor
row and will move on to Fort 
Worth Wednesday before return
ing to Plalnview late Wednesday 
night

Heading the group are Clint 
Formby, state campaign mana
ger for the gubematonal candi
date. PlaiBview Mayor B r y o n 
Hood and Hale C o u n t y  Atty 
Steve Hurt.

Marshall Formby, a Plainview 
resident and former chairman of 
the Texas Highway Commission, 
is campaigning in East Texas the 
first part of this week

Selection of a jury will start 
Tuesday Judge Sam Da\is grant
ed a recess so defense lawyer Joe 
Newman could take a deposition 
from "an important witness

Newman identified the witness

America Plugs 
Cuban Loophole

It hada’t rained Ihi* mom- 
lag but Big Spring Creek nnn 
mnalng briskly. ,\nd nobody 
knew of Ibe “ big (prlng”  rua- 
aing again.

A rbeek sbowed that M was 
water from backwashing the 
rity 'i filler plant and didn't 
stay la the creek long enough 
for fisbennen to get lines oat.

WASHINGTON 'AP> -  The 
government has plugged a loop
hole in Its ban on imports from 
Fidei Castro's Cuba and spurned 
a note in which his regime denied 
having a hand in smuggling nar
cotics into the United States

Hawaii Feels 
Strike Pinch

Former Boxer 
Colled To Trial

PALO PINTO. Tex (AP)  -  A 
former Golden Gloves b o x i n g  
champion was called to trial for 
murder today

Dickit Dm Wood of Wichita 
Palls. 30. is charged with mur
der in the fatal beating and 
strangulation of Patricia Peaster 
o f Wichita Falls Aug 12 

The girl's almost nude and bat 
tered body was found in a small 
auto on an exclusive Wichita 
Fallf residential street 

The trial was moved to Palo 
Pinto because of alleged "exces-

A Treasury Department order 
biockf shipments from any coun
try of products containing ele
ments of Cuban origin

The rejected nofe. in which the 
Cuban government denied a part 
in narcotics smuggling. was 
turned back by the State Depart
ment because of its abusixe 
language

Stale Department press officer 
Lincoln White commented that it 
was interesting that Cuba would 
deny complicity in narcotics traf
fic when It had not been accused.

He suggested denial in such 
circumstances reflected a guilty 
conscience.

Kidnap Suspect 
Awaits Ruling

aive publicity ’ given the case in 
the Wichita Falls area
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ALBUQUERQUE <APi -  Caro- 
b'n Cein Beck. 19 a Muskegon. 
.Mich . girl charged with kidn.ip- 
ing. was in Jail today under Sl.- 
000 bond.

The g r l was held awaiting re
sults of a psychiatric examina
tion ordered at her prelimin.iry 
bearing March 16 She entered no 
plea

She was charged in the March 
13 kidnaping of Sharon Ffenricr- 
aon, 3. from her home m the 
Texas Panhandle town of Conway, 
35 miles east of Amarillo Mrs 
Beck was arrested March M at 
Grants. N .M. in a police road 
block The little girl was un
harmed

SAN FRANCISCO fAP> -  The 
pinch of the West Coast shipping 
strike tightened on Hawaii today 
but in San Francisco there was 
no sign of settlement in the 10- 
day-old tie-up

Officials of IS major hotels 
along Honolulu's tourist center of 
Waikiki Beach report drops of 
5 to 2$ per cent in occupancy 
since the strike began

' U s disastrous. " said Roy Kel
ley, owner o f a Waikiki hotel 
chain "People are getting out of 
here They have a frightened feel
ing ”

Hawaii grocers were running 
out of staples such as rice and 
canned milk.

The strike has idled S.onn sea
men and SO vessels of shipping 
lines in the Pacific Maritime As 
sodatKHi East Coast and foreign 
ships are not affected

li ie  Sailors Union of the Pa
cific the Marine Firemen and 
the Marine Cooks are the unions 
involved

The differences are many and 
complex but they center on 
wages

and unable to attend the trial in 
person

The slender Mrs Furlong, a 
millionaire.. brou,;hi her two chil
dren to court with her They .ire 
the children of her first marriage 

The ca.se has lieen delayed 
three times, twice because Mrs. 
Furlong was ill and once liecause 
one of her lawyers was on duty 
in the legislature 

Mrs Furlong told police she 
shot her husband after he tried 
to force hit way into her River 
Oaks home

They had N'cn married less 
than a year and she had filed 
for dixon-e \ judge had granted 
a restraining order that day keep
ing Furlong from communicating 
with his wife If h.Td not been 
served when Furlong died 

Mrs Furlong s children by an
other marriage, Lynsey Green, 12, 
and Gary Green, U. saw the 
shooting

Mrs Furlong is tha daughter 
of the late Earl North, a promi
nent Houston businessman Her 
motht-r, .Mrs Floy North, died in 
1956 and left the hulk of a $I 5 
million estate to .Mrs Furlong 

Furlong. 38. son of a man who 
was prominent in U S Mexican 
rel.ations. was a motel manager 
in Houston and San Antonio.

LOS ANGELES f AP)  -  Atty. 
Gen. Robert F, Kennedy has 
characterized the American Com
munist party as a “ politicat or
ganization of no danger in the 
United S tates"

"The greatest danger is not 
from the Communist party," he 
said, "but from the espionage 
committed by representatives of 
the Communist-bloc countries 
here "

In Los Angeles to address 
a crime prevention conference, 
Kennedy told newsmen that the 
U S Communist party has "no 

I following and has been disre- 
' garded by the American people I for many, many years.”

He added that although the or
ganization has only about lO.ono 
members, it is "objectionable be
cause it is dominated, controlled 
and financed by an outside pow 
er—the Soviet U nion"

Kennedy said some efforts by 
right-wing extremists groups 

I .against communism in the United 
States were "frequently misdi
rected "

I "They are performing a dis- 
I service to the United ^ates and I  to the American people.”  Kenne- 
I dy said "If these groups directed 
i themselves to positixe action they 
; would be a help and not a hin- 
! drance ’

G. W. Osbum, left, receivee a trophy from Leonard Barks, for 
winning the Volkswagen economy run over a 183-mile round trip to 
Monahans Sunday. Osbum, driver of one of seven sedans and 
three buses entered, coaxed 43.3 miles per gallon out of his caV. 
Frank Winterhalter, got 42.8 miles and Frank Branilon go4 46.8 
miles.

A i t i ^  ear. faraaking and an. 
tering, hubcapa thefu, and ab^en 
money and clothing, were inveati* 
gated 1^ Big Spring police during 
the weekend.

Ignition swritch fronts were tak> 
en from five c a n  at Jerry’s Used 
Car lot after midnight Saturday, 
and one car was found aban dons 
several blocks from the lot. Sever
al keys were found in cars with 
ignitiM switches damaged, and a 
box ^  keys found behind a car. 
Apparently several men seen at 
the lot had broken into the o^  
fice, pulled out drawers, scattered 
papers over the floor, and took the 
MX of keys.

Other calls Investigated included 
theft of two hubcaps from Roy 
I)unbar, while parked at Fifth and 
Aylford; a rifle with scope, valued 
at $250. taken from the home of 
Perry Thompson, 1107 E. 4th: 
theft of $25 to $30 from a purse 
bdonging to Mrs. A. V. Johnson 
at her home. 1804 Wallace r four 
hubcapa from a trailer parked in 
the yard at George Homan’s resi
dence, BOO Scurry; one hubcap 
taken from a car owned by lA, 
Col. M. A. Cappiello, while parked, 
in the 400 block of Main; $100 
worth of clothing and items taken 
from h car ow n ^  by A. H. Fher- 
ler, Monahans, while parked in 
front of the Ace of Clubs.

Irrigation Experts To 
Pool Knowledge Tuesday

And We Th ink 
Our Weather 
Is Unpredictable

STANTON — Experts from sev
eral fields will pool their knowl
edge here Tuesday when the Cap 
Rock Electric Cooperative and 
Texas AAM Extension Service 
.spon.sor a one • day Irrigation 
clinic

Virtu.illy every pha.se of irriga
tion. ranging from geology and 
reserves to pumps and fertilizers 
will be talkexi The clinic will be
gin at 9 1.5 and will continue until 
4 p m  in the Cap Rock 
auditorium.

Some of the out>landing irriga

Fee On Textile 
Imports Urged

Tennessee Race 
Barrier Slapped

Odd Fellows 
Plan Rally

Tech Telephone 
Marathon Beaten

Saturday Lost 
Day For Plates
AUSTIN <AP»—Motor vehicle

owners have until Saturday to 
purchase license plates, the High
way Department reminded Tex
ans today

April I it the deadline for pur 
chasing plates, but this falls on 
a Sunday

SAN LUIS OBISPO. Calif. ' AP» 
— group of talk weary college 
students Anally hung up on their 
rtorm-fo-dorm telephone conversa
tion Sunday—three weeks to the 
minute after they began gabbing 

Nearly 100 men and women at 
California Polytechnic claimed a 
national telephone talkathon rec
ord of 504 hmrs, 36 hours better 
than Texas Tech's former mark 

The men of Tenaya Hall and 
coeds of Santa Lucia Hall first 
began talking March 4 to line up 
dates for an exchange the two 

; neighboring dbrms had scheduled.
As *ord of existing state and 

national records filtered toward 
their hot wires, the talkers de
cided to shoot the works 

Local teleiAone executive J E. 
Gooding, promised to return the 
dime that paid for all the talk.

Politicians will have their next 
mass opportunity to speak to vot
ers at lh<F box supper and political 
rally slated for Friday night at the 
lOOF Hal!

Walker Bailey, county superin
tendent, who is in charge of ar
ranging for the rallies on behalf 
of the candidates, said the Elbow 
gathering last Friday night was a 
most successful! enterprise He 
said there was good attendance 
and that most of the candidates 
were on hand A box nipper pre
ceded the speaking The rally and 
box supper was sponsored by the 
eighth grade as a means of rais 
ing money for a field trip later 
this spring

Bailey said he had been advised 
the Odd Fellows are planning 
for a large turnout at the rally 
Friday He said th# hour it 7 .10 
p m, and th.it this may be the 
only political get to-getber to be 
attempted in Big Spring

Later on the candidates have 
been invited to a rally in Coa
homa

WASHINGTON t.\ P i-T w o cot
ton groups claime<1 today that | 

‘ unlcM the I'nilext States imposes 
a fee on imported textiles Ihie do-1 
mestic cotton price support and | 
acreage programs will be severe- , 
ly damaged '

In a brief filed with the Tariff 
Commission, the National Cotton 
Council and the American Colton 
Manufacturers i n s t i t u t e  said 
growing textile imports will dis
place raw American cotton, thus 
greeting surpluses and forcing 
lower acreage allotments in the 
future

Agriculture Department offici
als testified before the commis- 
SHw last month in favor of an 
8*x cent per pound import duty 
on cotton textiles The commis
sion's recommendations will be 
made to President Kennedy who 
will decide whether to impose the 
import fee

The 8 4  rents would m.ike up 
the difference between the price 
American textile manufacturers 
pay for nvire costly U S cotton 
and what foreign textile makers 
pay for cheaper foreign cotton. 
American cotton g r o w e r s  sell 
abroad at the lower price but re
ceive an 8 4  cent per pound ex
port subsidy from the government 
to make up the difference.

WASHINGTON 'A P ) — The 
Supreme Court directed today an 
immediate ban on racial segrega
tion in a restaurant in the Mem
phis. Tenn., .Municipal Airport 
building.

Ixiwer federal courts were or
dered to issue the ban.

Ttie Supreme Court overturned 
a niling by a special three-judge 
US Disiiict Court in Memphis 
that said Tennessee st.ite courts 
should interpret state laws, reg
ulations and citx ordnances in
volved in a s«>grrgatH)n case t>e- 
fore any federal court action is 
taken

The Supreme Court's vole was

tion authorities from Texas, New 
Mexico and Colorado will be on 
the program.

Among subjects up for discus
sion are local geology, groundwa
ter supply; irrigation system de
sign. including surface type sys
tems. sprinkler s>stem. Under
ground pipe and reservoirs a n d  
booster pumps; water manage
ment; soil-watcr-plant relation
ship; frequency and amount of 
water applic.ition; fertilizers and 
crop management. There also will 
he panels on well testing, pump 
design, motor selection, motor 
controls and irrigation pumping 
cosU

Ray Siegmund. district agent 
for the extension service, will 
preside at the morning session, 
and Jake Hodges, represent
ing the Soil Conservation Service, 
will he in charge of the afternoon 
discussions.

DARWIN. Australia (A P > -B ii 
Waudby's rain gauge became
famous during the years bng
drought in central .Australia.

Twice he advertised it for sale 
—first as “ nevpr used." later aa 
a “ dust gauge.”

Then the rains came, and de
luged his Central Mount Wedge 
cattle much

The administrator of the North
ern Territory , Roger" Nott, sent a 
telegram to Waudby, congratulat
ing him on the 10-inch fall of rain, 
and saying there was no need now 
for him to sell the gauge.

Waudby replies] that the gauge 
had "one last despairing gurgle 
and disappeared into the flood "

MARKETS

Cotton Exports 
Reported Down

Ll\ KFORT WORTH tAP) — C«(l1e 1 M t ceive* jiD. (ootfl hrtfera 23 tS cnod »r.d 
ciselce mixed and beifer* 33 no;
ttondArd eiMl food 22 oo util*
lit JDM-22QD (ood end choire teed«>p
•leer celrpe no^3i«o «ond end chMc9 
tietfrr rA;rr» 23 9̂ 33 M med:'wm Biodi co«$ Honusn Mo«% 1 orv> top uo»‘ t7ao 

fVverp 6 JUT fitod xnd chowr BoriiidxmlM i<3od And ebener •iwirii
IahaM U (O'16 6(1 Blwirn veerMnea '2 00. 
wHI»#r twtM to «e aged »5om meibere 
too e«re 733«tt

8-0 Justice Whittaker took no 
part.

The highest tribunal in an un
signed opmi<»n said there was no 
reason for federal courts to put 
off action in the case, saying ’ on 
the merits no issue remains to 
be resolved"

WASHINGTON tA P »-T h e  Ag
riculture Department said today 
th.1t exports of cotton are about 
one fourth below a year ago

Foreign shipments during the 
first half of the 1961 62 marketing 
year ending July 31 tnt.iled 2.589 - 
non bales compared with 3.422 noo 
a year earlier

Officials expect total exports 
for the marketing year to be 
about 5 million bales compared 
with 6 6 million in the previous 
marketing year, .lafvan continues 
to be top buyer, followed by Italy, 
Can.ida. West Germany and Brit
ain

Ct»TTO!«(
KXW Toax <AP>-Co<i<n « u  on a 

Md bOBj« PATlr lodAT Uxt >4 67. July Hts. October >4 12
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Barber Project
Has No Shows

josfls  AVi.usois

Ray Smith No 1 Barber, How-1 drilling below 90 feet This is a 
an) County wildcat trying for «*¥ )-foot explorer spotting C NE 
prorliiction on the hank of Moss .. ^
Creek U k e . returned only drilling | 
fluid on drillstem te.sts ^  a sec ' 
tion between 4,880 959 feet. ^

A M iracle?

MRS AOALENA COATS. SM NW 
M L  4to4 Wortly M o ra  naoo March 
a  Sanrieaa are peadifig at Mailla
Th .

NTSU, Texas 
Debaters To Meet
DALLAS (API — North Texas 

State University and the Univer
sity of Texas will meet April 1$ 
in a semifinal of the Texas Inter
collegiate T e l e  vision Debate 
Tournament

NTSU’i  team of Anne Hodges 
and John Swaney defeated Texas 
Christian University debaters 
Sunday

Teams from Rice University, 
Hardin-Simmons University and 
the University of Houston will de
bate next Sunday in a third quar
ter final.Jackie Heads Home After 

^Most Magic' Two Weeks O fficers Elected

aia tcw ia r

KARACHI. PakisUn (API— 
Am erica’s First Lady—a queen to 
millions of Indians and Pakistanis 
—today headed home from what 
she called "the most magic two 
(Make to my b fe ."

Carrying memories of elephants 
and horses, maharajas and tribal 
cMeftains. Jaeqaeiine Kennedy 
ended her first AMtoi tour and 
said aiie hoped to come back

toe today," toe Mid as« she 
hoerded a Paktotani jet airliner 
for Loadoo.

En rente to Leaden, Mrs. Ken- 
M dy ’t  plaM  made an boar’s stop 
■**■*»»■*» Iren, srhara ton was

greeted by Princess Fatima, the 
Shah's sister. Premier AH Amini 
and U.S. Ambassador Julius 
Holmes.

Mrs. KeAnedy will spend three 
days in the British capital at the 
home of her sister, Prinoesa Lm  
Radxiwill, and will lunch on 
Wednesday at Buckingham pal
ace with <)ueen Elizabeth II.

Behind her was a wetownd in 
Rome and an audience with Pope 
John XXIII. and 14 days ia iMUa 
and Pakistan packed with ele
phants, camels, pandas, snakes, 
horses, band concerts, fashion 
shows, boapttiJ tonrs and exotk 

V z.

LAMESA (SC) -  Mrs. D o n  
Bristow has been elected presi
dent of the Friends of the Dawson 
County Public Library Associa
tion. Other new officers include 
Mrs. John Pahnore, vice presi
dent; Irma Sprawls, treasurer; 
Mrs. Julian Biirgower, secretary. 
Mrs. C. T. Beckham is the outgo
ing preei<tont.

Liner Released
Paul S. Liner Jr. has been rn- 

leased from county jail on $1,000 
bond aftar having boon arrestod 
tor DWI. Linar waa arreated ||r 
d t r  poUoo land  ay aftamooo.

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. A P I -  
President Kennedy's visit to a 
rural church Sunday accomplished 
a thing which two years of persua
sion by the pastor hadn't done 

The Rev. A. G. Edwards of the 
Sacred Heart Roman Catholic 
church at nearby Palm Desert 
told the congregation—and the 
President—"W e’ve had perhaps a 
half dozen conferences trying to 
get four telephone poles and the 
wires removed from io front 
of the church. Nothing ever 
happened.

"Then yesterday—miraculously 
—all the posts and wires were 
taken down.”

Kennedy chuckled with the 
parishioners.

The tool was open for 57 min-, 
utes Formation tested was not 
reported It is set foi 5.700 feet.

A Dawson County confirmation 
attempt to the Tex Hamon < multi- 
pay* field. Jake I. Hamon No 1 
F P McDougal, flowed from the 
Montoya at the rate of 21,7 bar
rels of new oil an hour The Can
yon and Fusselman on the ven
ture have been shut in.

Humble No 3-B Reed pumped 
nine barrels of new oil from the 
Fus.selman as pump tests contin
ue This Sterling County wildcat 
has indicated production in this 
formation as well as in the Mon
toya.

Howard
Ray Smith No 1 Barber is 

drilling in lime and chert below 
5.060 feet On drillstem test num
ber one of an unreported forma
tion. between 4.880-959 feet, re
covery was three feet of drilling 
fluid Tool was open 57 minutes 
and 30-minute initial shutin pres
sure was 105 pounds Final shutin 
pressure was 150 pounds and flow 
pressure was 105 noiinds The ex
plorer is C SE SE, section 15-31, 
TAP survey.
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Dawson

Church Burns
DALLAS ( API—Leaping flames 

destroyed the Good Will Christian 
Church in the edge of downtown 
Dallas early today. For a time 
the three-alarm blaze threatened 
savariri homes. ^

Worohouso Burnt

Hamon No. 1 McDougal flowed 
new oil at the rate of 21.7 bar
rels an hour from the Montoya, 
between 11.712-22 feet, on tests. 
The C.inyon and Fusselman have 
been shut in. I.ocatian is C SW 
SW. section 23-36-4n, TAP survey.

Shell No. 1 Cone is making hole 
below 7,500 feet This Fusselman 
explorer spots C NW NW. section 
98-M, ELARR survey.

Texaco No. I Painter is dig
ging through lime and chert below 
10,373 feet It spots C SE NW, 
section 23-3Mn, TAP survey. *

Barnes No. 1 Slaughter is run
ning drillstem tests of the Spra- 
berry between 7,4.50-540 feet The 
p ro j^ t is bottomed at 7..540 feet. 
Drillsite is C SW NW, s e c t i o n  
86-B, Bauer and Cockrell survey.

Mitcholl
Shell No. 1 Scutt is digging be

low 2.345 feet fl is C SW NE. 
sertitm 7-17, SPRR survey.

Sterling

Members, New York 

Stock Exchange

H. HENTZ & CO.
DIAL

AM 3-3600

Humble No. 3-B Reed pumped 
nine barrels o f new oil ami 87 per 
ceitt basic sediment and water in 
24 hours on tests of the Fussel
man. between 8,150-80 feet. The 
operator is continuing to test. Lo-

drilling below 1 0 »  feet in an un- j w A l^ * * s iS w  
reported formation. The venture | ^  rvey.
is C NW NW. section 188-5, HAGN |

Loodt Campaign

LAREDO fA P )—Fire rased a 
two-story furniture warehouse in 
downtown l^redo and emsad an 
estimated $390,000 loss Sunday. 
Four firemen were injured.

Garza

Dopa Raid

Humble No. 13 Alexander is

LAREDO (API—Polios seised 
•even youths to a raid on a dance

aurvey.

Glaxtcocli
attended by 350 teen-agera early 

and later toiled atx per- 
selling aarcotica.

Sunday and later 
■one accused of
Five ef the yeutha went free aftar 
a lecture. The raid followed 

probe.

TXL No. 1 W. J. Currie, a 
7,700-foot wildcat about five •niles 
west of Garden City, to making 
hole In anhydrite below 2.908 feet. 
Lecation is C SW SW. section IX  
l4-3a, TAP aurvey.

TXL No. 1 Qjrda ReyooMe to

LAMESA (8C> -  John Saleh, 
O’Donnell, has baen namad Daw
son County campaign chairman 
for John Connally. Democratic 
candidate for governor. Balah, 
who practicao tow to Laraaaa, to 
a formar DamocraUc county 
akainnaB ef Urm  Couatp.

MRS CORA HOLMES psMfd »mkj 
SMurdSf to Ssn DI»so. CXlIf S*rTte*o 
pending.

JOHN CALVm WRIOHT. 
at Handarioa N«t ., ngo 

1 M ngaM-d awaz W*dtM>a- 
1 day at BronkiTilW, Eta 

SarrU-es Monday. S:W p m 
. Nallfy-etrkU OiaMt. Int*r- 
1 mont In TrUiKy Mtmortal 
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Rest After Hot Round
Arnold Palmer wipes Us face aa he site ee Ue eader par far the reaad aad was tied fer second 
golf bag adding up scerc card la the ISd.tet place. (AP Wtrephotel.
Doral Open at Miami. Palmer was I etrefcce

Bondeson, Goalby Lead 
Field Into Final Run
MIAMI, Fla. (A P )-P a u l Boo- 

deson and Bob Goalby led pro 
golfers into the final round of the 
gso.ooo Doral Country Club Open 
today, with at least six others in 
position to take the $9,000 win
ner's purse

If Bondeson should come out on 
top. it would be the most surpris
ing development in golf in 1962 
The 22-yearold newcomer has 
won a grand total of only $192 M 
on the golf circuit.

Bondc.son shot a 5-under-par 57

In the third round to rocket to the 
top from eeventh place. Goalby 
got there with a par-72 when the 
half-way leader. Bill Casper, lost 
his touch and aoared to a 75.

Casper's tope still remained 
high, aa he was only a stroke out 
of the lead and in a second place 
tie at 212 with Jack Nicklaus. 
Also in position to go for the top 
prise were Ted Kroll and Dave 
Ragan, tied at 214. Arnold Palmer

Roger Maris Blasts 
Two Over Fence
Home run king Roger Marts, 

bolstered by the hocking of Man
ager Ralph Houk in the contro- 
\ersy provoked by his off the-field 
blasts, has fired hii first on-tto- 
field sah-o.

Stung by the crHlctsm of his 
conduct and buoyed by Houk's 
aiwenion that "R og is a team 
ball player who gives us 100 per 
cent at all lim es." Maris re
sponded with two homers Sunday 
that powered the New York Yan
kees lo a 5-3 victory over the Cin
cinnati Reds

The two shots—doubling hia out
put for the entire 1951 exhibition 
season when he hammered 51 
during the regular campaign — 
came after Houk felt compelled 
to Mep into the dispute over 
Msrtv' deportment, and deny re
ports of dissension among the 
world champions.

Said Houk "The fans of New 
York, and everywhere else, are 
entitled lo  know our poeitlon 
There isn’t any diseension on thia 
club due to Maris or anyone else. 
Any suggestion that Marls pre
sents a problem to us it false 
and misleading.'*

Mans had hia own answer to 
his critics, tagging a Sam Ellis 
pitch for a solo homer over the 
342 foot right field rench in the 
first inning at the Reds’ Tampa 
home base, then cracking a 
fourth-inning Ellis serve for s 
one-on homer over the 377-foot 
marker in right center.

.After the second blast, Houk 
gave Maris the rest of the day 
off

Dale Ixing took over the home 
run load with his sixth of the 
spring in Washington's 9-1 tri
umph over the New York Mels 
at Pompano Beach, and Milwau
kee's Warren Spahn became the 
first pitcher to go nine innings 
although the Braves lost to Balti
more 7-1 at Miami.

Elsewhere. Clereland walloped

Boston A1 at Tucaon. Minnesota 
beat the Los Angelea Dodgers 3-2 
in 11 innings at Orlando, Chica
go's Cubs defeated San Francisco 
5-4 at Phoenix. Kansas City 
whipped Detroit 5-2 at West Palm 
Beach and the Lot Angeles An
gels edged Houston 5-4 at San 
Diego.

The PitLshurgh-Philadelphla and 
St. Louis-Chicago White Sox 
games were canceled due to rain

Marts'! homers gave the Yanks 
a 34) lead before Hector Lopez 
put it away with a three-run him- 
er in the sixth Vada Pinaon coun
tered wUh a aolo shot for the 
Reds Long's homer gave the 
Senators sn early bulge but they 
needed Harry Bright's bases- 
loaded single In last of the ninth 
to snap the Nets' four-game win
ning streak.

, Spahn gave up 10 hiti in going 
the route, wiht Jim Gentile pac
ing the Orioles attack with a two- 
run homer, double, single and 
walk. Billy Short borled flve Inn
ings of no-hit ball for Baltimore. 
The Indians climbed ov’er the Red 
Sox on Chuck FUaegian's five RBI 
performance p r o d u ^  by a three- 
run homer, triple and single

A leadoff homer by Sandy Val- 
deepino in the 11th beat the 
Dodgers for the Twins, who had 
opened up the scoring on Har
mon Killebrew's round tripper. 
Minnesota'a Georges Maranda al
lowed no hits in his six-inning 
stint. A grand slam homer by 
Billy Williama in the fourth in
ning gave the Cubs an edge they 
never lost against the Giants.

1116 A’s pounded Tigers' starter 
Don Mossi for four runs in the 
second inning and made the most 
of nine hits and four Detroit er- 
roB for an easy triumph. The An- 
:els beat tbe Colts when Eddie 
ost scored from third writh the 

deciding run in the seventh on a 
wild throw by third baseman Bob 
Aspromonte.

and Tommy Bolt, at n 5 , and pos
sibly others.

If to  hadn't faltered on the last 
two holes. Bondeson might have 
come in Sunday with a 55. which 
would have bwn a sensational 
score on the tough, windswept 
Doral course being tested in com
petition for the first time.
P*ul WnnewM TITSer-Slt
Bob OMlb; ................. MM-TB-ai
Juk NIckteut ..............  M-74-W-tUBIU Cupw ............ TMT-TS-mDa** Rm m  ..............  74-7ie»-ll4
T*d Xroll .............  TX7Z-7B-U4
Arnold Palmw .............  7WTS-7)-2lk
Toaitnr Bolt ................  71-7I-7S-A1ALoi^ Movry .............  7S-7S.1B-517Bob Botaa .............  74-7S-71-ai7Bo Wloinfrr ......  74-74-7B—til
rrank SlratialWB ..........  7V7S-71—Ul
Bo^IcBoW ......... ••.77-7S-ZU
Oarr Plarar ..........  TI-tb-ts- usPraok Bomtoa , . TA-TS-TS-HSJloi r*rraa ... n.7S-74-tU
Tofranr Jacoba .......  7a7A74-7II
R»i Bajtrr .. 7VW-7B—litTommr Aam .. TS-TWri-m
Bmca Cramptoa 4 7V7B.74—nSPWtl Roderr* 71 71-7»-Zlt
Harold Hrooaui 77 7S.71—tlSOanbMT Otekuwon ... TVTVTS-n*
MIk* Bauebak .. . .  7S.7S-74-as
Mbmo Budnlpb ... Tb-TS-TV-OS
0»b* Unirr .. T4-7V7t-mBUIt M>i«ae ..........  7A74-7A-ai
Carr UIddlacalT ......... TS-7VTS-aiJxitim Bara* ..............  7t-TV7«-ai
Zaba Banwn ............... 71-74-N-BI
Bab MrC*lM*i*r ........ 7«.7S-7«~at
Jaak M*Oo«aa . ..... 7S-7A.7S-in

After Five 
Times, Dayton 
Wins Title

'  By JIM RACKLEMAN
Atabalalad Prai* S|sn* Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — After a 
auccesskm of disappointing near- 
missea, Dayton today is at the 
pinnacle of its basketball history 
-iiftpd there by a stronghcarted 

team confident of triumfi^.
Dayton reached its height Sat

urday afternoon capturing the 
National Invitation Tournament 
championship with a convincing 
73-67 victory over St. John's of 
New York.

For Dayton Coach Tom Black- 
bum and the Flyerl, it marked 
the end of a long, frustration- 
filled road. Blackburn had en* 
tered Dayton squads In nine pre
vious N its, starting in 1961, and 
had seen Hve of th m  turned back 
in the title game. This time be 
had tbe one to go all the way— 
a team atamped with the poise, 
gamenesa and skills of a cham
pion.

The 1962 Flyers from Ohio first 
exhibited their title potential when 
they defeated Wichita 79-71 in the 
opening game of the tournament 
at Madison Square Garden. Then 
came sweeping victories over 
three seeded entries, Houston 
(94-77), Loyola of Chicago <96-82) 
and fa v or^  St. John's, a three
time NTT champion.

In the high-pressure atmosphere 
of tournament eompetiUon at the 
famed Garden, Dayton's key men 
in Its drive to the championship 
were two remarkable sophwnores. 
Bill Chmielewski and Gordy 
Hattrni.

Chmielewski a smooth-moving 
6-10 giant, decisively outplayed 
St John's towering star Leroy 
Elba virtually all the way. The 
Dayton center was the pace-setter 
as the Flyers took command, 
finished the game erith 14 points 
and was high scorer In the tour
ney with 107. His superb all-round 
showing earned him Most Valu
able Player honors and unani- 
nrMst selection to The Associated 
Press All-NIT team.

Hatton, who combined with his 
brother Tom to give Dayton a 
whirlwind backcourt pair, lifted 
the tiring Flyers* offense as St. 
John's was making a late-game 
threat. He psimped in II of Day- 
ton's last 13 points, had It for the 
day and 94 for four games. He was 
an overwhelming pick for the all- 
tourney squad.

Loyola look third place In the 
tourney, beating Duquesne 95-64 
in the consolation game.

at
Yfl

Tickris can still he obtained for 
the banquet honoring HCJC and 
Big Spring High School basketball 
teams bore Tuesday evening.

The affair is aet for 7:30 p m. 
in the Dora Roberts Student Union 
Building at HCJC Dee Nutt. Abi
lene Christian College c o a ^ , is 
to be the speaker. He maneuvered 
his team into the NCAA regional 
touroanwnt.

At the banquet, player awards, 
baaed on season performances. 
Brin be made at the banquet 
through the courtesy of Phillips 
Tire and KBST.

During the regular season play 
the H ( ^  Haw-ks, coached by 
Buddy Travis and VertMl llim er. 
had a 29-5 record, while the BSHS 
squad, coached by Delnor Poss. 
hto a 15-13 record despite reli
ance mostly on sophomores

Tickets for the banquet 
t$2) may be obtained by con
tacting Thompson Furniture at 
1210 (iregg.

PRO CAGERS
Pra BMka<V*ll Al A (Haara 

Bt tv* A*«a*l*t*A Pr*«a NBA PLATOrP*
SrNDAT'S BXMLT

Laa Antala* iB. DMrolt 117 (Vo* An- 
t*l*t laadf wfBlarn Hnal Mrlt*. 1-A) 

TOOAT'S MWXUl’LB 
Ha tarn** *rti*eal*<l 

ABLSrNDAT A BBM'IT 
CWTaland lu. PittaVtnh IM TooAr s adnnrLB 
Ha (am ri tclMealad

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Detroit Will Start Race 
With Winner Qualities

Ni

lA K E I^N D , Fla. I f » -  The De
troit Tifera will atari the Ameri
can lisague n e e  with almost all 
the qualities required of a pennant 
winner.

Their power, while not equal to 
the New York Yankees' Roger 
Maris-Mickey Mantle combo, is 
ilentiful with Rocky CoIavHo. 

Jorm  Cash and AI Kallne. They 
have great speed supplM  by Jake 
Wood, Billy Bnitbn and Kalins. 
Frank Lary, Jim Binmlng and 
Don Mosel are a match for any 
big three arnon^ the league*! 
starting pitchers. The fielding is 
steady and Kalins end Bruton oft
en make it ^lectscular.

The Tigers' trouble spots a n  re
lief pllehing and double play mak
ing.

■Those sre the only places the 
Yankees outplayed ns IsM y e a r -  
defense and n lle f pitching," aaM 
Bob Sebeffing, who won Amsri* 
ana Laagua m syagsr af the yaw

honon for the T igan ’ aeooiid- 
place finiah, eight games out.

“ We scored m o n  runs than any 
other team In the league 141 and 
had the highest team batting aver
age .2663."

*11)11 ia the first time tines 1960 
the Tigers will open a season as 
a legitimate pennant contender. 
They fooled everybody—including 
Scheffing— by getting ■ n h b it: 
quick start last year -> and hang
ing In the race until September.

And they didn't do K vrith a 
rabbit's foot. Detroit, with its 
speed, pitching and tlnidy hitting, 
was a sound ball club.

“ I feel wa'ra highly bnprovad 
over a year ago at spring train- 
in|." said Schaffing. "1 don't 
thmk wa'ra vary much bnproved 
over the and of the season 
though.'*

The T lfart started last saason
with six pUyars who i 

V  s i  M
/

In addition. Cash was pUying his 
first season as a fulltima regular 
at first base and ended up as the 
batting champkM).

This year the Tigers are un
changed. Cash, second baseman 
Jake Wood, ahortitop Chico Fer
nandes and third baseman Steve 
Boros make up the inflald. Ka
lina, Colavtto and Bruton com- 
priaa an outfield Scheffing coo- 
•idara aa good aa any la tbs 
league. Dick Brown ngan will be 
the No. 1 catcher.

Even In tbs banch and bullpen 
—places the Tigers could stand 
streufthanlBi — Detroit Is prac
tica l^  a standpat club.

The only new U gar o f note— 
unlaas some o f the promistaig 
rookka la camp OMka It U f—Is 
Sam Jones, once one of the Na
tional Laagua’a top hurlart. But 
whether the toothpick-choinnlttf 
right-baiidar, new M, can help 
Datiell k

ARILENT -  Midland L e e  
flogged Abilene Cooper, 9-3, in the 
only District 3-AAAA baseball 
game played Saturday.

The others were postponed due 
to high winds.

Lee won its seventh straight de- 
ciakm and ran its record to 7-1 
by drubbing Cooper, which was in 
the process of losing its second 
straight conference decision

Don Weber pitched the win. al
though he aad hia sricceaaor. Don 
Puckett, were tagged for n i n e  
hits.

Lee scored seven of Hs runs in 
the fifth with the help of a shaky 
Cooper defense

...............  000 070 2 - #  5 1
Cooper 021 000 0 -3  5 5

Weber. Puckett and Schreiner; 
Venabk, McCharen and Gribbic

Steers Play 
On Tuesday
Tbe Big Spring Steers, thwart

ed by a blinding sandstorm in 
their attempt to play Odessa here 
Saturday, will return to district 
play Tuewiay.

llie y  are scheduled to meet Abi
lene at 3:45 p m . Cooper took a 
9-3 plastering at the hands of 
Midland Lee in the only game 
Saturday. Except for a 7-nin out
burst in the fifth. Cooper man
aged to play on even terms with 
the Midland team whicb now has 
won seven straight.

Coach Roy Baird wil] likely call 
on cither Dexter Pate or Bowman 
Roberts to tofl on the mound for 
the Steers. Both have abown well 
aa the Steers have put together 
a 7-4 season record, but they were 
cold in the only conference gante 
which Big Spring has played.

Before the w ^  la out, t h e  
Steers will play Permian of Odes
sa in Odessa Saturday.

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

HIS TOURNEY 
LASTED LONGER

B R Y A N  (AP> -  Ronnk 
Robert, 12, died without kam - 
ing who woB the baaeball tour
nament named for him. Ronnie 
was a baaeball fan aad U ttk  
League player before be bo- 
canoe in. So the Bryan Asaoda- 
tioo Baseball Tournament was 
played in his honor and un
der his name. Proceeda were 
to go for hia hospital expenses.

The ch am pion ^p  gains be
tween Baytown and Bnum ont 
was in Its sixth inning Satur
day night whan Ronnk died of 
a blood disorder' at Houston. 
Baytown went on to win 134.

Ronnie was the son of Mr. 
and Mra. Bob Robert of Bryan. 
The funeral servloe was held 
today.

LOOKING 
EM' OVER

By TOMMY HART
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The first day Lou Balenton re
ported for track and field work
outs at Howard County Junior 
College, he cleared n greater 
height in the high jump than ver- 
u t ik  Kenneth Windham, the 
freshman from Jim Ned. has been 
able to negotiate all saason.

The font caused Kan to remark:
"Now I'D have to think about 

trying to win the second place 
medal."

Windham had tied for first place 
in the high junnp in throe meets. 
He deadlocked with four others in 
that event in the Southwest Rec 
reational Meet in Fort Worth, then 
won the flip for the first place 
award.

Balenton reported late for work
outs due to tbe length of the bas- 
ketbaD aeaaon. He cleared 64 
whik etiU in high school.

One of the state's achod super- 
inteodenta who reportedly ia ready 
to p4it an end to spring football 
workouts among Hass AAAA 
tchoola ia R. R. Ashworth of Am- 
arOlo.

When MMIand't M k y  Nlcb- 
o k  won tbe 9(. Peterobarg 
Golf Open reccBtly. be be- 
rame Uw first Ikkster ever 
reerwHed by Pael (Bear) Bry
ant to cep a pro goH bk H.

Bryant signH Ntcbols ent of 
Kentwrky fnr Texas AAM. Al- 
tbengh Ntcbols bad been a 
football star at a bigb tebool 
(St. Xavier) k  Kentacky, Baar 
signed biai to a galf sebotor- 
sbk-

Yoang Bobby, abo made 
nuay friends here when be 
waa medal bsnsrs k  tbe ItSI 
Big Spring lavitotkBal Golf 
tonraaraeat witb a wami 66. 
bad more tbaa a brasb wttb 
odversby a few years ago In 
Lanisvile. Aa ontomobBe k  
wbirb bo was ridkg rrokifd  
k to a ligbl pok.

Doctors l a i d  tbe bosky 
y*mmg athlete bo woald never 
w ok  again. They wrre right— 
for 9$ days. He was tempo 
rarily paralysed f r o m  tbe 
waist down. Bob walked, all 
light, bat the wreck oerved to 
ead bio footbaU career at tbe 
age of 17.

Nicbolk thawed np at Texas 
AA.M k  1954 aad later took a 
Job k  Ike a l  fleldt arooad 
MIdlaad. where some weB- 
beeled golf entbastosto saw b k  
pateatial aad otaked kha to aa 
atl-expeafleo paid trip sa die 
pro golf ctarail for two years.
II was the kind of deal abeir 
be dMa’t have to worry abaol 
repaytag any amaey.

larMeotolly. Texaa Frank 
Itoyatoo beat par by 14 
strokes at St. Pete aad stUl 
dlda*t win the toaraameat.

• W •
Rig Spring's Jan Loudemiilk 

will be the honoree when the 
Greater Dallas Chapter of tbe 
Southwest Conference Letter- 
men's Association m a k e s  its
"SW e Athlrte of the Month"
award for March In DaDas thk 
week.

The award is comparatively new 
and will be made monthly by the 
l^oup from September th m g h

•  •  •

Baseball season hasn't yet start
ed in the big leagues but some of 
tbe quarterbacks in the Nntieenl 
Football League have beer, asked 
to report for workouts in three 
months to begin getting ready for 
the fan campaign.

One of those k  rookie Roman 
Gabriel of the Loe Angelea Rama, 
told to check in July 1 for some 
passing drills and classroom 
study.

Quite probably. Gabriel, a North 
Carolina State All-Americaa. will 
appear ia the All Star game ia 
C h k ^  In Angoat, which moana 
he'D miss some of the Rams* 
workouts Uter on.

National L L  Sets 
Meet For Tuesday
The Natienal Lfttk League meat 

k  sat for 7 p.m. Tuesday at the 
PoUm  BuDdlng.

D. R. Gartman. praakknt. urged 
an paraats, manafara. proapac- 
tlve managars aad others hdar- 
eatad la the program to be oa 
hnad for tlia parlaiy.

Loop Franckitod
I

WICHITA. Kan. (A P>-Tba R k  
Bravo Loagua af Texas was fraa- 
diiaad Iqr the Natkenl Baaaban 
CoBgraan taday. R k  made up af 
toanoa la the Larada area and 
wm w u lR r SB aalqr IB Ikt MMa
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Paret Given Slight 
Chance To Recov^

By ED CORRIGAN
NEW YORK (AP) -  Benny 

(Kid) Paret, battered sensekas in 
losing the world welterweight 
ebainpionship to E m ik  Griffith 
Saturday n i ^  waa in a coma and 
reported near death today.

His manager, Manuel Alfaro, 
said Dr. Howard Dunbar, a neu
rological specialist, told him that 
Paret's chances of recovering 
from brain damage were "one k  
10,000."

Alfaro said at Roosevelt Hos
pital at 5:45 a.m. that Paret's 
condition bad not changed during 
tbe night. This was about four 
hours after he had told newamen 
that Paret appeared to be slightly 
improved because his muscles 
were relaxed instead of r i ^  and 
he was able to move hk eye
brows. Paret had just been given 
blood transfuskoa.

In his later taUr with newsmeu, 
Alfaro said that aa far as he 
knew, medical specialists did net

pUm to aee Paret again. He said 
one specialist told him that every- 
thtaif possibk had already been 
done and "it k  a matter of tim e."

Alfaro said he had been told 
by doctors that tha flrst 48 hours 
after tbe brain nurgery porformad 
on Paret would be tbe most criti
cal period.

Alfaro made the dawn state
ment after visiting Paret's room. 
Tbe maruqfor woke at 4:30 a.m. 
after a short s k ^  on a  couch 
in tbe bomdtal office.

It was hk  first rest since Paret 
was carried out of tbe ring at 
Madison Square Garden.

Boxer Joee Torres, a frknd of 
Paret who spent boura at the boa- 
pttal. said Paret’s wife. Lucy, 
wept most of the time she was 
in her husband's room.

Mrs. Paret, 23, k  expecting a 
second child la seven months. She 
brought the coupk'a son, Benny 
Jr.. 2, arith her.

Paret, 26. who roee from a 92-

Top Left Handers
New York Taakeeo Whitcy Ford, k ft, aw 
Milwaskeo Bravoo havo y l ^ y  af kssskak I 
a 2A«aaw wtaaor last yaor with Iba worU 
won 21 to ntoka Mo total 169. Thay foS 
Florida beforo exMbNIoa gaoM. (AP

WaiToa Spalw of 
itwoon IhouA Food :

ACC, Texas Battle 
Looms At S' Angelo
SAN ANGELO (A P)-A aother 

fight for supremacy between Ahi- 
kuc Chrkliaa n d  Texas, with 
hSfi a dosen recorda aa a by
product. kMuns this week k  the 
Son Angelo Relays.

Abilene Chriatian. winner of 
three meeU and n tk  for a fouith. 
win d e f e a d  its champkxMhlp 
against Texas. Southern Method
ist. T e x u  Ted). Texas Christian, 
Baylor. North Texas State and 
Texas AAM.

Tha last masting of Abtkoe 
Christian and Texas produced the 
tk  in tbe West Texas Relays. ACC 
bad beaten Texas In tha Border 
Olympica.

The track aad field meet here 
opens Friday aftanoon with the 
schoolboys holding proUminarka. 
There are 14 schooU in the top 
divtaton for Classes AAAA aad 
AAA aad a like number in a di
vision for schook in Class AA, A 
and B.

The coUagea hold m lim inariea 
Saturday morning. AD finak wiU 
be SatuHay aftenxxm.

Ray Cunningham of Texas aad 
Bobby Bernard of Texas Chrk- 
tian, joint holders of tbe 190-ynrd 
high hurdles record at 14.1, wDl 
continue a feud that saw Bernard 
beat Cunningbam last week. Each 
has done the event under tbe rec
ord, Clumingham doing 13.7 at tha 
West Texaa Relays

Danny Roberts of Texas AAM 
k  expected to better the dkcus 
record of I9i feet 944 inches aad 
might wipe out tbs shot put mark 
of 67 feet 7H inches, both held 
tqr Bnykr’ s John Fry.

Dexter Elkins of Southern Moth-

AAU Meet 
Now Open

DENVER <AP)—The favorHae 
wiU be oo tbe sidelines tonight 
whee tbe S6th National AAU Bas
ketball Tournament launches a 
w e^ -k n g  run aure to aee a new 
champion crowned next Saturday 
nigirt.

Two games are on tap for the 
ftrk r o t ^  tonight, with six more 
contaaU adiedukd tor Tueadny.

The perennial poarers In tbe 14- 
team fleM won't debut untD 
Wedaaaday. Top eeeded Denvar, 
tha ninnar-«p a year ago, sacond- 
rankul BartkavOk. Okk., aad 
Akron. Ohio, rated Nte. 3, nD draw 
first-round byoa.

Darkhoraa entrka. whose upcata 
capture the fans’ fancy each year, 
are k d  ^  Salt Lakt City aad 
Lubbock, Tax.

On the Labbock soM d are four 
membara af Texas Tach'a Sotdh- 
weat CoafarsBca ehamploas.

H|a aeairinf round tuwljit 
matches Daavar YMCA vs 
of Saa Diaao tad  Dauvar Rpafta 
Caatar sa Cal^M S G a« V 0 t*

edisl and Baylas Baanatt of Tex
as wiU be almlag at the pok 
vault record at 14 fast • tnehaa. 
Both have fona ever U  fast thk

Jerry Dyta of Abikaa C hrktiu  
might erase both the javoUa rec
ord of 236 feet 3 iaefaee aad tlM 
broad jump mark af M 4 k . Dyes 
has thrown the javeUa mars than 
946 feat aad broad jonpad 944H.

Tha 440 aad m ik  relay recorda 
appear fairly safe, but Narth Tex
as Stott might toppk iU own rec
ord hi tha sprint medley af 2:tl.T. 
Three-fourths o f its team raturna. 
inctndinc Richard Mcochaca who 
did tha MD-yard lap.

Midbud returas b  defend Mi 
champiouahip k  tha b it school 
data  and Oaoaa k  back in tha 
other divisko. Both wOl have 
troobk repeating. AbOane. de
fending Claas AAAA state cham
pion. aad San Aagak are expected 
to sank the top daaa. Wiatara 
and Eldorado are the chaieaa b  
tha lower divkha.

H)e schooiboT pok  vauM record 
k  almoat certaia b  faD. AbOane'a 
David Jefferies has dona U  foot 
6 inchM and tbs record k  iM k .  
Stephan Lsddy of San Aacelo win 
threaten tbe 109-yard daah stand
ard of 9.6. Ha raa k  b  M  at tha 
Waat Texas Rabya.

a-day cutter ia tbe sugar cans 
fields of Cuba to a warld Cham- 
pioa, has been In a  apocbl^ara 
unit at tha hospital.

" I  put my hand on hk  wrist 
aad talked to him," aald A lfan , 
hk  voka shaky with amotkn. '*Ha 
moved h k  body k  bad as if ha 
were fiiditing k  tha ring. I said 
to k m ; ‘Wa’ra hare togetbar, Ud. 
Wa’va got to puU through.'”

The New York Stoto Athktie 
CoiTiiniaalon was rushing to com- 
pkto a report an the fight ordered 
by Gov. Nekoa A. RockkMIar. la 
a tersely worded telegram to Gea. 
M elvk L. KrulewMch, chainnaa 
of tho oommiaaioa, tte  govomor 
demanded the report be k  ka 
bands today.

Paret took a severe beatkg 
from Griffith before referee Ruby 
G okktek stopped the bout k  2:0# 
of tbe 12th round. RJagkders 
counted between 39 and 96 punch
es that connected whOe Griffith 
had Paret k  a neutral eomcr.

As Paret, hk  head cauffiit ba- 
tween the ropes, slid slowly to the 
floor, Griffith—striving to n ^ a k  
the champioiMhip ha had loot to 
P ark  last Sept. » -b U m d  away 
with uppercut after uppercut

Goldatkn rushed k  to atop M, 
and had to pull Griffith away 
from thn bleeding, oncoonekoa 
Parat. GritfMfa’s co-maaager. Gil 
Clancy, daalwd k to  the rk g  to 
help G okktek poU him away.

"1 didn't renUM the fight wan 
over.”  said Griffith, a aaOve of 
the V lrgk  laknds, who new ru> 
akka k  New York. *1 t h o u ^  
Goldatck waa trykg  b  break i d  
what ha thought was a d k d L ^

Griffith, a MathoiHat.. said ha 
««n t  to St Malaehy'f Roman 
Cktiwlie church to pray for P a ia t

Griffith said Claatcy had beau 
worried about tha beath« ho was 

for tha last four ar fiva

Between each af thaaa rooada. 
Gfi would aak if a  doctor had 
Mksd at Parat." ha ralabd. 
FkaJly at tha and of tha 1th. 

GU told raa ba looked tlrod and 
to try to g k  R over with. Sa I 
want out with th k  porpoas b  
mtod.”

*T a rk  had baaa Mpar-horaau 
aarlkr to aboarbke punchaa and 
weather Griffith's barragaa. Aa 
for tbe aadkg. I had no Impraa- 
sioa that Nha rafaraa could W o  
atoppad M oarUar."

Alfaro critkkod G oldkak far 
parm ittkf the fight b  go aa as 
kng aa M did.

"Wbaa Paret's bond g k  enught 
bstwaan tha ropas. 1 acraaiBad Tiar 
G oldabk  to atop it ."  akd A ltea i 
"Bat appanntly ha didn't haar
B M . "

Goldkcta. a former boxer who 
has roforced many cham pknakp 
fighU b  New York, defended h b  
actfono.

*1 faR I did tha right l k i «  b  
tha fight aad I kffl thkk sa ." 
ba aaid. •‘Som kh n aa t h k p  daat 
turn out right aftarwarda. 1 kaaw 
P ark  aa a tangh feBow. Ssmn- 
timea b  tha firk  part af a raaod. 
ha doesn't ga waU.

‘H H n  ba comas anl af R aad 
■torb fightkg. 1 thought ha might 
roU away from tho ropes b  tha 
llth round. A k t  of fighters da 
thk. Also remember th k  thto was 
a world charopiaaaMp fight hod 
tha champkn kuMW ba ghran 
ovary opportunRy b  ksap h b  
t R k "

JIMMIE JONES
OREOO STREET 

CONOCO fSETICE

laai Gragg 
DIM AM 4-2m

VERN O N SU
QUORSISTH
EBESTPLA C

ETO TR A D ET
RYVERN O N S

Past, PrinnCNy Sanrio 
602 Orngg

ONmondify pipient can wipe out

Add up all you stRI own on instalmnot purchaaag. ar* 
rangt an HFC Paymnnt-Raduenr Loan, and pay avary- 
tNng off. Than you makn only ona convnnbnt monthly 
paymnnt inatnad of 5, 10 or moral And you pay HFC 
much Mas par month than you'ra pinflftt now-

Borrow up to $1500 
with up to 24 months to rtpsy

Whatavar your naada, faal confidant that 
haa a apa^ loan for tha purpoaa. . .  and 
you wtth faimasa and conakfaratlon.

220V̂  Moln Sl.-2iid Floor,

)fbS-l
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Double Feature
Joannr Dm an^ Mark Stavraa eoniUr la “ Arptrmbrr Starm.** 

DO» thowliiK at th« StaU Thaatrr. It la wi a doubir bill «Uh 
"Sevra M'omra From HrII.”  a atory ot women priikoarra of the 
Japaaeae dnrinc World War II.

Some Areas Still
Too Chilly, Dry
COLLEGE STATION <AP* — 

.Some areaa of Texaa atill aro too 
chilly and dpr for farming.

Moifture in many areaa ia 
ihort. aays director John Hutchi- 
■on ot the Texaa Agricultural Ex
tension SerMce Cold soils are de
laying planting and holding back 
crops and range plants.

Livestock still are fed in many 
areas and water supplies'art be
coming a problem in many areas 

General but light rams ia South 
Texas were of great value to pas
tures but soil moisture remains 
inadequate Livestock conditions 
are fair. Most r.inchmen are feed
ing their animals. Cotton planting 
in the Rio Grande Valley is near 
completion

Some rain fell in South Central 
Texas and wrill put corn and grain 
sorghum planting in full swing 
Cotton planting is awaiting warm
er weather. Moisture is still need
ed in spots in the southern coun
ties of the district 

Moisture is generally adequate 
in the upper Gulf Coast area. He 
said others will still he around 
and feeding on oats and rye. Ear
ly corn ts up to a stand and more 
is being planted FieW wwck has 
been delayed by roonM raiM  but 
pastures are greening op and be-

TV  Cowpokes 
Find Mobs Of 
Fans In Japan

Ity ROB THOMAS
AP M»vM • TT Wrtur

HOLL^tkOOD LAPi — Found: 
Something to scare television's 
horse opera heroes It’ s Japanese 
crowds

Clint Eastwood and Eric Flem 
ing. a couple of S-foot-4 giants, 
base faced just about every kind 
of haun t in four years of star
ring in CBS' “ Rawhide ' But they 
hadn't seen anything until they 
went to Japan recently for a good- 
sriO trip at tho h e h ^  of their 
Japanese sponsor <a whisky mak- | 
e r ' '

“ I thought I didn't scare eas 
ily "  u id  Gint *T've appeared at 
rodeos and on the Dick Gark tel- 
CMSKMi show where you get 
crowds that are pretty wild. But 
nothing like Japan.

“ When you’ve got U  girls hang
ing onto you. and not one of them 
willing to let go. then you've got 
a problem "

Their arrival at the Tokyi Air
port brought g.flOO fans—fhe Jap
anese are wild over Westerns, 
asid have been exposed to “ Raw- 
hide" for two years.

“ There was a bit of delay, be 
cause the police wanted our spon 
sor to put up a bond for extra
E slice protection charges." said 

ric.
They managed to hurdle the red 

tape, though they had to leave 
their shooting irons in customs 
The new, pacifist Japan doesn't 
approve of anyone. e\en play-cow
boys. toting six-shooters 

The Rawhiders' reception every- 
svhere was clamorous. They re
ceived many gifts They were in- 
tcrvlosrcd and photographed end- 
Icosly.

“ I was iurpriaed at how intelli-
?m t the questions w ere," said 

lint. "There were none of the 
ailiy questions we get here, like: 
*Do yuu use real bullets?' "

GInl ana Eric u id  they were 
charmed by the Japanese people 
and cuatoms and would lik u j*  re- 
turn to enjoy the country without 
the crowds. That doesn't appear 
likely, what with their television 
fame and their hetgbt 

“ Rawhide" U a lu  playing In 
England. Sweden. Weel Germany, 
Lebanon, Australia and South 
America, and-the boya wouM like 
ts viatt those countries as well.

“ 1 don't know hew much good 
we can do.”  aaid Eric, “ but I 
think such tripe can help win 
some friende for e w ’ eouatry- At 
leael maybe we can eeuntcrad 
aome of the Americaa teuriata 
yeu wish would stay home "

They eneeuntered one o f the 
ugly Americane in a Tokyo aight 
d n b —drunk, loud and inauitiaf.

aiae, Eilie 
Ym -

ginning to grow The big planting 
push of major crops is still ahead

Moisture was adequate in East 
Texas and a few watermelons are 
being planted. The last freeze fur
ther damaged crop.s. pastures 
were average, or below, and li\e 
stock were in fair condition

Moi.sture is adequate in the east 
and short in the west counties of 
Central Texas Oats made some 
progress and are furnishing some 
grazing Com and sorghum plant 
ing have been slow due to the 
cold but land is ready for plant
ing Pastures are greening up but 
need a rain; livestock conditions 
are normal and feeding is sl.ack- 
ening.

Snow o\er most of Central 
West Texas added only a small 
amount of top soil moisture and 
a general rain is needed The full 
extent of damage to fruit from 
the last freeze was still undeter
mined Livestock are in fair to 
good condition but heaxy feeding 
is continuing. Lambing is near 
completion.

Dry. w indy and cold weather 
plagued farmers and ranchmen in 
far West Texas Heavy feeding of 
all livestock is continuing hut the 
general condition of Iixextortr Is 
good Pre - plant irrigation and 
plowing are under way. Onions are 
being planted. I-ibor is scarce.

Moisture is adequate in North
east Texas and dry weather is 
needed Oats are making slow 
progress due to the cold; some 
are being grazed but greenbugs 
are being reported Feeding is 
continuing

Some snow and scattered show
ers improved only slightly the 
moisture situation in North Cen
tral Texas Western counties of 
the district need more moisture 
Greenbugs are appearing in small 
grain fields and top dressing is 
continuing Some com  is being 
planted Livestock are in fair con
dition. Ranges need moisture

M o i s t u r e  is badly needed 
throughout the R o l l i n g  Plains 
(VernonI for small grains, ranges 
and stock water

M *

y O ¥ 4 T T E R
r m m 7  n o w  y m  s  a yj r V  IT. IT STILL 

O T  ME 4 \S MOSEY
j  A  and S.I.e. always 

J  ^ means your most 
economical source of money. 
Whether you want 13.500 or 
1.150 the folks at S I C. want 
to provide that money. Call 
your S I.C. office today.

Fw  ek tk« money yea went .  , ,  
Wketever year need tm C-A-S-H 

mey be 
. . .  Jatt

f
AHv tlMawiiM to Ms aaia

wvesiwni (ompaiit :

!  • f f l B . M  Mg S »rtof. Tax. I 
• M  I .  lal I ■■■■■. T n . •
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Simply delicious, delightfully thrifty meal ideas w ith ....

Meaf-Che9 se*Sea'food s.v5r.f.>

wwIcohw variaty into maala wtiil#' 
m akinf aura thay Includa nacasaary 
amounta ot protein can ba easy. Thrilty, 
toa Taka advantaga'of our apecial featuraa 
on maaC, ehaasa and aeafood to help you 
aaiya weala that art aa delicioua aa they ’

lAILY WIIR DINNEI: Serve perk reeit wNb eppW rhifd Irotrw- 
re«t pefafeet, carrett, enieai, tee. Aa ge-witka, we suggait kuttared 
kreaeoH, iwaat picklet, het relk and jam.

Pork Loin

tv

.X'yi

Rib or Loin Portion. 
Deticioui roasted with 
potatoes and carrots 
and for added flavor 
use apple rings. L b .

Steak Sale!
■k Round 
k Sirloin 
k  Swiss

Tender Baby Beef.

Your Choice

Lb.

T -B o n e  S te a k  0 0 ^
Baby PoHtef for broiling. Lb. otot|ing

S a u sa g e  9  - 7 9 t
Winqata Pork. Rtgular or Hot. A i i  Pkg. A  O TPk,.

MIO-Wllg MIAU 
Maka akaeae leafRa, fendwa ar aas- 

tarola. Wa have (ka akaaae
you'H need.

Longhorn Cheese
Best Buy Label.
Just the right 
flavor for aR 
your cooking needs. Lb.

Sliced Cheese 
Swiss Cheese 
Cheddar Cheese 
Sharp Cheese

Dutek Mil 
Amarican (^-Lb. 
ar Pimianfa. Pkg-

Barf luy LakaL
Chunk. Lb

Saf.nay
Wiieaaaki 
Mild. Lb.

niD AT DINNilt Sw • 
abclw and akrtinp, Sarva tl 
Muaw, araamad aarw and

r .. .a  aaafaod alaftar mt braadad fUb 
«  wM Inifaat maibad patataaa, taafaad 
laad aalad.

Catfish I-Lb.
Captaie'i Choice Frotee FilleH. PI9 .

Whiling ̂ 394
Shrimp
Trophy Brand Frozan Braadad.

Perch Fillets
S.taway Witaant'm 
Snack l .r .  Lb.

U L .  Q J o J .

Macaroni

Sticks 
7tlr. VaLJ

Capfain'i Cb.laa 
Fraiaa Pracaakad.

G o3 :h  L-: jP jIL'Ow. Chicken PiesSwanion'i
Frozan.

%

NoodlesG ?o :h  W ida. Tuna Braatk O  chicken Chunk Light 
Maat. In 100% com  oil.

h 'h O i.
Can

Barbecue Beef 
Deviled Ham

Na iOC ^  . 
Ffita Slicad or C^sppad. Caa O M t

Undanroed P»ftaa< 
(ar landwleliM. ." 2 h Ona-fou-Ai

alaaniit^ cr..m .

Frito Bean Dip ftr iPtckt.

Fasteeth Adhaxiva d ' - p o w d a r .

Strained Applesauce h. .  
Dove Beauty Bar 
Du Pont Sponges c.

6 4b Or

iNilora.

71^ Dutch Made Cookies 1 Oi.ĝ-
39̂ Ice Cream Cups b.. c, im. 12-0.Ptg
21̂ Franklin Peanuts u... T^Oi

J«f

4 h

Chocolate StarsBrach'i 
Oaluia 8-Oz. 
MiHL Pkg.

Hair TonicVatalina.
(Fad. t i l  incl.)

2-Oz.
Bottia

Drange Drink 
Coffee Cake

Jkdi Mod*. 
ChildroH lav# if.

Sar# L## FroMA.

Diaper Sweet 
Cole's Pine Oil

Bridge Mix SH-Oz.
Brach'i Chocolato. Pkg.

pr bablat laandry.
a" Satin. 4*/] Ol C d t  

Pad. tai inal.) lattla

Claant. daodariaaa 
and ditintacH.

Il-Oi
•attl.

Par nagging 4-Oa. |Q a
eoughi. Se I W

Meadowlake Margarine 24  ̂ lell-0 Gelatin *-Oi.
Aiiertad Piavon. Pa>nily iiia. Pkg.

e u / a ^  g u a r a n t e e !

Every Item at Safeway i* told on a Moneybeck 
guarantee. This means that full purchase price 
win be cheerfully refunded on any item that 

does not give you complete satisfaction.
Shop With Confidenct of Safeway!

’ e i v a t f fuaran

Pacquin Hand Lotion 
Pertussin Cough Syrup
Krona Razor Blades Scklck injactar. Pkg.

teed J r e i l t  P ro d i

if f  w
luce aI

Y  ello w Onions
U.S. No. I. Serve with pork roast. 
Perfect for soups or stews. Lbs.

B R E A K F A S T  G E M  
S M A L L  G R A D E  A  EG G S

t o r * U a / u t d ! "

Pineapple ig^
Fratk Sagar Laat. Fancy Swaat. Eacb A

Lemons c |04
Sualiiit. Praab and iuiay.

Yams
U. S. No. I Kiln 
driad. Daliclous 
and nutritious.

Prices Effectiva Mon..'Tues- and W e d ^ M ^
Wa Reserve Uie Right to Unilt QuantiUea. No Seles to Deelera.

SAFEWAY
Lbs.

tsC ew iA

Green Beans Tatff-DM Cat. 

Green Peas 
Whole Kernel Corn faifl-OM

4-Oi.

I- .i..
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Defoliation 
Test Flops
WASHINGTON ( «  —  A 'U .S. n -  

periment in uung chemical* to 
■trip the leavea from Juntk tree* 
in South Viot Nam providing, cov
er lor Communiit guerrilla* has 
floMted so far.

The defoliation experiinent ha* 
not been abandoned yet. Another 
try i* expected when the rainy 
season starts, about early May.

But officials are not hopeful. 
Comments from informed author
ities range fr « n  outright dismis
sal of the experiment as a farce 
to a concession that it had turned 
out “ not so good so far."

Heavy Jungles covering much of 
South Viet Nam have screened 
Conununist guerrillas from aerial 
obaervatien and permitted them 
to move about freely.

Sponsors of the defoliation ex
periment, the Defense Depart
ment's Advanced Research Proj
ect Agency, had hoped it would 
provide a way to dsny cover to 
the guerrillas by killing the Jungle 
foliage over wide areas.

Mwdicol Scfiool 
IXton It Namtd

AUSTIN (AP) -  University of 
Tsatas officials have reported that 
Dr. Robert C  Beraon has accept
ed the deadship of the South Tex- 
■a Medical School at San, Antonio.

Berson is medical vice presi-

dsnt of the V n lw iR y  o f Alabama 
and dean of that institution’ s  med
ical college.
’  Chancellor Harry Ransom said
the appointment is effective Sept. 
1. The South Texas Medical school 
has been authorized by Uw legis
lature as the third m e ^ a l  sdiM l 
of the University of Texas Sys
tem.

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors-Available 
Now Without Prescription

Stops Attacks in Mlnutaa . . .  Raliaf Last* for Hours t
Sm Ym*. N, T. tkMial)—T)M asthOM 
form ela yrM ciibed b m *  tbae m y  
• th«r by doctor* fo r th o ir prioato  
p atiaaU  i* now aoailablo to nathna  
aufferors wUhoat proocriptioD.

Modieal t**ta proood thio fonaiila 
stop* aetJiBa attack* ia mlautao Md 
sivoa hour* of froodom froai rocar- 
roneo of j^iafal aotkaia ■patiai.

Tkia forauila i* *o offoctivo tiMt 
It it tho phytieiaD’a laadiat aatliBM 
proaerlpdoa—to Mfo whM aaod a* 
elroetad that aow it eaa ha told — 
witkaat proaenptioa ia BMot *tataa

—ia tiay tahlaU caDod Priiaatonoa. 
Thoia Priaiataa* Tablet* <>P*e 
broachial tab**, loo**a coas**tiea, 
r*|i*T* taat aorrea*. kaad oa. All 
witb*at paiafal ial«cUoa*.

Tb* **cr*t I*—PrIwSaa* •ambiaa* 
• BMdicin** (ia fidl praacription 
■traasth) fonad aio*t •df*ctir* ia 
eomblaatloH far aatbrn* di*tr*t*. 
Each parfom i a ipoelBl parpoao.

So look forward to alaop at aickt, 
aad froadow froai aathaia apaaai*. 
PriiaalaBa—sea, at aar dracatora.

4  .■

W HY W AIT  
12 MONTHS?

Beginning NOW
«

All Sovingt Earn
r ’ffn S'.

y  v'-

Gat inora . . .  a«fii 4 . . .  
cempotradacl saaei • ••• 
RuaMy.* S a v in gs iRSurod 
up to $10,000 by R Fa4> 
arol agoRcy. S •  v I r § t 
Riada by Hia lOtb aara 
4% from tka first of tba
RIORtb.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSN.
419 MoIr —> CoRvaaiaRt Porkiaf

Meaiber of the Faderal Savlags A Leaa lasaraae* Carp.

Take These Documents With You!
Mr*. ZIrah LeFcvre. ceaaty U s aaaesaer, aag- 
ge*U that tha motorist who stiU lacks IStt ear 
ptatoo biiag the docamaata thowa ahave wbca 
h* cemcB to tb* tax afflce ar goc* to ear of the 
live tub alatieiu. "These are the paper* required 
to regiater your vehicle.”  ahe ezplala*. “ Tb* 
tiUe aad regiatraUoa far IMl (upper aad middle 
documrata) except la eases where St days have 
aot passed liaee the porehaac af a aew ar ated

vehicle, la that eaa*. tho appiicatloa far tMe 
(tba lower doeameat) aa weU at tha IM l traas- 
fer reglatraUea (aot ahowa) aad the IM l rogis- 
tratioa receipt are aeoded. The traasfor regls- 
traUoa Is the tame size as (he regiatraUoa re
ceipt bat prlated oa yeUow paper.”  The tax eol- 
lactor said that brtagiag theae repaired papers 
win expedite tho itsaaace of tho aew plates.

About Half Of County's 
Cars Have New Licenses

FLAV-R-AGED BEEF 
FAMILY

S t e a k BACONTALL KORN 
THICK SLICED 
2-LB. BOX . . . .

GROUND BEEF FRESHLY GROUND O • O S o 3 Lbs. 1
< 1

Leas than half of tho motor ve
hicle* in Howard County are now 
provided with their 1962 plates.

Thi* means that in the next five 
days, the office of the Howard 
County tax collector will have to 
handle some 10.000 to 11.000 appli
cations for tags.

Through .March 17, the office had 
issued 8.979 receipts — i.e., dis
tributed that many sets of tags. 
The estimate is there arc nearly 
22.000 av'wirted vehicles in the coun
ty which must have current plate* i 
by March 31

Howe\er. Mr* Zirah LeFevre, 
the assessor-collector pointed out 
one cheerful feature — last year 
this same date, the office had is- 
•ueil only 8.792 receipt*. Thi* in
dicates that at least 2IW additional 
patrons had been served as of 
March 17 than on the s.ime com 
parable day last year. But there is 
one catch — n is generally agreed 
there are more motor vehicles in 
the county this year than there 
were last year

HI B-STATIOM
Mrs LeFevre points out that 

pasenger car owners can come 
to the office in the northeast cor
ner of the court house or go to any 
of the five sub-stations which are 
in operation if all they need is to 
re register their cars The sub-sta
tions are ia the two Newsom Food 
stores and in each of the three 
Lewis Variety tiores

(Xher vehicles, and those which 
are being registered for tbs first 
time, will be handled in the auto 
tax office. This offios is m the 
northwest com er of the court 
house

Mrs. LeFevre urged all motor
ists who must get their plates this 
week to nuke certain they have all 
neces-sary papers with them when 
they come to the tax office or go 
to the sub-stations.

‘ i f  the proper documents are 
missing." she said, “ it means a 
trip back home to get them and 
further delay before the tags can ! 
be issued."

Mrs. LeFevrs said her offices

will be open Monday through Sat
urday of this week from 8 a m. 
to 5 p m. She said that the last 
opportunity to get a tag inside the 
deadline will be i  p.m. Saturday.

The State Tax C ^ m ission  has 
already warned that even though 
the law says the motorist has un
til April 1 to buy his current tags 
and that April 1 this year falls on 
a Sunday, no time extension will 
be granted.

A car operating with 1961 plates 
after midnight April 1 it in viola
tion of the law and the operator 
can be penalized If the owner 
does not get his plates before the 
deadline, he must leave hia ve
hicle parked and inactive antd he 
hat bought and attached the plates 
or pay a penalty.

The sub-stations will operata 
throughout the week and he open 
later. Mr*. LeFevre points out. 
than the tax office.

DollarwiM. the tax office was 
some 812.000 ahead of collections 
on March 17 aa compared with the 
tame date in IMl.

The office had collected $130.- 
316.71 for the county and $77,- 
2IS.83 for the atatc through March

17. This gives a combined total 
for that date of $207,542 M. On this 
tame date in 1961, the county's 
share stood at $122,630 14 and the 
state's part at $72,642.77. Tb* total 
was $195.272.>1.

The county maximum share of 
the car tag revenue is $175,000. 
The first $50,000 collected all goes 
to the county; tb* collections from 
$50,000 until tb* county has its 
$175,000 total are shared with the 
state 50-50. AH collections after | 
that go to the state.

It la likely the ctninty total will 
be reached early this week — pos
sibly before noon Monday.

Through Friday of Um  past 
week, t.he office had collected an 
■ddlttfenal M l.097 14 which ia di
vided half and half with the state. 
This would put the county's total 
as of Thursday at $153.I4S.71.

FRYERSYOUNGBLOOD 
GRADE A 
FRESH, LB. ..

INSTANT COFFEE MAXWELL HOUSE 
BIO 6-OZ. JAR . . .

DOUBLE 
STAMPS 

ON * 
WED.

WITH $U$ 
FURCHASB 

OR
MORI

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
1-LB.
CAN

DAT Or NIGHT 
CaU

Bruce WrtgM
41$ Mato A.M 4-071

POTATOES

GRADE A 
FRESH 
MEDIUM 
DOZEN . . .

U.S. NO. 1, RUSSETS 
10-LB. BAO .............. 4 9  TOMATOES MISS TEXAS 

140Z. CTN.

Scientist Diet
LAUSANNE, Switzerland (AP) 

—Prof. Auguste Piccard, 7*. noted 
Swi.vs scientist and inventor who 
was on* of the world's foremost 
pioneers in high altitude and deep 
sea research, died Sunday of a 
heart attack. Piccard, in a balloon 
gondola of hia own design, soared 
more than 10 mile* upward in 
1931. In a steel ball he and hi* 
■on Jacques fashioned he went 
down two mile* beneath the sea 
in 1953.

RSTIONWIDB TKAnxn ERNTAL 
Loesl A 00* way, all itisf, eeatt t* 
coed ••nrica. Traetan, Rot* Tilton,
rtitUlMr ipnaafn . aawsr movtn, 
BOTinc dollton. paint tnaa 
mlxtn. lav ban, httchn. saiMton

•v*s vaw.
eamoM

aad potUlian. msar otbar ttoais. 
ALLIS JONR*. Mar.
41b AH Mast

LONG LA8TTNO SHINE 
FOR ALL FLOORS
It's a liquid floor finish with 
the same cbemical "A crylic" 
used in the new auto finishes to 
ellminata waxing New Seal 
Gloss glvea a h i^  gloss finish 
and does not y*D m , Ends water 
spotting aad la slip resistant 
Also resists scuffing and lasts 
far months. Uaa easy to apply 
lea l Glees ea vinyl. linoleum, 
asphalt tarrano, and wood fer 
beautifnl clear floera.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

Expert Car Service
Thoroughly trained men. fast
est and most efficient ma
ch in es, return  your car's  
"undersid*" to original mami- 
facturar’s speciAcationa.

TRUCK OWNERS

Ilf you own 1, 2, S or M ORE triicks 
yo« qiMlify for our LO W  F»RICES

flPtsfO RG B S S Z l B i r
NYLON $.$9x1$ s-piy 

Pami a CoinmarBlBl t  
TR U CK  T IR E Ftw* Tax

(h r  New rraodi, UnUifUd $y
MtdalMon »nd stop mark, ere 

O U A R A N T B B O  
t  AaaiMt SHbrto to varkw.w 

watortoto Svitog Hto
9. AealMd aatwial nad haasra* 

lM*ie4 npatooMs puBrlana) 
n e n itowil to dvnrday pad 
Mnaw tar <■* lor IS ataiifli*. 

B y in m e d e  «i*tw*t tkaifs, 
wplaanMMto prantod re toiad 
•ter aed hastd *■ Hal frttm  
aetTCat at Uet*

Tir«4ton9
NEW TREADS

imilO ON tONNO TM MOKt 
Ot ON TOON OWN TMa

CompiGta Set 
of Tubelott 
Whitewalls

ANY SIZE
4 For

Bka d̂ â âw

Just say "Charge it” . . . buy on easy terms

FIRESTONE STORES

KRAFT'S

VELVEETA
CAKE MIXES DUNCAN HINES 

WHITE, YELLOW, 
CHOCOLATE, PKO.

2-LB. BOX
CORN
KOUNTY KI$T

12-OZ.
CANS

PEAS
MISSION

302
CANS

FRO-ZAN
GANDY, V -̂GAL. CTN.

OLEO
IMPERIAL

1-LB.
CTN.

DEL 
MONTE 
440Z. CANPINEAPPLE lUICE

DO YOUR LENTEN FISHING AT NEWSOM'S SODA POP
PEACHES

HALIBUT STEAKS #  RED SHAFFER #  COO FILLETS #  CATFISH 
STUFFED SHRIMP •  LOBSTER TAILS #  DEVILED CRAB 

SHRIMP ROLLS e  ABALONE STEAKS #  PEELED SHRIMP 
BREADED SHRIMP #  OYSTERS #  CRAB MEAT 

e  SCALLOPS #  STUFFED FLOUNDER
All of Thesa ond Scores More Are to 

Be Found at Our Lenten Food Ditployt

SHASTA
12-OZ. CAN 
ASSTD. .. 6 For 49

CATSUP
SUN DRENCHED, ELBBRTAS 
BIO 2V% CAN .......................

DIAMOND
FAMILY SIZE BOTTLI ..........

TUNArl?- FLOURGLADIOLA 
54.B. BAO

LEMONADE
ENCHIUDA

TIP TOP 
6^Z. CAN

DINNERS 
PAJIO, EA.

TV DINNERS
SWIFT, BEEF,
CHICKEN, TURKEY, EACH 1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 

UNTIL I  r c L b c x 501 W. 3f4l
it o
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A Devotional For Today
Come unto me, all ye that labour and are heavy laden, 
and 1 will rive you rest. (Matthew 11:28.)
PRAYER: Our Father, we pray that our fears may be 
dissolved by a decision to yield to the love that ex-

Kessed itself through Jesus’ sacrifice of Himself on 
e cross. Help us to submit our wills to Thine. In the 

Redeemer’s name. Amen.
___ i *  . (From T h e ‘Upper Room ')

Same Problem By Another Name
The “ diMdvanUKed" — anoUier term 

for underprivileged — in education are 
the children and young people who for 
various reasons are d en i^  practical op- 
iwrtunity to gain all the education which 
they are capable of absorbing usefully. 
This is one of the three basic and urgent 
problems facing American public educa
tion. and perhaps the most acute and dif
ficult to solve of the three.

The two other fundamental problems 
are to raise the quality of public educa
tion and to expand educational facilities 
enough to meet rising enrollment, at all 
levels Allocating more money — local, 
state and federal — to the educational 
systems can go a long way in solving 
these two problems though they do pose 
nonfinancial complexities. But more 
money is probably the lesser aspect of 
solving the problem of full educational 
opportunity for the currently underpriv
ileged. a problem that is dieply imbedded 
In economic deficiencies social maladjust

ments. prejudica against minority groups, 
and obsolete public policiee 

The problem has l^en nationally sur
veyed recently in a report, “ Education 
and the Disadvantaged American,”  by 
the Educational Policies Commission spon. 
sored by the National Education Associa
tion and the Amfrican Association of 
School Administrators. It is a report 
which all state and local school admin
istrations could study in attacking the as
pects of the problem pertinent to their 
areas of responsibility 

In Texas. th?se “ disadvantaged”  are 
mainly the children in the Negro and 
Mexican - American urban slums, those 
in pockets of rural poverty, and^ t̂he chil
dren of migratory farm workers. While 
Texas has improved its pubUc education 
substantially and on a broad front over 
the past 15 years, only promising begin
nings — and hardly that in the case of 
migratory workers’ children — have been 
m i^e to improve the educational lot of 
the chronically underprivileged.

In Case Of Doubt
A curious thing happened recently in a 

Urge Midwestern city. A man held in 
jad  after an auto accident because he 
vras thought to be drunk turned out to be 
not dnink but suffering from a head in
jury Six hours after his arrest, the jail
er decided that he needed medical at
tention and he was taken to a hospital— 
vrticre he died in a short time 

W’e say "a  curious thing “  It is that— 
curious that a man could suffer a fatal 
Injury vet be thrown into a cell as a 
drunk Unfortunately, this incident was

far from unique Such occurrences, though 
not common, do happen Every now and 
then one reads of a man. picked up and 
jailed to sleep off his drunkenness, v^ho 
really needed immediate medical care

It IS not feasible to provide medical ex
amination (or every man or woman ar
rested on suspicion of drunkennesv But 
lacking that, certainly peace ofOcers 
could be trained to recogniie the signs 
of injury, and instructed to call for med
ical help in doubtful cases

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Alternatives Open To The West

WASHINGTON-The Soviets still Insist 
•n the right to cheat This is the net 
result of more than three years of palaver 
•bout a ban on nuclear tests

Seventeen nations have sent representa- 
Uvoa to Geneva to negoUate an agree
ment to abolish nuclear tests. The con
ference has proved fruitless Russia is 
wining to sign an agreement all right, but 
refuses to allow any system of intema- 
ton a l inspection to bo set up so as to 
make sure each porty to the treaty is 
keeping its word.

Instcod. Russia propoaea lU owm “ na
tional inspection.”  which means that each 
nation would be free to cheat. The idea 
that aome neutral ^
tabtished to aee that the agreement is 
adhered to has been suggested, but Rus- 
■IS balks at it.

SOVIET PREM IE* Khnishchet U will
ing to enter into discus-siont of coopera- 
tjon 1b  outer spoct because he knows this 
to a vagM  subject that is certain to bring 
almost iBlerminable debate. Even here, he 
makes as a condition for any ai^eement 
the acceptance by the United States of 
his tj’P# of disarmament treaty—which, of 
course. Includes the right to cheat

Where does th «  leave the whole prob
lem of disarmament- It means that there 
will bo nothing of substance accomplished, 
despite an the oWlcial gobbledygook about 
“ reduction”  or ‘ •limitation ’ of arma

. I*The SorieU take the position that, if 
■ny system of international inspection is 
provided, this amounts to espionage or 
“ sp>-ing ”  Yet the Moscow regime main
tains throughout all continents the most 
com prcbeosivt spy system the world has 
over known

MOSCOW CONTIM ES to propose all 
torts of international meetings and “ sum
m it”  conferences, and gives th^ impres- 
aion. through her propaganda, that only 
pract is sought. The other countries do 
not do a good job of rebutting this false- 
h o ^ . The information agencies of most of 
the western governments are muizled as 
their broadcasts are softened  ̂by their 
foreign offices So the Soviet Union con
stantly gets away with her doubletalk

It IS possible that Nikita Khrushchev 
has come to the conclusion that the West 
to really a weak and wavering alliance 
and that President Kennedy is so obsessed 
with a (ear of war that he has become 
loo  frightened to use any leverage to re
strain the Communists in the Cold War. 
In Vietnam, some American m iLtao ad
visers are being used in combat opera
tions. but the United Slates has not taken 
any comparable measures in Latin Amer
ica or elsewhere

THERE ARE. of course, alternative 
courses evailable to the United States 
government. It can threaten to sever dip-
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lom.itic relations unless hara.vsment by 
the Soviets in the Berlin ares is stopp«‘<1 
It can cut off commercial intercourse with 
the Soviet bloc if Communist subversive 
activities continue in Cuba and Latin 
America generally and in this country. 
The flow of Russian rubles to Communist 
stooges and agenti all over the world can 
be materially cut down, ,f not altogether 
stopped. The, United Slates can force a 
reduction in the sire of the staffs of the 
Soviet Embassy and consulates in this 
country if the &viets insist on a continu
ance of their harassing tactics This 
would, of course, result in decreasing 
American diplomatic staffs in Communist 
countries, but it would he a small price 
to pay for getting rid of Communist 
agents in this country.

THE ROLDNE.SS of the Modcow regimo 
in ordering military Bights in the air cor
ridors around Berlin has been widely pub
licized in the press, but the American 
government has done nothing by way of 
retaliation except to insist on a continu
ance of her own flights. The whole epi
sode. however, emphasize* Ihe Soviet gov 
ernment I confidence that the United 
States IS not g<ving to go tieyond the writ
ing of diplomatic protests. The Commu- 
niits seem free to pursue the offensive 
in the cold war. as the West preoccupies 
Itself with meaningless conference# and 
public statements about peace and the 
need for further talks on nuclear test bans 
and (hsarmament

When the idea of using some form of 
conventional leverage, such as the sever
ance of diplomatic relations or economic 
boycott. IS mentjone<i. the customary re
sponse in government ciriles here is that 
tins IS a kind of escalation. By thia is 
meant that one action leads to reprisals 
and a series of moves and countermoves 
which intensify the gravity of the whole 
situation

BI T Es< ki.ATIOV has a counterpart 
which might he deveribed by the word 
deterioration. If the West doe* nothing, 
the fommumst.s get bolder and bolder, 
and the net result is that, as Winston 
Churchill once *-«id. ‘ You may com e to 
the moment when you will have to fight 
with all the odd.s again.M you and only a 
precarious chance of sunival ”

Sooner or later, the West will have to 
take a united stand and cut off economic 
intercourse with the Communist bloc as a 
first step toward staving off a nuclear war. 
This policy, when fully explained in ad
vance hy radio to Ihe peoples behind the 
Iron Curtain, would do more to bring the 
Moscow government to its senses than 
anything that could be done by interna
tional conferences and summit meetings 
♦CJopjrtfM IK t. K r»  York Htrald Trtbun*. tot 1

Study Of Pacific 
Man
HONOLULU iff — An international ef

fort to unfold secrets of the Pacific man’s 
origin and culture is scheduled to begin 
in April, headed by Honolulu's Bishop 
Museum.

The three year archeological survey in 
Polynesia is the first phase of the far- 
reaching Pacific prcheological investiga
tion which will cover Micronesia 
and Melanesia.

Three .New Zealand institutiona will join 
in the venture, the Canterbury Museum 
in Christchurch, the Otago Museum in 
Dunedin aod the University of Auckland.

.Bear Ran In Cave
BOWLING GREEN, Ky. iff -  Tradl- 

ttonsl^ Mammoth C m  w si discovered 
early in tbe 19th O ntury by a hunter who 
chased a wounded bear into it

Informatoea about tha cava was spread 
by workers who mined nitrataa for use 
ia r a p o w ^  for tbe *War o f in s .

It to new part af a National Park cav- 
ariaf about 70.999 acraa between Bowling
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THE WEAK MUSKETEER

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Test Ban Talks Make More Talk

W.ASHI.NGTON fA P i-T h ere  is 
s certain social benefit in nuclear 
testing It enables people to get 
together afterward with fresh 
conversation about not testing 

These talks, technical as they 
may he. are never dull, even 
though they last for years, for 
eveoon e knows they will be in- 
lemipted by more testing which 
then provides more talk about 
not testing

This IS what just happened at 
Geneva where the United States, 
Britain. Russia and M other na

tions got together March 14 to 
discuaa a ban on nuclear tests.

PROBABLY VERY few people, 
except those who have no apprecia
tion for conversation for its own 
sake, thought this Geneva discus
sion would wind up differently 
from any of those which preceded 
it. ,

This one didn t
Secretary of State Dean Rusk 

and the other 16 foreign ministers 
are about ready to head for home 
11 days after the opening of the 
Geneva session

The United Stales it expected 
to resume tests next month, as

H a l  B o y l e
Bring A Philodendron

NEW YORK *A Pi-Things a 
columnist might never know if he 
didn't open his mail

The philodendron. It has been 
found, is the type of office live 
plant favored by most American 
business executives So. girls do 
not surprise your boss with a 
spring dandelion. Break his boyish 
heart with a big green philoden
dron.

Does your wife talk too m uch' 
Tell her shell have lower dental 
bills if she ll just shut her trap. 
The British dental association re
ports “ chatter boxes”  are more 
prone to tooth decay because an 
open mouth exposes the teeth to 
erosion from elements in the air.

Our crowded globe Three ba
bies are bom in the world every 
second The countries whose rate 
of population growth is highest 
are Gssta Rica, Red China and 
Mexico

How much do you use your car? 
Despite the building of new high
speed highways, the average own
er wheels the family bus only 
about 10.000 miles a year, the 
same as he did 30 years ago.

The Japanese have been infect
ed by rock n' roll tunes, but they 
also cling to classical Western mu
sic. Tokyo alone h.ii seven sym
phony orchestras.

Our quotable notables “ There 
is more sophistication and less 
sense in New S'ork than anywhere 
else on the globe ’ ’—Don Herold

Did you know that anonymous

letter writers who lick the en
velopes containing their “ poison 
pen ’ notes can now be trapped by 
a newly discovered saliva test'

Navel maneuvers Egyptian bel
ly dancers have a clause in their 
contracts entitling them to a five- 
mmute. preperformance warmup.

Here’s one reason 90 per cent of 
medical students plan on becom 
ing specialists General practition
ers net about $16 000 annually, spe
cialists 93.5 000

Star gazers It is estimated that 
astrology has 30 million followers 
in America, hundreds of millions 
abroad

Broadway wisecrack* Henry 
( “ Caraivar'i Lascoe reports on 
the guy who stays up to listen to 
Ihe late news That’ s when his 
wife comes home from her job.

History les.son; C.m you name 
Ihe only U S president who was 
inaugurated in (wo cities and nev
er lived in Washington. D C . ' He 
was George Washington, inaugur
ated at New York City in 17*9 and 
in Philadelphia in 1793

Gem lore. Diamonds may be a 
girl's best friend, but flawless ru
bies are more valuable than dia
monds, emeralds or sapphires

It was Oscar Wilde who ob
served: “ Men always want to be 
a woman’ s first love; women have 
a more subtle Instinct: What they 
like is to be a man's last ro
mance.”

President Kennedy said it would 
unless Geneva produced results.

The Russians, judging by the 
way they behaved at Genev a, will 
probably resume tc8t.v, too. In 
fact. Rusk suggested that’s what 
they must have in mind in re
futing to do business at all.

THEY HAD previously agreed to 
the principle of international in
spection. to prevent cheating if 
there ever was an agreement, 
but they switched at Geneva and 
wanted no part of it

If the two big powers now re
sume tests, it should provide ex
citement. even in the remote re
gions, and make a post-testing 
summit meeting in May between 
Kennedy and Premier Khrush
chev seem more appropriate than 
it might otherwise be

There have been enough meet
ings now of all kinds to persuade 
the non-gamblers not to risk a bet 
on the outcome of a summit, 
either, since the long-established 
odds are against them

But Khrushchev, an entertain
ing conversationalist, has his 
heart set on a summit.

Nevertheless, this has been a 
challenging centuo’ for those who 
find it a great consolation to be
lieve that mar, through his many 
discussions about H. has shown 
an increasing consciousness of 
the need to disarm and eliminate 
war

IF THE Dl.SCl S.SION8 did not 
result in war's elimination, this 
can be attributed to such hidden 
a»d chilly factors as true motives 
and intentions, which unfortunately 
do not usually appear in conversa
tion

The Hague peace conferences of 
1999 and 1907 were followed by 
World War I The league of Na
tions’ world disarmament cOpfer- 
ence of 193J and the talks of naval 
disarmament by the maritime 
powers after World War I were 
followed by World War II

But the multitude of discussions 
since then on disarmament of all 
kinds has dwarfed the combined 
conversations of all our ancestors 
on this subject.

There has been no World 
War HI yet It it even possible 
—if not In 196J then sometime— 
the nations will actually talk 
themselves out of a new conflict.

But it does get a little creepy, 
waiting

T o  Y o u r  Good H e a l t h
Individuals Vary In Reaction To Drugs

Br JOSEPH O. MOLNER, M-D.
Dear Dr. Molner: I am 56 and 

take a tranquilizer before meals. 
Irately I have been getting weak 
and drowsy after meals and early 
in the evening.

What do you think is the cause 
of this' — A D .

The dose of tranquilizer may be 
too great for you Its reduction 
may be all that is necessary.

However, since there are varied 
reasons for tailing tranquilizers, 
you should tell your doctor shout 
this, and let him supervise the 
change in dose — or, for that 
matter, it is conceivable that he 
may want to substitute some other 
tranquilizer.

If the purpoM of the drug, in 
your case, is simply to calm your 
emotions aod nerves, then it would 
appear to be lim ply a rase of 
your being made "too tranquil.”

At the iam e time, the tranauil- 
ixers — aod thia was the o r i^ a l  
use to which they were put — may 
be more spMineally aimed at con- 
trolliof bloed pressure. It could 
be that your doctor is more con
cerned over that than he ia over 
your drowsineaa. So that’a why I 
want you to talk to him.

TUa aorl e f reactioa to worth 
keeping in mind, in view of tho 
widesfwood * use of tranquiliiera 
theoe days.*

It should equally be kept in mind
CIIB nNHTl^WvtB WŴ Y
In their reaction te the tranquil

izers or, for that matter, any of 
the potent modern drugs.

It is possible for Ihe manufac
turers to indicate an average dose, 
but there is no w ay in tho world 
for them to arrive at a dose that 
will suit everybody

If we started making all shoes 
of a tingle average size, think how 
many of us would have sore feet!

Thus dosage must be individual
ized. adjusted up or down to suit 
the person who doesn't happen to 
react exactly in the average way.

The same principle applies to 
"side effects”  from d ru e . It is 
pos.vible. after considerable obser
vation, to report the various side 
effects that CAN occur; howevrer, 
this is quite a d i f f e r ^  matter 
from saying that they WILL oc
cur, or predicting in advance 
whether any side effects will ap
pear within any g i v «  time.

As I havt said bafort, this ia 
one basic reason for iasiating that 
drugs ba diapensed only on pro
scription. No two people are ex
actly aliko — not ovon twins, 
although thoy land to roact simi
larly.

The only accurato way to usa 
drug! to to watch how they act 
with aach patient.

• • e
Dear Dr. Moinar: Can a n p -  

turad testicle causa a man to 
cotno atorlloT If not. what wooM 
bo a wom an'! roost fortito days

with a cycle of 2.5 to 29 days? 
-M R S  M. B

It could cause sterility if both 
testicles were injured If In doubt, 
medical tests would give the an
swer. Fertility is nearly always in 
mid-cycle, about the 12th or 16th 
day in a 29-day cyclt. This can 
var. earlier or later, so for any 
individual case, morning tempera
ture readings daily ‘ watching for 
a slight rise in temperature! will 
give a better clue to the correct 
time.

• • •
NOTE TO T.S.: "Hepatic dam

age" is damage to the liver. Cir
rhosis, or a scarring of Ihe liver 
tissues, is one frequent type. In
fectious hepatitis, an increasing
threat, is another.

• • •
What are ulcers? How should 

they be treated? What can you do 
to help rid youraalf of ulcers and 
stay rid of them? For answers, 
resid Dr. Molnar's helpful booklet, 
"H ow to Hnal Poptic Ulcers and 
Kaap TTmto Healed "  For your 
copy write to Dr. Molner In cara 
of this newspaper, enclosing a 
long, self-addraawd. stamped en- 
irelope and 90 ceoto' ia coin to.cov- 
ar cost of printing and handling. 

• • •
Dr. Molner w ricom ei all reader 

mail, but regrets that due to tha 
tremendous volume * received 
dally, ha is unable to anewer IR* 
dividual letters. Readers’ quea- 
flant are hieerporated ia Me eeto 
uma wheoever possible.

A r o u n d  T  h e R  i m
So Animals Have No Troubles?

Big
Mor

One thing and another:
Who was it that said if animals could 

speak, they would get along together just
as badly as people do?

• • •
Someone once told me that insonmia is 

a communicable disease, that parents can 
get it from babies.

*  ’ *  *

Hear about the fellow who went to Las 
Vegas with'arthritis and got cured? Then 
he started shooting craps at the gaming 
tables and died of a heart attack.

■ • «
A BODY can be bullied Just so much, 

then it begins to hit back.
Take the case of a cow in Paima. Ma

jorca, not long ago which had been pushed 
around by a barking dog.

Friend Bossie got tired of the whole 
thing and made a run at the mutt. The 
dog ran into its owner’s house. The 
rankled bovine decided to have it out with 
the canine for once and for all. and 
lumbered through the door, too.

The dog sought refuge under a bed. The 
floor of the house, built over a wine cel
lar, couldn't stand the weight of the cow 
and gave way. The cow broke a few bot
tles of rare wine but whether she sampled 
their contents in celebration wasn’t re
ported.

* • •
THE PRICE of haircuts in Chicago is

now $9 and some ot tbe barbers there 
are clamoring to lift the ante to $1.

The barbering industry is maintaining 
that prices haven’t kept pace with tbe 
times. Quite likely, the increase will come. 

• • •
Birgit Nilsson, the world famous Metro

politan Opera soprano, says the use of 
siiplanes is killing off great singing 
voices. '

“ It used to be that a singer could rest 
his voice on the ship from one continent 
to another. Now we go from Paris to 
America to Buenos Aires in three days."

This forcing of voice, Miss Nilsson be
lieves. is why good tenors are rare and 
are getting rarer.

• • •
YOU SHOULD exercise caution on how 

' you say things to people, on occasions.
Take the case of the college boy, who 

with his girl friend, was watching his 
school’s football team in the midst of 
spring workouts.

"See that big fellow at fullback?" ex
plained our boy, pointing to the players 
on the field. "He'll be our best man next 
fall."

To which the co-ed replied: "But, dar
ling, this is so sudden.”

-T O M M Y  HART

I n e z  R o b b
Ah Ha! The Truth Is Out!

A prophet and a wife are not without 
honor, save in his or her own country 
and in his or her own house

If misery lo\es company, the American 
wife — who is always getting her lumps 
from homegrown critics — has plenty of 
it. and from the last quarter in the world 
from which she expected it

The Japanese wife, whose virtues have 
been continuously celebrated since World 
War II in U. S. fiction and U. S stage, 
screen, radio and teevee <and always to 
the detriment of her American counter
part', isn't appreciated by her husband, 
either.

THIS .SAD F.ACT surely comes under the 
heading of “ STOP PRESS”  news for 
American women Ever since the first 
wave of U. S. occupying troops hit Japan, 
the Japanese wife hae been desenbed as 
a pearl beyond price compared with whom 
the American woman can't hold a bowl of 
rice

With nox-eUst James Michener leading 
Ihe hozannae in praise of the Japanese 
femme fatsle and American servicemen 
confirming it in marriage, many an 
American wife gave silent thanks that her 
man fought in the European theatre where 
she faced no more chancy hazards than 
those presented by English, French, Ital
ian, Belgian and German girls

Surely, the idea that this lovely, cherry- 
blossom paragon fashioned only for man's 
deli.oht could or would be unappreciated 
by her Japanese husband nex-er crossed 
the mind of the American wife — strug 
gling to figure out what Plum Blossom 
had that she didn't have except every
thing. ,

AL.MOST 17 YEAR.S. it ia cold comfort 
to learn that the Japanese husband is 
neglectful of. if not actually indifferent to, 
the goddess who shares hit bed and board 
But no other conclusion can be drawn 
from the current campaign of a Japanese 
industrialist. Takeshi Mitarai Ha ii try
ing to get hia male empinyvs to go straight 
home from work, instead of living it up

in bars and restaurants until midnight.
The barfly bit after office hours is the 

way of life of the Japanese male, and 
Mitari'i campaign isn’t making much 
headway to date, even with spectacular 
inducements offered hy the industrialist. 
These lures to early homecoming include 
Mitarai loans for ^ tter  homes to go to 
and automobiles in which to reach those 
homes more quickly .

SPURRED BY THE MITARAI cam
paign, Japanese icciologists have been in
vestigating the reasons that Japanese hus
bands linger longer on the way home The 
conclusion will come as a shock to the 
American wife who has been repeatedly 
told how much superior her Japanese 
counterpart is in all ways.

Rut the tnith is. according to the so
ciologists. that the Japanese woman isn't 
such a-much as a cook, and her husband 
isn't just about to rush home to a poor 
meal Surprise No 2 is that the Japanese 
houaewife doesn't always make her home 
too attractive, despite all that propaganda 
about flower arrangements

BUT THE BIGGE.ST surprise of all. that 
Is to us American women, ia that the 
Japanese husband hasn't got anyone to 
talk to once he gets home' “ The perfect 
companion”  has no small talk, isn’t inter- 
ested in her husband's husiness and 
doesn't want a rundown on w hat happened 
at the office or around the water cooler 
when he conies home. So that's why 
geisha girls were born —

I haxe been so indoctrinated with the 
Michener propaganda that I might have 
been inclined to dismiae the Mitarai ex
periment except for the feet that recently 
I have read two prize-winning, postwar 
Japanese novels which hear out the fact 
(hat her husband doesn't seem to under
stand and appreciate the Japanese wom
an any more than the old Adam in any 
other clime or country appreciates his 
treasure.

As far at I can figure out. our Japanese 
sisters have just jouied The Club 

iC«ezii«bi. IMl I7nlt*d r**tar* SnK<U*l* In* 1

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Cold War Is Also On Brains Front

WASHINGTON. D. C - I t  says in print; 
"Wasn't it Edison who once said. 'Gen
ius con.sistt of one per cent inspiration 
and 99 per cent perspiration'?"

In print—but w here' Well, the fine old 
American aphorism apfwared in the Soviet 
publication Izx*estia. on Jan 9. 19<B. Here 
is a bothersome indicatioa of much deep
er matters. The word is getting around 
that if the U S.S.R. ever does “ bury" the 
US A . ,  It will be by Communist veriions 
of old-fashioned Americanism.

The Izvestia article by Igor Tamm, 
ranking member of the U.S.S.R. Academy 
of Sciences, is entitled "In Search of Tal
e n t "  Beginning writh the idea of Edison 
<and for that matter of Theodore Roose
velt, Ralph Waldo Emerson and Miles 
Standish) the article tells of the many 
reasons why the Russians have succeeded 
and are improving. Maybe we can learn 
something from the following examples of 
Russians doing it the American Way:

A ffE N T  ON YOUTH; Einstein was 26 
when he formulated the theory of rela
tivity Galois died in a duel at 91 after 
having everived the mathematical theory 
that bears his name. Creative talent ma
tures x’cry soon. Government policy should 
create a congmial climate for such gen
ius—first. by facilitating its discovery and 
second, by opening careers of intense work 
with tittle outside dnidgery.

Class will tell: Moscow holds "Olym
pics”  for high school mathematics, phys
ics and chemistry students. The winners 
take all.

BHRRP FROM the goats; Creative gen
ius and highly-efficient management are 
both admirable, but quits different. In 
both the U.S.A. and U.S.8.R.. tha big 
money and top atatua art in management, 
and this posee a puzzle. If gifted young 
creators are given administrative posts, 
their research suffers. If stodgy old-timers 
get tlie administrative posts, they bring 
with them ideas that arc a decade or inmre 
too old. SoluUoo? Flexihilitjr.

Don’t get the notion that only Rosaiana 
worry atonit such mattara. Finding square 
pegs for square holes, and more of them, 
is the concern of Sen. Howard Gannon 
(D-Nav) about whom I recently wrote 
aod who now makes available to me some 
correepondenoe from a Naw York State 
alactronlcs firm. This company aekad tha 
Kam ady adAlnistrntioo for leaidarahip. but 
got m anly tha hot aiy treatment from n 
White House scim tifle adxrisory group 
headed by Dr. Jerome Wieener. One let
ter addreeeed to Cannon's office sayt:

**. • .  ALL THE P IP B «n o k in f cemmll-

teemcn types get together to aggrandize 
their personal empires, but (they* don't 
really care about the working engineer 
who. after all, U the only type of engineer 
who can help the U.S A. That is. tha 
Wiesneri and the heads of the (sdeotiflc) 
societies get together and suck endlessly 
on their pipes . repeating what they 
have been doing for decades ”

Knowing little about the engineering sci
ence, I recently attempted to tap another 
intellectual source for Cold War sugges
tions. I took a dozen names off the Best 
Seller lists, both fiction and nonfiction, 
and wrote letters to these writers, who 
have proved capacity to communicate with 
literate Americans, asking for their opin
ions on several current crises, promising 
to use their obsenations in this column 
So far I haven't got as many Ideas as I 
get from a IS-mlnute interview with a 
congressman.

WITHOUT DRAWING any hasty conclu
sions about the concern of our popular 
writers with the life-and-death questions of 
our time, there may be something here 
which fits into the larger picture.

Comrade Tamm, tha Russian academi
cian, ia combing the schools for more 
bright, young students. Sen Cannon is 
beating the bushes around the industries 
and colleges for ways to pour more edu
cation Into anybody capable of absorbing 
It. I am Upping the Best Seller lists for 
creative, articulated ideas.

Tha Cold War is fought on many fronts, 
and we can't afford to lose battles on any 
of them.

lOutnvatoe kr ncNMitht araSKate. inc.)

He Rushed To Help
NORTH ROSE. N. Y . (ff -  M. B. Phil

lips says people do emotional, unpredict
able and Bometimes foolish things when 
there ia a  tira. A farmbouaa b le u  here 
In the middle of the night attracted a 
neighbor who rushed over to b ^ .

"Ia there anything I can deT" ha aak4^ 
a volunteer firemen.

"Y e a i"  sKouted the fireman. "G et a 
pail o f  water I"

“ O k a y r  y^ lcd  the man, aad darted 
away.

In a moment ha was back, bat wtthout 
tba pall.

"D o you want wtU water sr raia 
waforr*' ha a d n d  tha D m a a .  *
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ELGIN, ILL. (A P )-T w o  boys.
9 years old. who told the head 
of America’s space agency they 
“ did something brave" ao they 
could become astronauts, have 
disclosed their training technique.

“ I laid at the bottom of a hill 
on the other side of a pile 
of snow," Tom Wicklein told 
reporters, “ and my friend. Matt 
Fisher, went a crou  me on his 
sled ’ ’

“ That took a lot of courage," 
the two boys said in a letter 
which found its way to the desk 
of James E. Webb, administrator 
of the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration in Washing
ton.

NASA officials said that among 
the thousands of letters received 
since the orbital flight of Lt. Col. 
John H. Glenn Jr. Feb. 20, none 
has expre&<>ed greater determina
tion.

The two Elgin fourth graders 
wrote Webb: “ We will both take 
any training that is to be done.

“ Must we prove we have guts? 
We just did today,

“ Matt and I did something 
brave. I laid down at the bottom 
of a hill, and my best friend. 
Matt, rode over m e."

The boys neglected to mention 
in the letter that .Matt rode a 
sled.

"I think it took more courage 
to go over m e," Tom said.

“ It was more difficult for 
Tom ," young Fischer a.ssured a 
reporter,

“ I could feel the blades, that’s 
all.”  said Tom, the son of .Mr. 
and Mrs Peter R Wicklein "I 
told my mother about the letter, 
and she just laughed ’ ’

“ He's always writing letters, 
and 1 didn’t pay any attention," 
Mrs Wicklein said " ’They’re 
mostly to book publishers and 
people who advertise in maga- 
iin c i”

Matt said his folks, Mr. and 
.Mrs. William A. Fischer, thought 
the idea was "pretty good."

"I  didn’t tell them about the 
lied ride yet.”  Matt confided to 
a newsman

Webb said he had answered 
the boys’ letter and told them 
th.at while it takes courage to 
orbit the earth, it takes book 
learning, too

Tom and Matt said they have 
been just as busy with book read
ing as they have with sled der- 
ring^io

"W e went to the library Tues
day and got a bunch of books 
on rockets and the moon." "Tom 
said "I finiihed one of them to
day "

"We both decided to become 
astronauts shortly after Glenn 
went up." Tom said "Before 
that I wanted to be a carpenter
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I..\,\GLEY FIELD. Va. » A P ) -  
More than 30.000 fan letters and 
packages have been tent to Jolui 
H Glenn Jr. since he soared into 
hutory. They have contained ev
erything from pennies to an of
fer to name an orchid entry in a 
spring flower show for him 

T h i s  was reported by of
ficials at the headquarters of the 
Project Mercury a.'ctronauts The 
mail has piled in here, at Cape 
Cenaveral. Fie . and Washington.

At laingley alone. 10 girls have 
been put to work handling the 
load

Writers include a child who en
closed four pennies "to help pay 
the way for manned space flight ’ ’ 

"Scores of offers have come in 
to name things for John." said 
one official. ’•‘They range from the 
orchid to bridges, and from 
■chools to libraries "

Governors of various states 
want Glenn to pay a vbit. He hM 
offers of free cruises on steam- 
shipe. an ail-expenses-paid trip to 
Hawaii—and gifts ranging from 
cakes and candy to an electric 
computer and an adding machine.

Ali incoming gift p a ra g es  are 
checked to determine whether 
they look like some attempt at 
oommercialitm. If they do, they 
are returned with thanks.

All cash gifts are being turned 
over to a special fund which even
tually will be donated to ciurity. 
This includes a check for fioo 
from a physician who wrote 
Glenn; "You deserve a party—go 
out and have a good tinte."

’The names and hometowns of 
the letter writers art not avail
able right now. Officials at the 
Washington headquarters of the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration said they were still 
sorting Glenn’s mail and could 
not give any breakdowns.
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Fort Polk 
Trial Today
FT- POLK, La. (A P)—A fiva- 

man military court granted the 
defense today a three and one- 
half hour delay io the court mar
tial o f Pfc. Bemis Owen, charged 
with disrespect and conduct pre
judicial to the armed forces.

The court, presided over by 
hlaj. Thomas Fuller, refused a 
longer delay and denied a defense 
motion to transfer the trial to an
other jurisdiction.

Capt. Eklgar Nash, one of 
Owen's lawyers, asked a two- 
weeks delay because of “ legal 
implications" he must consider. 
He said the defense was given 
insufficient time to prepare the 
case.

He also said he needed time 
to consult with Owen.

LONG ENOUGH
Trial c o u n s e l  Capt. James 

Spurgeon told the court the 
charges w e r e  read to Owen 
March 20 and “ he can be brought 
to trial so long as he has three 
work days preparing his case."

Nash baised his request for 
change of jurisdiction to another 
command on what he called “ no- 
toriety’ * Owen had in his own bat
talion, which he said “ would tend 
to cast some doubt whether a 
completely u n b i a s e d  verdict" 
could be returned.

Fuller said the request was de
nied because “ We feel we are 
qualified."

Owen used his usual right to 
get rid of one of the six officers

Leaves County 
Agent's Office

Mrs. Wade Choate, who has been 
secretary in the Howard County 
Farm agent's office for the past 
four years, has resigned from that 
post and began woii( today at her 
new job — secretary to Robert 
Middleton, official In the First 
National Bank.

Mrs. Choate was the “ pkmeer" 
tn the office of the county agent. 
In the four years that she has been 
secretary, there has been a com
plete turnover of personnel. Most 
recent change was the resignation 
of Jimmy Tayk)r. county agent, 
to accept a position with the First 
National Bank.

Lovell Kuykendall, assistant 
county agent, who replaced Bill 
Sims in that post is now the veter
an on the staff. Herb Helbig. coun
ty agent, and Mrs. Catherine 
Crawford, county home demon
stration agent, are both later ad
ditions to the staff than Kuyken- 
d.ill

Shirley Mann is serving as sec
retary temporarily in the office. 
She will be on the job for about 
three weeks. Helbig said, until a 
full time replacement for Mra. 
Choate takes over.

About 350 
Hear Choir
.\bout SSO persons, a full house, 

heard the Texas Tech College 
choir present a concert Friday 
night at the Webb Air Force Bate 
Chapel.

■•■fhe choir drew resounding ap
plause after each a e ^ k m ."  ac
cording to Chaplain B. F. 
Meacham.

The nationally famous choir was 
treated to a covered dish dinner 
Friday evening before the per
formance. whlrt was Jointly spon
sored by Protestant and Catholic 
groups of the baae.

"It went over ao weD we hope 
to have another choir perform 
next year," Chaplain Meacham 
said

The 4S-voict choir presented 
‘ Tuerl Hebrseorum" b y -D a  VK- 
toria. “ Sanctus et Benedictui" 
by G. P. da Palestrina, and three 
moleta by Edmund Rubbra and 
the Mats in C Minor by R. 
Vaughan Williams.

Other selections were "Das 
Rrhifflein”  by R. Schumann 
•The Seatons'’  by E Krenek. 
‘ 'Evening’ ' by Z. Kolday. four Slo
vak folksongs by B. Bartok, “ Lis
ten to the Mocking Bird”  by 0 . 
Kuhik sod “ Set Down Servant’  by 
R Shaw.

The choir hat been on the Ed 
Sullivan television show and hat 
appeared with fhe Dallas Sympho
ny Orchestra. It has also shared 
concerts with the Dartmouth Col
lege Glee Gub.

Conductor Is Gene Kenney.

who originally formed the trial 
panel, lx. David Harrington of 
Owen's own company. The de
fense argued his previous rela
tions with the accused “ might 
have tome effect on his decision 
in the case.”

REMAINING
Thia left remaining on the trial 

panel Capt. William Stromnn, Lt. 
John Glass J r„ Lt. Terral Swayte 
and Lt. Patrick Dolger.

Charges were brought against 
Owen for statements ^  allegedly 
made after Maj. Gen. Harley B. 
West, commanding general at Ft. 
Polk, banned the protest meetings

week ago.
MaJ. James Vance, public in

formation officer of the 49th 
Armored Division, said Owen de
scribed West’s order as "a  hil
arious climax to a chain of in
justices."

NATURE OF CHARGES
Owen was charged with disre

spect, conduct bringing discredit 
to the armed forces and conduct 
prejudicial to good order and dis
cipline.

If convicted, be could be given 
six months at hard labor and for
feiture of two-thirds pay,

Owen aerved two years of ac
tive duty before being assigned 
to a reserve unit to complete his 
military obligatioo.

Four protest meetings were 
held In front o f a service club on 
the post. They were attended by 
between 50 and 200 soldiers.

A spokssman for West said the 
meetings were disorganised and 
had as tbeir main purpose the or
ganization of a letter-writing cam
paign to Congress with the 
themes, “ We want out" and “ We 
want to know when we will get 
out.”

West, a National Guardsman re
called to active duty from his 
civilian lift as a Dallas, Tex., in
surance executive, said in his or
der banning the meetings that tl^ 
first protest meetings wars orders 
ly Slid quiet.

BAD REMARKS
But, he added, "m ore recently 

there have hem contemptuous 
words and remarks against the 
President of the United States 
and against the Congress and 
members thereof.’*

A day later, Gen. George B. 
Decker, Army chief of staff, made 
public a letter to top eommend- 
ers ordering an end to demon
strations.

Ft. Polk has 21.000 troops, in
cluding about 15,000 Texas Na
tional Guardsmen in the 49th Di
vision. The other 0.000—virtually 
ail reeervista and Guardsmen— 
art fnxn 17 other statee.

Daniel Reassures 
Big Th icket Folk 
O f No Take-Over

A l ^ I N  fA PL-G ov. Price Dan
iel told the mayor of Kountze 
today that only a small area 
would be required for state own
ership of a proposed state park 
in the Bfg T h icM  area in aoutb- 
east Texas.

He wrote Mayor W. G. Bird- 
well. saying: "1 have read your 
statement opposing a so-called 
425.000-scre state park in the Big 
Thicket and hasten to assure that 
I do not know of anyone who 
propoaes such a project.

’ 'Only a anall area would be 
requested for state ownership, 
and tours, roads sad game res
toration conld be arranged on 
larger areas under contracts with 
private land owners exactly as 
it is now being done in other E^st 
Texas areas.

The governor said the state gov 
em inent would not try to force 
tte proposed p i ^  on H a r d i n  
Cemty people if they arc not 
satisfied that it would help the 
county.

Daniel will meet with a com
mittee studying the proposed park 
Thursday in Beaumont.

Beauty Pageant 
Is Postponed
LAMESA (S O -T h e  19C2 Miss 

Lamest Beauty Pageant has been 
postponed until 'June, accorAng to 
Mrs. Don Bristow, president of tbs 
sponsoring Lambda Phi sorority.

The tentative date la set for 
June It. Because of poet- 
penement, entries for the negeant 
will again be accepted. The pag
eant was postponed because of iu- 
ness in the femtUes of sorority 
workers who guide the third an
nual event

Cotmdl Plans^ 
Sale Of Bonds
M M E SA  <SC)—U m esa  C i t y  

Cmincil has authorized the sale 
$1,560,000 in revenue bonds to pro
vide funds for waterworks im  ̂
provementa and the proposed 
sewage diaposal plant.

The council approved the’ cost 
of assembling 1 ^ ,0 0 0  in out
standing bonds, which was 
$33,044, th «i okayed the sale of 
the new amount, during a special 
session with financial advisers.

Approximately .$350,000 will go 
for the new disposal plant which 
will be built at the present plant 
site. About $396,061 will be spent 
on improvements to the weter- 
works system and the remainder 
will be used as excluuge bonds 
for those now outstanding.

All bonds will be dated April 
15, 1962 and will mature in 1990. 
By recovering the outstanding 
bonds at this time, the city real
ized a net Interest saving oi $10,- 
000.

4 Skindivers 
Lost In Gulf
PENSACOLA, Fla. (A P )-F o u r  

teen-aged skin^vers are misaing 
after abandoning their tide-swept 
rubber raft in the Gulf of Mexico. 
A fifth youth swam two miles to 
shore alwut dark Saturday.

The four missing were Bradford 
Rice, 14, Warren FsUey, 16, Eric 
Ruyle, 16, and Larry Stuart Bill, 
17.

The fifth youth was Brian Me- 
CUary, 16. found sleeping on a 
beach near Fort McRae early 
Sunday.

McCleary said he and the other 
four were skindiving in the Gulf 
when the tide began carrying 
them to sea. Swells broke over 
tbeir raft.

He said they tried to moor to 
a buoy but missed. Then, he said, 
they abandoned the raft and de- 
c k M  to swim ashore. The raft 
washed ashore. Face masks, 
shoes and fins ware inside.

M cGeary said he. Bill and 
Ruyla swam together. After a 
while, both ha and Ruyle de
veloped cramps and they aepa- 
rated about dark.

Tht youth! were from nearby 
Fort Walton Beach.

Medic Enters 
U .S ., Vanishes
MIAMI, FU. (A P) -  A New 

York plastic surgeon whoee so- 
ciaiita bride died on their booey- 
moon in Haiti 12 days ago slipped 
into Miami Sunday night and dia- 
appeared in the sprawling city.

Dr. Manfred von Linde. M, a 
native of Birmingham, Ala., was 
believed en route to New York.

His wife, the former LudUe 
Rogers. 53, of New York and 
Kansas City, diad at Cap HaiUsn 
March 14.

They were married by a justice 
of the peace In Wilton. C^ona.. 
March 1.

Von Unde was jailed five days 
whila officials invesUgatad the 
death. An autopsy rex-ealed no 
foul play, officials said, but a sec
ond autopsy did net confirm tbs 
findings of ths first that a heart 
attack was the cauae of death.

Von Linde was relaaaed from 
jail without restrktioaa on his 
movements.

Lamesan Appears 
With Chanters
LAMESA (S O  — Danny Rich

ardson. son of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
RichardMO, Lamesa. a member 
of the Chanters of the McMurry 
Collcfe A Capella chorus, will Im 
with the group when it performs 
in West Tsxas and Eastern Naw 
Mexico April $-14. A freshman, 
Richardson is majoring in music 
education. He is campus photog
rapher and a staff member of tiM 
college yearbook and new^taper.

Who's Worried?
YORKTOWN HEIGHTS. N. Y. 

(A P )—The Lions G ub began a 
fund-raising drive last November 
by offering a horn# fallout shelter 
to the holder of a winning 25<«nt 
tickat.

Now. four months later, the 
dub has callad off the contest. 
Only 23 tickets were sold. Money 
wDI be refunded to the purchae- 
ers.

Kennedy Asks $600 Million 
Program For Public Works

ST

v4 i ,
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Borden Show Champion Brings $593.45
Sfcawna Wills shows her Hereford calf which took 
Graad Charapioa ribbon at the Bordca Ceuaty 
Livestock Show Satorday. The calf weighed 911 
pounde aad was said to Sayder NaUoaal Baah

Bidding Brisk

far $5 cento per ponad. Renerve ebamptoa, sbnwa 
by Onaaa Cnx, weighed CW peunds aad sold for 
7$ cento per ponad to Sayder Saviags aad Lnaa 
Aaanctatloa.

As Gail Stock 
Entries Sold
Ten fat calvot, 20 bogs, and 20 

head of lambs wem sold at auc
tion Saturday afternoon following 
the Uvestock Show at tha show 
bam  at Gail. H m  Borden County 
Uvestock show drew a l a r g o  
number of entiien and bidding on 
the animals was brisk.

J. W. Holmes, Bordnn County 
Agont. said tha sain was good all 
tha way through, with buyers 
from all over the area, including 
Snyder, Lameaa. O'Doonall, Big 
Spring, and othar cities.

“ We want to express our ap- 
pmeiatioB to tha Chamber of 
Commeron of Big Spring for the 
fine interent and halp in getting 
buyers ont to the show,** he said. 
“ We even had some tk-per-mund 
bids on a few of the anunals. 
The sale went th rou ^  rapidly and 
we possibly could ^ v e  sold 
more. Show remlations prohibit 
any entrant seiUng m om  t h a n  
three animals through tha auction 
ring.’ ’

Tha grand champion Barelord 
calf, shown by Shawna Wills, 
brought $6 cents per povnd. Ths 
calf was given to W  by the late 
Tom Good to feed out for the 
show. The reserve champion, 
shown by Donna Cm , was sold for 
7$ cents par pounds. Both anim als, 
were p u r e b a ^  by Snyder flm a . i

Tha Borden County Sheriff’ s 
Posse donated a showmanship' 
trophy, and W. L. (Bill) Wilson I 
Jr., ranchman, donated a trophy ' 
for best aU-ronnd showman. (Mb- 
er trophies were given at t h a !  
tima of the auction for showman-' 
ship.

Six Accidents 
Mar Weekend

repwtad 
all o f 1

r*Pul

WASHINGTON fA P)—Presidtoit 
Kennedy asked Congress today 
for a MOO-million program to 
start public worki projects at 
once In araas suffering from sub- 
•tnntial unemployment.

Kennedy outlined his naw pro- 
am In a lattar to tha Housa 
iblic Works Committee as the 

committae opaoad haarinp on 
another a<bnlnlstration
works plan—a standby M '____
program for uaa In future raeas- 
sions.

The President asked for prompt 
enactment of both an immadiato 
and a standby program to providt 
joba. Tha naw program had bean 
strongly urgsd by labor union 
leadart at a White House maattag 
with Kennedy two weeks tm .

H m  PraMdent m M that. M t o

steady aoanomic improvement 
during the past year, there are 
nearly 1,000 commonitiaa—large 
dtiee, amaller dtles, end rural 
areas — that are txparianciM 
“ serious proMams o f pralonged. 
largOHMale unemployment sod 
economic dlatraes.”

Last weak Keonady reportedly 
endoraed a proposal by Sea. 
Joseph S. Gark Jr., D-Pa., aad 
Rap. John A. Blatnik, D-Minn., 
that up to IKW million be mad# 
available for puUic works grants 
this year if Um  April imamploy- 
msnt figures don’t show a dra
matic drop.

Tha lataat figinaa. for Fabm- 
ary, show $.$ per cant of tha 
labar force out of work.

U m  9 M  milUoa oauld ba

only in areas of persistently high 
unemployment and would have to 
be matched doUar-for-doUar by 
state and local govemmanta.

The administration’ s official 
view on the proposal will be ^ e n  
to the House PuhUe W w lu Coin- 
mRtce today by Soeretary of 
L ite r  Arthur J. Goldberg. Secre- 
t t fy  of Welfare Abraham RiM- 
coff. Budget Director David E. 
BMI. Chairman Walter Heller of 
the Presideat's Chundl of Eco
nomic Adviaers and Kermit 
Gordon, a member of the council.

The committee will bold two 
weeks af kearlngs on Kennedy's 
reoMSt for the standby authorfiy, 
which ba outlined in a massage 
to Con^Tss last Feb. 19. Ha said 
R would ba “ aa lavahubla antl- 

tooL"

Business Activ ity 
Reflects Gains
LAMESA (SC) -  Virtoally 

every phaaa of Lameaa business 
activity reflected gaine in Jan
uary, according to the Texas Bua- 
ineee Review.

All except building permits, 
which were down 37 per cant de
spite a good month, aad annua) 
rata of bank dapoaH turnover, 
down eight per cent, showed mpd- 
crate to enormous gains. Pennlta 
were up 130 per cent over the 
December, 19tl figure. The deposit 
rate htmover was up 17 per cent 
over December. Retail sales 
chalked up gains of $1 per cent 
with the lumber. buikUng material 
aad hardware stores acconntinf 
for a laa par cent hike.

Postal reeaipts of $11.34$ was a 
gain of 10 per cent.

Didn't Port
DALLAS (A P)-Thtovas appar

ently spent haurs peelinf the 
front off a safa at the Highland 
Baptist Church. It was ampty. A 
aMt drink a m kim  yM dsd H

Champion Cross Bred Lambs
Ckaasptoa Fine Wael Crass Bred lambs ware skawa at the Bardaa 
Caaaty U vsstsek shew by Larry Reader, r t^ t . aad rearrvo rbaas- 
ptoa by Pam Reavers. Tba aatmals said far $1JI aad $IM  per 
paaad, rcapcettvely.
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Council On 
Alcoholism

'if

I A v<

Big Spring poUoa were callad to 
inveiligata a rash of aotomobUa I 
aectdenU Sunday aad Monday | 
morning, which ran sraU above 
tha avaraga numbar for a siagle 
S$-hoar period. No Injnries were 

in any o f the eoUisfoos, 
o f which occurred during 

clear, dry weather.
The first happened at 11:301 

a.m. Sunday la the 100 block of 
Lamesa Drive. Jose Lara Hcrra- 
ra. 30$ NE tth, and Harmon 
Peria were listed as drivers of 
the vehicles iavoivad.

Locations o f othar accidents, 
and drivers of vshicles involved, 
were: 2300 block Gregg. Paul S. 
Liner. 140$ Scurry, and Joseph 
Lse Light, SetUas Hotel; Fourth 
and Gragg, Robert Dais Hudgins, 
423 Dallas, and William D. Love
lace Jr.. 2300 Carl; 114 Lorilla. 
Joe Lee Snow, 890 Lorilla. and 
parked car owned by Waldon Hale 
McCuUou^, Plainviaw; 009 La
mesa. Edward Burke HI. 130$ 
Marijo, and Predliano Vlara. $01 
Runnels: Eighteenth and Gregg, 
Robert Earl Arnold. Starling City 
Rt.. and Larry Don Hood, 1706 
Scurry; 806 Lamesa.

1^1 Hi

\  '.T "V

Fine Wool Top Lambs
Pam Beavers, right. shawH tUs ebamptoa flat weal lamb at tba 
Bartfea Csnaty Livestock sbaw Satorday. aad lis a  Deaais bad tba 
reaerve ebamptoa. Tbs yaangstors said tbeir animals at tba aactlsn 
failawtog tbc sbaw at IIJO aad N  cents, respsethrely.

Big Spring Youngsters 
Get Solvation Army Award

The first general meeting o f the
a  Spring Council on Alcoholism 

be held today at 7:30 p.m. 
f t  the Cosden refinery personnel 
mnidiiv board room, according to 
Mrs. A. 0 , Vanderford. temporary 
chairman.

Initial steps to form the organi
sation were taken at a meeting 
Tuesday night at the Settles Hotel. 
It is to be a volunteer community 
organization to meet the needs of 
the alcoholic and his family and to 
inform the public of the problem 
of alcoholism.

"There has been a good re
sponse so fa r ," Mrs. Vanderford 
said. “ Doctors, ministers, social 
stfencies have indicated interest."

At this meeting, officers and a 
board of directors will be estab
lished. The organization will ba 
activated and win make applica
tion for a charter. It la a volun
teer group.

"W e hope to have a core of U 
or 15 really interested citizens to 
get the group started on a firm 
basis,"  she s ^ .
. Objectives of the local council 

will be to Increase puMk under
standing o f alcoholism through aa 
information center, to mobilize 
puUk opinion for a conununity 
approach to the health problem 
and to help coordiaato existing 
fadlitJes for tte  rebabilitatioo ot 
alcoholics.

Bond Soles 
Are Ahead
This district (No. S) is running 

slightly ahead of the pace for 
United States Savings Bonds sales 
for tha first two months of the 
year.

Reports to District CSiainnan 
Larson Lloyd reflect total sake of 
$S17jei through February, or 18.4 
per cent of the quota for Uw ytar.

This comparos with 17.t par cent 
for all o f Texas for the two-months 
pmiod. *

D u r i n g  February, Andrews 
County sold $2,831 in bonds, mak- 
ing $4,$17 for tba year, er 7.7 per 
cent of quota. Othar records were 
Dawson, $11,33$ and $15,143 for 
14.4 per cent; Gaines $30,749 aad 
t3$.96$ for 30.1 per cent; Howard 
$109JS1 and $ l t l .m  for 39.5 per 
cent; Martin $1,100 and 94JM for 
10$ per cent; MitcfaaU 03L3M and 
$H J0i for 21.4 per cant; and Scur
ry $30.7M aad $4$.00$ for U  S pm 
cent. This makes a total of $211.- 
36$ for the district In Fobruary 
and a total of $317,9M through 
February.

The state sales for February 
stood at $1U11.$S7 aad the two 
months’ figure wao $34,490,049.

Bush Pilots Set 
O ff  'Red' A lert
WASHINGTON ( A P ) - A  flight 

of Alaskan bush pilots on a polar 
bear hunting foray flew too cioee 
to Soviet territory last Wednes
day and touciwd aff a brief 
•cramblo of Rusaian planaa. the 
Federal Aviation Agency reports.

At least one U. S. oaiiitary 
plane was put up to ceanlar the 
Soviet aetkn. aa FAA spekennaa 
s ^  but the Ruaston planes had 
turned back by that thne. The ac
tivity was ever la a few mtoutoe.

He said he did not know ex
actly hsw dose  the U. 8. bear- 
hunting fliers came to the Sw 
viet-U.S. b o r t e ,  bat R was “ toe 
c low ."

And the poets, who annually 
hunters out over the arctic 
ice this time s f yoar, have 
wanted not to come that d o w  
again, the FAA safcL

The spokesman said fhe inci
dent took place in the vicinity of 
Diomedo Istand in the Bering 
Strait

Swcurify Systtms 
Paying Own Way
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Social Security old-age and sur
vivors ponstoo oporatkw and tbs 
disability inaursaco system both 
promiw to continue doing ae, R 
waa reported laat week.
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Big Spring waa among three Sal
vation Army corpa to receive the 
Rad Great Award at tha annual 
"Young P e o n 's  CoundT held in 
Dallaa last weekend. Beaumont 
aad Laredo also received the 
award.

There were 407 delegates from 
97 citiw  attending the councils 
held at the Cronin* Tech H i^  
School Saturday aad Sunday.

Thirteen corps received Gold 
Crest Awards. To receive the 
award, corpa must score 100 to 135 
points on ^ o r ta  of the corps and 
individual members o f the youth 
brigade.

Waco received a pm fod  score 
of 13$, highest ever made by a 
Texas Corpa. Tha Waco delogatioo 
waa also presented the Pearson 
Trophy, hifhoat honor available to 
Ttxaa Conia cadets.

The Rod Crest Award waa for 
oorM scoring from 1049 ndnta.

*Wo wore hoidni to qualify for 
the Rod Croat,'' Maj. Robert L  
Short, commander of the local post, 
•aid, “ but we were not sure until 
R waa annouDced."

The event began Friday evenlag 
with a foDowahto hour at tbs 
Southlaad Life Buflding. tt re
sumed Saturday at Q n ^ cr  Tech.

Gueet speaker was Capl. Fred 
Ruth, a miaeienary frem Saoid, 
Korea. Other maakan were Oen- 
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VIRGINIA DAVIS
Inaurance — All Klnda

GRIN AND BEAR IT
ritorial commander, and Briga
dier William Jaynes, in charge of 
young people’s work in ths South- 
era Territory.

Attending from Big Spring were 
Maj. Short. FinU Sanders. Wiimi- 
fred Sanders. Beverly McNew, 
Johnny Hicks. Jimmy Hicks, 
Flonmce HiJIlford and Juanita 
Marquez.

They left Friday for the councUs 
and returned late Sunday night

Dr. Walsh Named 
Parley's Speaker
Dr. L. A. Walsh, foot specialist 

with Cowper Hospital and G ink, 
has been named principal speaker 
at the convention of foot surgeons 
and apedalists to be held in Seat
tle wash. on May 3 aad 4.

'The meeting wiU be attended 
by doctors f r m  Idaho, Montana, 
(h ^ o a , Washington, Wyoming 
and British Columbia.

He will speak on “ Foot Sw-
f Fry”  aad also on *nniiatcral 

ain Syndrome."

Traffic Toll
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F.H.A.^And G.I. HOMES
NO DOWN PAYMBNT TO VETERANS 

; NOW UNDER.CONSTRUCTION 
' IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
]  BEDROOM BRICK—2 CERAMIC 

TILE DATHS—FAMILY ROOMS'
O.I.—F.H.A.

3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 
SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE

L 6

800 BAYLOR—AM 34871
9:00 A.M.—6 P.M___MON.—SAT.

1:00 PM.—5 PM. SUN.
DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

HOMES FOR THE YOUNG 
AT HEART

Rea47 Far Immediate Ocrupanry 
T«UI Dow* Paymeat 

Na Paymeatt T il Jaaa lat.

•  3 BEDROOMS 
$50 MOVES YOU IN

) 1V̂  BATHS 
PAYMENTS $79

VISIT OUR MODEL HOME •  S71t CONN ALLY 
IN THE DOUGLASS AODITIO.N •  OPEN T IL  l:M  

AM S443I

^P7'€>X<&<aa4>X< PX< »x«see-<
i t ;

E C SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

S T O P  ;
AND LOOK

HOMES
By

Lloyd F. Curley
NEW HOMES 

IN
WASSON PLACE

..........................1 SAGri. If-Yaart  MISSION 7 d :

1 Wa4er Haetere 1 iU.W 1
1  ■ F. V TATE 1 1666 West T hM 1

WESTINOHOUSi
.. BesitfeRttai B Csoanterdal

Bh1M-1e AppIlREces
Electrical Wiring 

AM 4-6ia m  i . u i
Telly Electric Co.

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE AQ

We Rave Many New Hemee 
Cempleled Aad Others Uader 
CeastrartioB. These May Be 
ReaKhI On Either Aa FRA th* 
n i l.oaB A Cemolete Range Of 
Prices. Immediate Ocrupaney.

KENTWOOD
3 Bedroom Brick Romes Ready 
F o r  Immediate Occnpancy 
Many Exclusive Features Let 
Us Show Von These Homes If 
We Don’t Rave What Yon .Are 
Loaklng For. We’ll Build It.

EQUITIES
We Have Several 3 And 3 Bed 
room Homes With Low Ei|ul- 
tles Available.

CALL TODAY
Jack Shaffer

AM 4-7376

Norman English
AM 3-4331

Open Dally 3:M 7:00 
Saadays I:M  <:M

i "*tr

BUYING. 
OR SELLING

Nice 3-room house, lot. $2900. $500 
down, $40 month.
2-bedroom house, 2 large lots. 
Only $21,000.

It It’s For Sale, We Have It. 
List With Us To Sell or Buy. 

Sire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
a M 4 2662 1305 Gregg

H O M E S  
THAT WILL 

ENDURE 
BY

CORTESE-MILCH
Whether your home must encom- 
pas.s the very last word in ultra
modern design, or whether you 
are content with simple family 
comfort and modem conveniences, 
we give the same meticulous su- 
persision to the construction of 
your future home We invite you 
to see for yourselves, at any time.

«308 MERRILY 
DRIVE

Has N ew  I  Bedr aam  H am es With C arpet 
P a y m e a U  $M .3t M sath ly (P r ia c lp a l aad la terest)

FHA and 61 FINANCED
M e r e  la  T ad ay  — Na P a y m ea U  UatU April I 

33 P taas Ta Chaaaa LacallM i aad Calers
For Portonalizod Sorvico

REAL ESTATE
HCIU.SES FOR s a l e ”

E. C. Smith 
AM 4-S086

Call
Bobby

1110 Gragg St.
McDonald 
AM 3-4439

In Kentwood, is not a large home, 
nor expensive, but you will enjoy 
seeing .M>mething different in de
sign and craft.smanship It’s brand 
new. and OPEN HOUSE Today.

»A U C TIO N  SALE
WESTSIDE FURNITURE

3100 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-3860
WE'RE SELLING W ALL TO W ALL

W EDNESDAYatl:00 P. M.
Furnitura — Appliances — TVs 

Tools -  Air Conditioners 
Everything Goes -  Be There 

EDDIE OWENS—Auctioneer & Owner

S P E C I A L  
C em m ede— Lavatery—Tab 

ALL FOR 
|7<n

D A C SALES 
W. Hwy. •» AM I-4SI7

RENTALS BI RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B3
1 ROOM rURMlBHXO aaartmmt. m
monUl. bUU paid. AM 4-SS7S w  AM 4-SlM.
]  ROOM rURMtsaxO anartonwit. carport, 
pttlo. (raced yard, air coadlUooad. billa 
paid 1404 Vlrglola. AM 4-7M6.
4 ROOM FURNISHED upataln apartnirnt. 
romplelelT radccoralad BUU paid. Ideal 
(or worfclot ooupla. Chiac In. no peU. 
AUo S room (urnUbed apartmont. AM 
4-Mll. 4M Johnaon
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. '  furnlabed 
AU bUU paid Apply Apt. I. upataln. m  
Weil Tth. AM AetBS_____________________
OARAUE' Ap a r t m e n t  -  furnuhad sot
Prats, call AM 4-S3I1 Apply 9K Oreag
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartiitent. up- 
atalra BUU paid. S40 month. TOl Nolan 
AM i-7M4
1 ROOM FURNIBHBD apautmanta. prtvala 
battaa. (rtfldatrM. BUU paU  ̂ Cloaa In. 
«M Mala. AM 4-XSn.
I ROOMS AND bath taraft apartmcnl. 
Appir Sit Waal tth AM AMS4.
I ROOM rURNISHSD apartment Applr 
apaiimant L buUdtns t. Wagon Vraeal
Aparunanta.
RENT-PURNISHBD J room duplax at 
Ia04^ Jobnaon. S3e month AM 4AS71.
ATTRACnVE DUPLEX-loU of cUaata 
and iteraga,
Runnalt. AM
and iteraga, no pata Cloaa la tnqutra tot 

« -7 fc

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houae. 
IttMed yard, laaabcr conneclloo. ntar bait 
and acbool. WS month. AM j-nol. After 
t. AM 4Allt
1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houaa Ap- 
p ly t l t  Waal tth am  4-S4I4.
MISC. FOR RENT B7
TRAILER SPACES concrata runnera with 
taSS palloa. Camp Ball. Wait Hlthway tl) 
AM 4-514S
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9

OFFICE SP.^CE
Midwest Building, Tth and Main 

Central heat, air conditioning 
Janitor service

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7101

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

CLEAN. QUIET. S room furaUhed apart
ment. upatalra. BUU paid, rant raaaonabla 
404 Ryan. AM S214i

CALLED MEETTINO Siatad 
Platna Lortga No. SM A F 4 
A M. Monday. March M. 
T M p  m Work m E A. Da- 
traa.

Alfred Ttdvall. W H 
Laa Porwr. Sac

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP SOIL, rad catalav aaad. e a ll^ . 
drtvaway tra»#L daUvaradUU Uvalad, 
plowtd. Qiarlaa Ray. AM 4-nrS. _

1. G. HUDSON
AM 4-5142

Fill Dirt—Driveway 

Gravel—Asphalt Paving

TOP SOIL. fUl land, rad catolaw sand- 
Call L. A. Blgsaii alter t. AM S-tSSS.

•USINISS SERVICES
RAOIO-TV SKKVICE B ll

RUSHING’S RADIO k  
TV SERVICE

Onaraataod Barviaa, RtMaasablt BiUaa 
0441 St MlgM. Call 

A ll 4-4Mt IMS Barnaa
CARPET CLEANING B U

^D ni6{«TBIkrl& aBllis. tu  aoak 
harXi torUbbtoK,

lARPXT-t , ________________
log. na harXi torttbbtiiK. so abrts kaga. 
PurntaUaga raadjr far naa tarn# day. Jaok 
Adami OurmetaaB •arvtea. AM IMtI.
c a r p e t  an d  UpboUitrv olaaning gad ra- 
linitiK. Free aatlmalaa. Modern aquip- 
mrnt W. M Brouka. AM S-SSM.
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male FI
NEED MECHANIC, praferablv with Bulek
larvlaa axpcrtraco. WbaaUr MMor Co.. 
SK t-SMl. ftantan.
CAB DRIVKRS 7atuad-MutI hava Ctir 
Permit. Apply Qraybotmd Bua Papot.____

BLDG. SPECIALIST E2
MASONRY WORK AU ktnda Fire-JKAOvrchns vTv/i\n — rwu mssbihi.  ̂ti w-
ptaoaa. barbecua piu. patioa a apactalty. 
AM S-3371. W R. Ntcholl.
L B. LANE, building eontraetar. CabtnaU. 
remodalmg, addlllona to your homo orremodalma, addlllona to your noma or 
)uatneai place. Exparlancad labor, promp’ 
aerytee AM 4-SKW
CABINETS. STORE Plxtur^ ganarti ra- 

raa aallmalaa. 
4ck up-dallvary. PuraaU Cablnel Sbop.

pair and (urnitura ra p ^  Ftm  aallmalaa. 
free pick u^ellyary. PuraaU 
7(1 Weal ird AM 4dS«.
INCO.ME TAX SERVICE E-<
INCOME TAX Service. Indlrldual or )olnt 
returaa. tS 00 ISOS Barnaa. AM t-4tst.
INCOME TAX and bookkeeping aerrtca. 
Experienced-raaaonabla and prompl. AM 
4 ms
INCOME TAX Bookkeeping Servlca Rea
sonable. experienced Altar S to «aek- 
dayi- anytime veekenda. MS RoaemonL 
AM 3 34d7
INCOME TAX returna flgurad Reaaonabit 
ratea. 4 Ytari axpariaoca BBAdagrea In 
accounting. John Barry. AM >-377t
PAINTING-PAPERI.NG E ll
FOR PAINTINO. paper. . haiulng, 
tap4nf and taxtonlng Frad 
AM ŜSSg. S407 Scurry Streat

bedding,
BUbop,

TAPING. BEDDINO Taxtonlng and pa- 
par hanging AM S-2Slt
FOR PAINTING and papar banxlna. call 
D M MUlar 1410 DlxU, AM 4 l w
PHOTOGRAPHERS EI2
LET ME pbotofTaph that wedding, babe 
or laoitly group Call Eeitb McMtUlB. AM 
4ASM tur appolntm«D4.

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED apartment and 
collage Call AM i-4tlS or AM 4-«W7 >
FURNISHED. CLEAN. S room apartment. | 
no peU. prlvata drtva. good lorattoc al i 
Mt WUIa. '
ONE AND S badroom apartroanu. piiTata i 
balba. glarttnc at tlO week—MS month 
Deaert Motal. 2301 Scurry AM 4 nsk
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartinanta, coupla 
only Can aM V7TM

Bia SPRING Aaaam- | 
bly No ao Order ^  | 
the Rainbow far OtrU. 
Initiation T u a a d a y 
March 37. 7:M pm  

EatharUM Hepoer.
W A.

Merry Laa DIbraU.
Rec

McDonald 
McCleskey

611 .Main -AM 4-4615

$350

r
NO DOWN PAYMENT

ONLY CLOSING COSTS
MONTHLY PAYMENTS FROM $56.00

Kpw FHA. 3-B#<reem Homes la Lsksview ABdltlas — 4 MIs- 
Hles Fr«m Air B«se. VIsM MsHel Hwn« LsrateH IM Csrey. 
SRlesmaa Ob Daty UaUI i :M  P.M.

PARADISE HOMES
AM X-M71

Ida M ae M cD onald  
Hattid A .McCleskey 
P e g g y  M arshall 
Juanita Rattenfield 
Stella M errill

A.M 4-6097 
AM 4 4227 
AM 4 ^ 65  
A.M 3 6396 
AM 3^17

Is all you will need for down pay- 
j ment and closing costs on these 
I new three bedroom. I'x bath 
; homes, now building on South 

Parkway in Suburban Heights. 
These homes will be taken quick- 

j ly . . . So. now Is the time to se
lect your location and complete 
color scheme They win be ready 

j . . . Come Spring.

ONE. TWO aad thrwa room (urnUhrd 
anartmanU All prlvata wi’UUat paid Air I 
randlllonad Rteg Apartmaata. SM Sohnaiie

STATED MEICTINO Big 
Spring Lodia No. IMS A P  
and A U. tvary lat and Srd
Thuraday. 7:M p m. Vuitora 
Wakoma.

riTlutlSREO APARTMENTS. S raoma. bUU 
paM B I Tata. S«M Waal Highway *0 |

J C Eudy. W M.
O O Hugbaa. Sac

UNFLTI.NISHED APTS. B4
4 LAROR ROOMS and bath, garage. >lor- 
aga Ta coupla 7S1 East laih AM 4 S«U 1

CALLED MEETTNO B I a I 
Sprtna Commapdary Na. II : 
X T Wadnaaday. March SS

UNFURNISHED S BEDROOM duplax 
U*4-A U 

AM 4 tg&4
Frarad backyard ISM-A Unoola. apply 
ISS4B Lincoln

BIG SPRING’S FINEST 2 bedroom 
Duplex. Stove and new refrigerat
or. Vented heat and air condition
ing. garage and storage Fenced 
yards. Redecorated inside a n d  
out.

1 M p m Work to Or6tr of i 
Tbo T9mpl«

Jor Lmbob. EC
taOdd Smith. Rpc

SPECIAL NOTICES CJ
I WtLaL Dot t>« rFoponmiDlw tor onv tlopu 
modt bv oorono other th.̂ a mrAoU 

Bruce M
LOST A FOl ND C4
LOST- LADIES aiainond wruiwau-h Na- 
ward lo fm.ter AM S-OCl after > p m
PER.SONAL C5

WE SECURE LOANS 
Wa Hava Rtnuu

1507 Sycamore

SEE OUR BEAUTIFITL HOMES 
AND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS

CALL US IF YOU NEED

See This Interesting New Home
AT m i  B RE Vr

rrsTR A t O er SigR O ff B trdw rll I .a ee ) 
m s  keaettfR i 3-keereaas, g iy -ka lk  ketne baa s s  Isv lila g  R sneled 
aad peHPred fsHrily re s « . C a lerrd  tMtill-is ra e g r  and a v ee . 
gark age  d tsysssL  U  k es  a  levety  Ole eatry  aad b  ranyeted  
thraHflMHt.

Sm  Haw M ark  Ha^M T e a  C aa H ave F ar Sa U t U c !!

GROSS CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-tBM

WR HAVE A NEW NOME FOR YOU
la yaur tavorll# tubdjvliica Pnevd (nan 
gia.Ma to MS tea game «f th-«v ham** 

I rvu'Uiw Na Down Pavrarat or Ciauna 
Caat

CHOICE ACRKAOR tap^ai NW a cm ) I nod tanpmotnrau. i« mlnoroU io 
I ib nwa by appomtmrai only Aiao. tm- 
I goiod oervogo wilb S  minorau Ownor 

wUl (maact loan
j NICH TWO BEDROOM -  cornor lol 

gJM DownI SOLID BRU'R- 4 t i droavn modora bonio 
Corrali and ilabiri ao * acroo oyrrloog- 
mg cUy god cooTM Hat S'-* ad)o4aing 
a cm  avaUaau

S REDROOM ROMR ClortOo knehoa 
Oa 4 a c m  of lawd. PUaty tt waur 

I olactiia pump I1S.MS 
; CALIPOaNIA STYLK 2 badroom I Bath 

hamo aviilookNii  ettv With | 14 aem  
Modora ibrouehout Raouttfullr land, 
oaapid Vacant aow

RnoMIWa HOUSR -claao In aa bottnoci 
lat Rargaln tar Outek SaU

OOMMEHCIAL PROPERTY -c»rwat MA 
142 n an Rlghwny •• 121.1 Soon Ona- 

I natf down, ownar aarrv batanco 
I THRER BEDROOM mrga don out M (ttv 
I HmMa On to aero WoD wotoy 
! STORR b u ild in g  ao tooo oornar lot 

CMoo la Tvrma
j tRAUTTPUL SRICm bocno W Worts Pool

A  Good Equity Buy 
Home Rental

Offices 101 Goliad
Paul OrRan 
Ed Burson 
Evenings

A.M 3-4993 
AM 3-6161 
AM 3-6308

a kMO MOVES YOU Ule 2 badroom 
homo noar Waihmgton Placa Orado 
School Tsui h  taa

• SPACIOUS 1 hadmem brick 2 batha. 
kttrhra-dra. largo baiamant plar 
room. IM ilM  tot.

a ONE OP Cny't (Inar bomai ) badroom 
brick I bawt rvfrigarniad air. larga 
dan. axcrllant locatloa Taw wtU uka 
lha prica tad lovi tha bouaa
brick

a 2 BEDROOM. 2 BATHS and mraUhad 
2 room houta aaar Shopping Caalar.
«12 too

AM 4 7861
FURNLSHED H O t '^ S  ”  BS

I HERaoNAL Loans eanvaniaol latma 
Working gtrla. houarwiaaa. Mua Tata. AM
S-S2U. Air Porcr paraaaoal orlcema.

FOM KENT — IM  OMiad — 2 Baoroom. 
furalahad. brtek bauar tlia maath. 
AM aSTtl dayt. AM Tlglg nlgbtt
SMALL HOUSE tocaWd 11# Elm. Fancad 
yard. No blUa paid. Apply llg Wabiut. 
AM AMU
I ROOMS AND bnlh. earprtrd Nao furnl- 
tura Fancod backyard S132. IIW Woe<L 
AM A22g7
sm a ll  FURNISHXD coitaga la roar For 
raupla BUU paild. TM Jidinten
CLEAN. TWO re tin luratohad hatitt BUU 
paid, gjg month Coma ta III OnJvaalan
raRBE ROOM ftirattbad bouta. bllU anM 
AM T23U or AM A2M4
SMALL. FURNISHED 2 room bouaa. Apoly 
ranr af AM Oollad
FOR RENT—On# and two brdroatn bouaaa 
f^irnlthad. btUa poM. 22M Waat Rlgbwny 
•a Ear kioUI. A C Err
t BEDROOM rURNnXEO bouaa. WaGiar
eannactlan. friiaad backyard AM AiOTS
UNFUR.V1SHED HOUSES B«

8USINESS OP.
FOR LRASR -Stora building autUMa tor

trocary i t  cola. Apply SXg Waat Rlgboay 
>. Ecy Motal. AM J-Jrrt

DRIVE IN (ala. building 
muai anertAca. Ill health AM

BUSINESS SERVICES E
RAT g l-UMPINO aramaa. rouponu. tap 
tic Unk>. irantc tract AM ATTTt
BERMAN WILE MON-Rraairt aU typaa 
roamt. ratnodclma, ftonr ul*. rabmal lapt. 
conema wort No (ob 'ao tmall Ct. 
aartracad labor AM 4-412t or AM 44IT>l
A - I  JANITORIAL RERVtrE- AU 4-2344 
Strip, wai pollth flaara. wttMlew claaning 
RatT'ci. otncaa. cammarclal. Dally, narklv. 
mantblr

Stop ond Look! REAL ESTATE

H kaiM  la  tW  K ealw aaB . Cal- 
le ce  F ark  E aU tes. Sakarkaa 
H rigM s. s b 4  D aagtas A M I- 
tiaas. N ear aB s ck s s lB. E x 
iles . FH A ar G l  F la a a ria g .

VETERANS
Daa’ t lase year Gl eBgtkIIMy— 
ran far free iafaraiaUaa sa 7 
aew kamra aww svaflaMe. Na 
tfswB RaTK^Bt *7 riMtag rests
If ysa raa aasHfy.

INCOME

I HOI SEN FOB SALE A-t

SO much for to UtUs, 2 bedroom, 
attached garage. $400 rrxrves 
you In Only $61 mo., 1305
Ht. Vernon

Has 3 bedroomk. 3 bsths. fenced 
yard, established Gl loan, 
$750 full equity, CoUegs Park

pax\ to buy — New bnck 3 bed- 
“  room, den. 2 baths, custom

built, will take trade
parkhill, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
■ den. fireplace, dream kitch

en. patio. A truly livable
home

LAROB 2 BEOaoOM aaramrd Oa Mnm 
StTMi Oeod bay

H TO I ACRE Stott wits gwd wttnr 
Cleet U lawB R ia t e t btv arirad

GEO. ELLIOTT CO. 
.Multiple Listing Reahor 

400 MAIN
Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 

Off AN! 3 2504 Res AM 3-3616 
' Juanit^Conwsy^Sales—AM 4-2244

.‘ COOK“ & TALBOT'
105 Permian Building AM 4-5421

t ROOM UNPURNtSHRO hmiM al 4lt 
Edwardt STV Plumbad Itr wttbtr 
AM 4-S2gT
2 BEDROOM URPORNUHRD. 4W tnltot 
Mtl M Big Bprtng at rvM itga. Rrdrao- 
rurd ttSM LYTIC 4-I7IS MUlar Addlttan.
4 ROOSU AND bntS imfurnttlMd bowM. 
ssr Bell AM* 2 rtma faratohtd apartmtciL 
ssr Bril AM 4-2474
lAROB I BEDROOM dmtng room, clot* 
In Iowa nod tebaoto. STS month. AM 4-2244

S BEDROOM BatCR. lormal dlntns room. 
«-n  yard wMh tprtaktor tyttnm.

ORB o r  m  u< SI sRAunruL i ao<y 
m m . 2 balk artoS bnaara Locaind aa 
WMhMgtow Rtvc

SBR THIS ainnrifal bMBS na Onrann
istxias FOOT LGl -  Clnnn la. earaar 

tol ca  Oragg Stoa<4.
SRAUnrtn. womb la auiaa RUU -  Hat 

EveryUHag'
NICE THRER ar tnwia. Road S4. anar 

1101 Placn ■mawtow Arm
OOOO BUT-COaRKH LOT na Wrm 1401 
BUtlRESS LOT ctoan la aa Bnnl 4Ui 
I ts  ACRBS oa Hlabway 
ONE ACER TRACTS -  S.'rar Hntu

Frsperty sa Highway M — 
Caasaierrisl prspertT ta Meal 
Isratlsa sa S. Gregg Street — 
CaniHMTrisI sitr sa tkr arw 
kigkway ta kr-patt sa tS  
arrsa — AM Bargalas — Dsa’t 
wait.

Pretty, landscs|>ed. large lot. 3 
bedrooms, double garage, lots
of room. \ery well located 
Only $13 .vm

n opportunity — trade equity

THREE BEDROOM. IS  hath, arick Cra- 
irnl hrni aad air eaadllMmd J Trnrt 
oW 4714 squity. aayinaeu SS2 S4 For ttto 
bv nwnnr AM 2-24*1
1 HEDROOM. CENTRAL brol tor con- 
dltwnrd. tomr carato 4 Btocb Oollad 
High tnd Cottngn RtlgkU Brick Red 
• ood fnnrn Attumr 4*a ptr enot 01 toan. 
Hr ownar AM 2-3S41

in large 3 bedroom, den for 
equity in smaller house.

Johnny John»on Feafurt
Owe Blap Real Estate Xervire. 
Tke peaple waatiag resalts rail 
Jakaay Jakasaw

l^ent the furnished garage apart

AM 34941 AM 4-2800 
611 Main, Room 202
JOHNNY JOHNSON

•  B a ys E q a llie t
•  B s h a a a e e s  far Q alek 

Sole
•  BeOS U D e  Cakiaa
•  H as R ea ta l A geaey
•  T akas T r a llr r  H aases as 

traOe la  aa  y s a r  aew

•  G fv s s  Hswest A d v ise  sa  
B aa l E atata  F rak le ia s

CA LL
JOHNNY

JOHNSON
NOW!

RIAL ISTATi
HOCJBE8 FOR BALD 64

BRAND NftW
I  ■adroam Brkk hatiM «  H aero. 
4% mOh  aa*t of Big Sprlac oo

EndogoJ faraf*. odlity
iMlIt-lB eoddN l. MMral

AM M. H. BASNEiLT

ment — live in large 3 bad- 
iDom. den. deluxe kitchen — 
West l « h  Only $12 500 

n you have real estate prob
lems’  Can Us—No miracles, 
just fa.st. hon<*st efforts Wa 
know the market We secure 
loans All inquiries appreci
ated

b ill shepoard & co.
Multiple I.isting Realtor 

Real Estate A  I-oarts 
1417 W o o d   _ A M  4-2W1
a l d e r .s o n " r eal"  e s t a t e
AM 4-2607 1710 Scurry
SPECIAL BRICK 2 brdrnsm. kltcbnnasR 
entnb. drwpv* mahagnnr csMnnln. large 
bntk nierfr (m tllM  (uU nstoty 
THIS WEEK ONLY, nlcn larg* S room 
kwnr 2 blocks frsm Oollad HI Dining 
raom. flrrplaM. hardwaad flsort. Alta, 
garage apartmairt ar mwav rtstlRg Str 
iW manth tSSIS
PARXRILL- Pretty t btdrawn. nlat earpel. 

~ ' ilarass. O Nwan saraga.

aaraar Is4. 
wot PHA

brietsMtm
gPACSOUl I 
tflai Pavsd 
garsas SI4.SS 
cw osca  LOCATION arar iibatli 1 bad- 
raam brick kiam i d eaiUaga. htaorlsut 
cataet tbrawghawi rwetne kwabta . anuty 
ream. SauMa garaga tlia (anM n7-SN 

Oaad Rsy la Paptox Claaa tn
LIKE NEW

EtUMulMd fwiidtborhood I  bed- 
roomg. 3 baths, fancad. Naw 
law R. ritfukt. Vary neat and daan. 
Paymatds lags t h «  1166 par 
mootti.

AM

FOR SALE ar trass—4 iwam bsusa wilb 
bath lag Eaat IStt______  ___  ___

THREE BEDROOM BRICK 
One and three-fourths baths, pan
eled kitchen - dining room Large 
closets .Near school end new 
shopping center 1533 sq. ft plus 
attached garage. Large IM F.a- 
tablished Gl loan. $1,000 equity. 
AM 4-4230 Saturday or Sunday, aft
er 5, weekdays. 609 Bucknell
RT OWNRR - S badraawi 
traat ISSb dawa. awwrna Si 
Rato 17th. AM S -S r

(racad. fndt 
I maaOi li l l

HOUSR FOR Sato 2 
garag* SIM dawn-MS i 
Ird Baa Mmuy Maari ar 44UI AM 4-T

20 NEW
F .R A  8 BEDROOM HOMES 

In Carver Heights Addition 
Located Northwest Part of Town.

Homes for Coknad People 
1250 Closing — No Down Payment
P R I O  RHDUCKD — Nica I reesi bomt. 
coraar Ic*. toard (or taaO baakiaM. baarahoi'ppIBs erntrr SlSJSt.
W ORni RYCRY nCNHT -  Nica S4)ad-
roow. (awrad wnghs tlra sl IS.7M STM 
dawn. SSI MntNh
gTSSS a u r a  4.bsdrooa. aanar lot Boutb- 
raat — Will taka trada.
2S a c r e s  -:aaa ba booMM tar tSM dowD-

JAIME MORALES 
Day, AM 4-S570 Nile, AM 4-6006

Marie Rowland
‘ThalnM 

Montgoinery 
AM 8-3073

I BBOROOM brick. IN 
ra(r o i  No Dwws Paymaal ■s>rst
NEW

'I 'i  BEDROOM- (amllv 
knehrn vtth bulH-lB*. 
down paymant
I BEDROOM. CARPKTHD. flasr fsn iilt . 
Urgv krtebra. eornar' kH, fanaaR, tUrm 
cFilar 4224 down
OWNER TRANSFERRED • «  ko irsaB. 
m  baOa. (amity raaMk Pabosd yard. 
rasa Vacant
J BEDROOM. MSS OoWk Hk Riasat 
Near ibaM ng eaotir.
LAROE n
glan

LAROB 2 BEDROOM wrfurntabad booaa 
to Saad Sprlnsa tU marUl AM 2ISSS v  
LTna 4-2141

2144 MORRISUH-2 Badroan brick, daa 
tI2 4S0 S7( msnih
2342 BBOADWaY. I Badroom brick aa 1* 
acra. S14.SM
ISH cHoCTAW 1 Brdroom. kltehrn daa. 
earaar tot. o a  oao
SOUTH OP TOWN—4 acraa. larca I room. 
1 batt bans. tSS.tW 
CDLLBOE PARR- 2  badrown. 2 bath. Rro- 
Dlac* to dra. a. buUi-laa. eornar tot. 
4-UNrr FURNISHED apartmrat bauM 
2147 Main. ISIta lotaL UMS down, swnar 
carTT balanca
DOWNTOWN MOTOR COURTS-S ailto. 
pnr*d right
BUsmBSS LOT 1st Netan. ItOilW R 
eornar

I inCDROOM. as WTRINO wsabar eai- 
rrrtiicit. tanrad yard- SkS nvatb ISIS 
Bralon. AM 2-47Si
1 BEDROOM UIVPURNISRED bouaa. I4CS 
Orrgf Can AM 4-1121 ar apply iSl 
Scurry
I ROOMS AND bath eantral hral. Tana- 
liaa bUnda. hardwood naan, larsa vard. 
am 07714
NICE 2 BEDROOM, air eanditlanad. panel 
ray baal. plupibad for waabar-drrar. car
port. alacaga Fraaad backyard U ll L*a- 

I. AM OC7SItn(4oa.

MULTIPLE UBTINO REALTOE 
Robert J Cook Harold J Ta(bo4

I ROOMS. BERTTCE porch, plumbed lor 
autamatic i n  wlrtos. im  Eaat Xlal. 
AM 2-lllB

s a l e  1 REDROOM frame Lew equity. 
FRA Ortanclni Cloaa ta Baaa. 1404 Robin.
1 BEDROOMS, u .  BATHS oo 4  acre 
On tnvder Hicbwar. Far toformatlon CtU 
AM 4-4MI
LOT.S FOR SALE A3
HEMIDEN7IAL LOT btock IS. corner 171b 
and lancaater Contact owner. Laura Bak- 
er Hunt. Texai BU 2-S«M
FOR SALE ta foo4 retidantito tot—Rica 
Addition CaU AM 4-i7«
FARMS k RANCHE-S AS
a ISO ACRES. 1 wella. I ll  acra cotion 
altolinttM. Fair Improvatoenta. good lo- 
catMB
a (41 ACRES Ortaalaad. Btarllas Cowa- 
IT WOl Ol I14.SM
S llS ACRES Near Weitbrook. 204 ta
rultlvalton 1101 par acre, gond terrat. 
a JS4 a c r e s  near Lanorab Ills  par 
acra.

GEO ELLIOTT CO
Raalior 404 Mataon. AM >-lkO« Raa. AM 2-2414

MISC. REAL ESTATE A ll
NAVB MxM FOOT onim buUdlng for tala 
AM 2-4411. I  to 4 IS

RENTALS
BEDROOMS ■1
LARUE QUIET badroom, ctoaa ta. Itoana 
furalahad. elatnad dally. Man aoly. SOS
Kcurry. AM -4 2141
CLEAN ROOMS (or rant -Mold Sarvtoa. 
State Hotel. SBtW Oregg. Pbang AM 44241.
COMFORTABLE AHD 
roamt wltbln walk 
town. Ill Runnela,

bir orlead
rooma wlUiin watktaf dtotaboa i f  daws- 

iT aM SdltS.
on-IAROB BEDROOM, 

vtoa ei.tranca, ctoaa Sl 
J .hnaen. AM 4-Ssn.
WTOMINO H O T ^  claab. aaoRgrtebia 
rnomi 17 IS walk and np TV, glwSy Irst
parking. O. A. McCalllatar.
LOVELY FURNISHED Badroom. prlvata 
baib and antranca. tor coodlUaoad. OtM 
ta Oaotlamaa. AM 2-2274. M  HalM.
NICE COMFDRTABUI blSraimg. 
a ta ^ to ^ ^  dPwMa iwMoa M t  •

SPECIAL WBEBLT ratat DowMssa 
tal an W, tb btock satlb at Hlgkwag I
BBOROOM WtTE scad bad. Mtaslg 
mgMslra Near HMi SahaJ. Hm( 
einlar. MS Eaal Utb.
ROOM A HOARD
R o m  AND Baard. alca blaaa to M 

AM 4-MMMra. Hsrnaal.. 14k4 OMiad.
r U S N M n D  A P T I .
NICH I  JKXHi furatobad i 

1. Oaad Istattoa MS

RICH I ROOM •partmanl iw  
A  44IM

4 ROOM nnunsHHD

UNFURNISHED RICH 1 bedroom bouae 
Oond nelfhborlMod Located IMS ttata. 
apply ISM Slala. AM 4-7S74

FOR RENT
Or WUl Sell

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost—Clean 3 and 3 Bed
room Homes In Conveniently 
Located Monticello Addition. 

Blackmon A Asme., Ine.
AM 4-2.594

2 BEDROOM ROOBB. phimbad for waib- 
ar 14S1 and 14U Maaa. 471 month.

CLKAN S room bewaa
TWO badroom
TWO bedroom oad don
n. d. rhooda AH 2-2410

FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING
Bulldapa Compaatilon new or repair 
Pointing. Intoiior-extartor IS yeora' ei- 
parleiice Worh guaranteod. (ra« aata

AM 3̂ 2577 AM 4 2811 802 N Gregg

Air

Sand Bla.sting —  Spray 
Painting

Lawn Fumiturs. Iren Beds. 
Conditioners 

Pick up and Deliver
RO.SE CONSTR CO.

Lamesa Highway A.M 4^11

Billy Jaa Murphy.
d- grav 
AM f ;

LOexaMTTN BERVICX- ken made far 
almatl any lack. M bear twrvleo AM 4-4SU
O.XANUP JOBS, yard work P m  tall- 
male* Barnrard fartuiaar. aaak tond. CaU 
Pal AM FMIS
TOP s o a  and (n  aaad CaO A U 
iSborly) Rtnrr ti AM 4-21M. AM 4-0142
TARO DIRT— rad eatcUw aaad. fUl-ta 
din. barayard femilaar Maator. AM 4-IS7t 
AM 4-7111
PERFORATED STERILIFED barayard 
fmillaar. tuaraataed Sack SI M. m  
yard toad- M lb AM FyTSt. 14H Stall
DRITEWaTB-PAREINO Iota a asralaltT 
Raul vard din Janet Partai and DM 
Cantrador AM FIMS
YARD WORK. Rota^lar. atowtaa. BUI 
Bannett. AM 4-4Mt
CLEANUP JOBs-barayard (enmaar. aack 
toad Repair nr botld faocaa. Raraova 
trvea AM 2-4S1S

tttctcoCux
Atatrlet'i Lanaat Belliag

ira (TieVarvuia (Tleaner 
Sale! and Serrlre

Upright.4 — Tank Typee 
RALPH WALKER 

AM 4-8078 AM 4-5870
NEW ROOF applied, aid root rvpaliwd 
Room addittoo. remedaltag Wrlltan gnar- 

AM :antea. free eatbnatea 2-4SM
DAY'S PUMPINO Sernsa, ataapaola. aap- 
tia tanka, gratae trapa etoaaed Ragaon- 
abla 2SM Wad ItUi AM 4-1M1

MR. BREGER

i  m -
n

World 8 - t f c

**Heno . . .  Mrs. Breger? We were hiving’ a contest 
hM« to see who could lean out of the window 

furthaat aod your bnabaod woo. • s’*

'/ o

Vulcan tools, a business of your 
own. You will be handling a com 
plete line of hand tools manufac
tured by J. H. Williams. Hunter 
Wheel Balancers, Ingersall-Rand 
and Thor Air and Electric Tools, 
Battery chargers and many other 
lines of automotive equipment. Ap
proximately $2,000 required for In
itial stock which you will carry 
in a walk-in truck, calling on Um  
garage and service station trade 
in a franchised territory. For fur
ther information, write: VULCAN 
TOOLS. P 0 . Box 13163, Dallas 29, 
Texas. Financial assistance to 
qualified applicant.

r iHELP WANTED. 5'emale
NATIONAI, ORUANtZAriGN — Orbatlng 
Nawcomgr* — CoataclUg lahdlng march- 
ant* Rauulmnaiita Raftaad. good paraon-
Edgar-kfayo Raneh Motal-Moo*»y.
MIDDLE AOED lady to work ta Auionalle 
Laundry. Writ* Box B-llSL Car* t t  Tbs
HarakL_________________________;_________
NBEDIU)—LADY cbockar alao lady tor

Una dapartmani. kppij Otbaou Dla- . . .  —. _ j jisnaoo.count Canlar. 3rd and
NEED CASHIER— lor naltonwtda Onn- 
aimwr Flnanco Co., bdsora  agea 1420 ta 
rvlocatr in nrarby city Mual b* noat 
and abla ta mad (ba pubUe. axparlaaca 
te caablartng naca»»ary, tap aalary paid.HI CMIUMSHtB aaw-tatotoamâa —** —-—*, w-----
eicvIlMi worlUnji^bourR. tictljnit c<^paayWWitataaiM bwaata* w
baaallU Apply »  paraon-JOt RuiwiaU.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
MONDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 3—MIDLAND-CABLE CHA.VNEL 3
for2:14—Maka Roota 

Daddy 
2:22—Mtra'a Hollywood 
4 OP- DlmMUMOx 

4 JP—Komlo Karalval 
I 4S-Qulrk Draw 

McOraw
I JP-Mr Magop
1 4P- Nawa
4 IP—Stock Raport 
4 2S-W*alh*r 
4 32—Tba fUdamaa 
7.22—Tho niBlaloiiaa 
7 2 2 -Tha Prica U Right 
g 22—27th Pracliici
2 OP-Tbrtllar 

12 02-Nawa
12 12—Aimanaa 
12 IS—Sporta WaaOtor 
U 22-Jaeg Paar

OR12 02—Sll 
TIK20AV 
2 22—OovoUoBal 
2 J2-Clataroom 
7 2 2 -Today 
2.02—Say srboa 
2 22—i^ay Kawi RuneO 

12 22-Pnca la Rlgbl 
12 J2-Coocaatrauon 
II 2 2 -Your Plrat 

Impraaaluo
II JS-TruUi or Ci'racaa
11 SS-Nowi
12 op—Highway Patrol 
12 22—Buret b A'Jaa
I 22—Jaa Hurray
1 22 l.oraita Vouag
2 2 2 -Young Of Ma.ona 
I 22—Our I Ooughtara

2 22 Maka R u ta
Daddy

2.22—Hara'a H’wwaS 
4'22-Oitaaaatasa 
4 22—Eamia Karalval 
4 42—Thraa Stoogtao
1 22—Yofl Baar 
SJ2-M r Magas 
t 42 Bopor'
2 22—Nowa Waa4b24 
2 12-Stack Matkat
2 22—Laraato 
1 22- ANrad HRtnaack
1 22—Dick Powall Show
2 20—Unlouchablaa

12 22—Nawa Wcatltat 
12 22-Jack Paar
12 22- e is o  o a

USED TELEVISIONS 
All makes end models 
Portables, Consoles, Table Models $2500 up

Neil Norred —Radio and Television
1-Day S erv lrs  Or  AU ’H ’ s

W E. 3rd AM  4-S3ei
K E D Y -T V  C H AN N EL 4— BIG S P R IN G -C A B L E  CHA.VNEL 4

-Tha Brigbttr Day TUBS0A2
2 12—Tha Oaerd Stara
2 22-Bdga of Ntahl 
4 22-Jana Wynaa
3 22-TBA
4 22—Cartaoa Clrcoa 
2.22-Rawa Waatbar 
2 22—Brae* Fraaivr
1 42—Deos Edwardt
2 22-Tw Tail 
2'22—Cbayam 
7 22-Falh*r Knowa

Bail
-Danny Thomaa

2 2 2 -Andy OrKflth 
2 22—Ban Caaay 

12 22- Nawa. Waatbar
12 22-TBA 
12 22—Lawinaa
11 ao—atara wtuon
II 22- 'M' iaoad
t l 2P -aw 2 Off

2 IP-4Hga Os 
2 12—Para Fara
2 22-Cau.gt 8< tba air 
7 ao-Cartoon*
2 24 Oopt Kansarop 
t 42—Eitretaa With 

Dabbia Oraka 
, 2 W—CaJandar 

tha Trwth t 12—I Leva Lway 
12 t o -  Vida* ruitsa 
12 22-Claar RorUaw 
II tO-Ler* a# iJt*
11 IP—Camownaca
12 2S-Nawd w.ataat 
II yp-Canias*
II 12-WarW Turm

I a2-Paa*werd 
I I2-R*ua* Party
1 as-MllU<taalra
2 J2-Tardtd la Toora

S2-Edga tf NIgbl
I 22 Sdgbtar Day 

1 
I
4 '
4 12—Suyar 'N Sp4aa 
4 J2-Cartaan Ctrcaa 
I J2—Nawa Waataar 
3 .2 2 -Broc* Prattor 
3 42—Dons Edward*
* 22- Paw aad Oladr*
* 22—Bud* Bunny
7 42—Ih* Fllntilnnaa 
7 2*-Dnb4* OUlto
1 02—Bad Ohfiton 
0 22—Donna R**d
2 22—Oarry Moot̂ *

It 02- Naw* Wfatltat 
12 12 -TBA
It 22- ^ v  In Paradto* 
It 3 2 - ^  " S o ^
1122 Stga Off

WATCH TH E PR O G R A M S Y O f  W AN T

BaarboU G am es, F lg b it . FsetbaU. N ew t, and D ra m M  —  F rsa i 

AH T k res  N etw orks. Cafl AM 3-63K for U fo rm a tlM  abwH a 
ksok ay  to tbs rab le .

Big Spring Cable TV AM 3-6302
KOSA-TV CHA.VNEL 7—O D E SSA —C A B L E  CHA.NNEL 3

Tito Bnghtar Day 
-Tha S*cr«t Starm 
Bdsa ol Nisbt 
Award Maun** 
B*aatv Couasa 

fcdwarqt1 42-Om s
2 tS Swarta 
2-12—Nawa. Waataar
2 22—Concart 
7:22—Patbtr Know* 

Bait
2 22—Dhaar ThnaiM 2 22-Aady Onrotb 
2 22—R*iUtoa«y
2:22—rv* 0*4 A Sacrat 
M'22—R*w* Sporta 
M'I2—Taxat Today 
H:2*-Waatbar

10 22—Marar'tok 
11.22—A vird Tbaatr* 
TVESEAf
1-to—Op* rattan 

Atpbnbtt
1 22—Chpi Kaasarot
2 OO-CatoDdar
2 J2-I Lev* lawy 

It tb-TM ao VlUag*
12-22 Snrprto* Packas*
U 22-Laa* to UN
11 it  Starck tor r*-rww 
II 22-Ouldhta Lisbi
II t2-Coll*t* o( tba Air 
tl l2-W*rM Tuna 

I 22-Pattword 
I 22 Hawit Party 
I tO-MUHanalra 
l:12-Vtrdtal It Taart 
I 22-angbMf Day

:v CoUaf*
M w aA

I »  Sacral Warm 
1 22-Bdaa ol Rlgbl 
4 22—Award Matma*
3 tO-Clutab Cars*
I 23—PinorrbN
1 12-Baautv CoU* 
t 4 2 -Dons
2 22-«porta 
2 1 2 -Nawa Waatbar 
2 1 2 -M tribal DOton 
7 22—Paatword
7 12-Oobto OaBt 
2 2 2 -Rad Skaltaa 
2 22-Etas of Dtantaai 
2 22—Oarry Moor*

It 22—Raw*
12 I3-T*t*a ladav 
It 12-W*aUMr 
lt'32—Oiaraaraa CHS

ECBD-TV CHANNEL II—LUBBOCK—CABLE CHANNEL 3
2:22—Uak* Rooa (or 

Daddy
1:12—Haia'i Rellywaod 
4 *2—ChUd i World 
4 M-Wild BUI HIckok 
1:22—Com*dy Carroua*! 
2 22—Quick Ch-aw 

McOraw 
t;JS—Outlawa 
7 22-Tha Prtc* la RMht 
2 <12—Sltb Practact 
2 t2-ThrDl*r 

10 22-Nawt
12 12-J2ck Poar
13 02-Stfb Off 
tu e b d aT
2:32—Clataresm 
r:t2-T*day

7:12—Para Raporl 
7 :12 -Waatbar 
T 22-Today
2 2 2 -Raw* b  WaaRtar
t ib-Today 
2 tP—Bay Wbon 
2 22—Play Your ffuneb 

I2.l2-Pnc* to RIgW
It to-Ctoneaetrtoton
IrtO —Flrxt rp ’ rittan* 
11:22—Truth or C'q'aoott 
11 42—Nawa Today 
12:12—Coot aimtty 

Ctoasup
It:Jb—Award Tbaatrs 
1:22-Jaa Murray 
1 ;Sb—Loratta Young 
t gg-Yaung Or MaMM 
t:2S—Osr I Onogfatan

2 22—Maka Raaa tor
Daddy

S:22-H*r*‘t HoUvwoad
1 32-N*wt
4:t2-ChUd‘ t WarM 
4 :2 2 -Wild BUI Rlckok 
1-22—Cartaont 
3:S2-Togl Bear
2 22—Nawa WaaRtar 
2 13-Rapoft
2 32—Lartml*
7 Jb—King of Olaaoodt 
2 to—Dick PewtU Show 
2:22—KitmiM 
t:32-Alfr*d HRcbeock

10 22-Nawt 
10:22—Jack Paar
11 02-etgn Off

E P A R -T V  C H A N N E L II  -  8 W E E T W A T E R

-Tba Brtgbtar Day
2:12—Tlta SaaiM Stara 
2 :2 2 -»d t2  af Nlglit
4:24—Jana WytaBR 
4:1S—Cartaoo Clrtst 
l:12-TBA
S:2S—Ntwa Waatbar 
t : l l  P ose Edwardt

Tto “
4:21 CEoyimi
7:1S-Pat^ b

Baal
t:|2—OtORS Tlioraat 
l:9-A ady onriiMi 
t :l2 -B * a  Cttay 

WI42-R2W2, Waatoas
1S:32-TBA 
12:22—Uiwnaa 
l l : l2 -e t « T *  Wllten 
U :2 2 - " i r  Sqoad

t2:22-e t ta
T V E »A f

Off

t :l2 -S ltn  Ob
-  -  I Fa2 12—Farm Far*

2 22-Collrg* of tba AN 
7 02—Cartoon*
S:02—Capi. Kanfarop 
•to—EkoretaeWMh 

DtbMo DrmRa 
Sto Oatondar 
2 :12—1 Lora Lm f  
lt:t2-TM*s VaiofO 
I2 :J2-CI*ar Hortocn 
II 22- Lor* Of Ufa 
II :22-CbatRflata 
Une-Htws WaMEat 
Ul;l2-Wti1d rsnta 

IS—Paatward •
I:
S-.W epat lat for Wotata

l  aa-SrtgbMr Day 
1:12—astral Starm 
1 22-Edgo ol m m  
4 06- Jane Wy m aa 
4 22—Cartoon Ctrcaa 
S:l2-Nawa WoaHtaf 
l:43-O ous Edward*

i;22-Dlek Yaa Dyka 
:12-Baga Bonny 
:22—Tha Pitatatanaa 
7:1P-W»tt Tata* 

1.02-Rrd Skrltoa 
■ :12-Daaiia Raod 
2:22—Oarry Mobra 

12:22—Ntwa WtadtaV 
I2:22-TBA
I2:M -A dr. ta Paradto* 

iqaad

EDUB-TV CHANNEL U -  LUBBOCK

t:22-Brtfhtar Day 
1:12—deerel Matm 
I:l2 -E ds* of Ntgkt 
4:02—Jaa* TTymaa '  
4:12—Cartaoo Otrsna 
l:l2-Po(IUcal 
2:22—Mows WtaHtar 
2:41 Dose Edtrarda 
2:22-Ts8 Tbo “  '
2:22 Cbsymna
7:22—PoiIm i Know*

Boat
t:S=fir<X8ir
2.-22—Ban Caa^

W:22 Htwt. WtMbtr
12:J2-Po(RI*al 
12:12—liawnaa

iiiw rxjap
#M  H A m O ^

Off11-22-Btoa
TVESEAt

! ! t t t ? - ® » a r a  
2 : l 2 - ^ * t *  of Ota Air 
7:22—CartaoBt 
2:I2-Capt Eanaarc 
ai4e-Enretao iNb 

Dobbto Oraka 
2:22-Cal*Bdar 
2 :to - jL 4 v a  Leaf 

I2:l»-Y l22a 2Sla(a 
Ik:22-<n*ar Rnrtooa 
U t o -U v a  *f UN 
11:22—Oatatuflato 
U t o -H fM  WaaM 
iS '.t o - r o  Day 
t t .to Warn rsna 

1:22 PatSPtrd 
trC ~

2:22 ■Hrtgbwr Oaf 
1:12—e*oro« 2tarm 
l:12 -S dgt tf mgto 
4-22—Jan* Wymta 
4:32—Cartoon Cirosa 
2:12-H*wt Woatfetr 
l:4 2 -O oq f Edwardt 
2:22 Pata aad Olady* 
2:12—Eaga Bqaay 
7:22—TTi* PUntatnaai 
T;S2-Ooblt on to  
2:I2-R *d toattaa 
2:22—Donat R**d f
2:a2- 02 rry MoaM

12-2b Nawa WatEito
It ia-Pnlttlesl 
12:22-Adr. In Paradltt

n  R t o ^ T to  Haw Sewnd rn  Jbtk PM2WV 
2 t o  242221 C M

-WaatItaT,
HO iwUWH -  IM  MCI.

V iS S S I2:aL-TTN lUT 
I2:12-Wtaawt,

U!l

II

PI

B1

al

- c



- MU

SERVICES
KRVICE B »
VO'S R A D iO l 
 ̂ SERVICE

irvlM, R«aaoukl« BM** M CMl
UU BamM

EANING B l«
Lrri«r OMakc. n* miui
MTUbblng. BO (hilakM *. 

tjr for UM MOM day. Jaok M —nrlaa. AM KWW
tJpboiiUnr M|d r«*
MUmotM. M»d«m oqui^ 
uontt. AM MMt.
ENT ________ r
ficO. Mala FI
(IC> Bnftrably with Bulek 
DC*. Wb«*l*r Itotar Co..
DO.

70B«*>t-MuB( bmv* O ly  IrTbound Bui Dipoi,
, a businass of your 
11 be handling a corn- 
hand tools manufac- 
H. WilUanu. Hunter 

leers, Ingersall-Rand 
r and Electric Tools, 
gers and many other 
notive equipment. Ap- 
12,000 required for in- 
(hich you will carry 
truck, calling on tha 
service station trade 
ed territory. For fur- 
tion, wrrte: VULCAN 
Box 13183, Dallas 29, 
ncial assistance to
licant.______________
*BD, Female Ft
□ ANtZATIUN — Or««tln« 
UoalaclUM IcuUiui nxrch- 
aU Rtfuird. gocMt ocrion- 
a  AutocnobUt t in . KuUt MoUl-Kood«y.______
lAily to «ork In AutamaUc 
Bob B -IIH . Ckr* ct TIm

r cBockor kUo Indy lor 
nMot Apply OlbMu DU- 
rd kod JaAnkco.

— lor nktikowvio Ooa> 
bnekon kgck IPM  to 

by cUy MiMt b* im t 
I tb* public. oipcrloBto 
oM iry, lop kklkiT Pkld, bourt. ncoUrnl compony 

porkoo M  RunneU.

SCTORY
B CHANNEL I
»  MkAo Rooa

Pm  Okddy 
to—Rotk’t H'WMa Id—OiBdatcaa 
ES-^caUfl Kamiyhl 
t)—T h ru  Blooctkk 
eo—To«l Bckr 
Id-M r Ukgoo 
IS—Rocmt
»-N ow k w*k<akc 

-aioct lU rkot 
-Lorkklto - AUrMl tuuaokcb 
-Dirk PoPoll BMP-UBtourhkbU*

13—Move W»kUMt 
5»-JkCk PkkT13—018T) otr

i2500
'elcvision

AM 4-SSM

up

ILB CHA.N'NEL 4

nsMoc Oky 
iBcfoD a u ra  
Bda* cf RwaiCkftODPi 
aufkr 'M Bptre 
Ckrtaui Clrepc 
Mows WkkUor 
Bmeo Prkkwr 
Dobs Bdwkrdi 
PoU kOd Olkdyi 
BufD aoMy 
Tb* nm uiopM  Dnbu ai:iu Rod Mlrlluk 
OoBOk Rood 
Okrry Uoork Rroi WratMct 
TBA
V Ir Ik PkrkdiM  akokd 
aisB M

IVT . . .

Dramas — Froes 
armaUsa akoat a

iM  3 - 6 3 0 2 _

I CHA.VNEL I

Bdkd 1  aicM  
■Akkrd MktUod

SP-Ctaua Cars* 
PaurrSSo 
Bokatr Cotlosd 
Dess M P o m

lb—RkVi Waaltwy 
MkTkbal OOlca 
PkMPord » —OobU OtlRi 
Rod Skolua 

. .  K M  •< Duaw a B -O k rry  Maerk 
a RkP* 
iS-Toiko tooko 

WOkOMT 
Jb—Ctam krka CMS

CHANNEL I
Mkko a  Oku tor
Daddy
Rkrk't BaByPoad 

Sb—RkPk
M -CM ld'i WkrW 
lb -  WIM BUI RlckoS 
tb—Ckrtdonk 

Tost Roar
lb RkPi WkkMr
II Rkport 
lb—Lkramtk 
lb —Kint Id Olkneodt 
tb—DMk PoPkU Shop

Alfrad 
NkPk

lb -d ark  Paar 
OB

HATER

___  O y
»  Bdsa 1  RISia 
Sb--JkBk Wymaa
lb—Cartoon Circoa 
lb—RaPk Wkamar 
«b—Dobs BdPardi 
Ib-D lok Saa Oyka 
I t—Bass Bopay 
•b-Tbk Piailktdaaa 
Ib-W kft Tkkaa 
Ib-Rkd Skrltoa 
Ib-Dooaa R aA  
tb—Carry Kcbra
lb—NbPk WaaBM
le -T B A
|b—Adr. b  Paradla#

lOCK

M-aota If RUM
Sb-daaa Wymaa
lb—Cartoea Cirssb
lb—BtPk WaaMS
4b—boos Bdwardb 
Sb -Pau  Bad O M n  
lb—Bata PPBBy
•0—nik PUatktiMa 
n  M bIk OlUla 
•b-Rkd Skkttea 
ia - p « M  Rkkd f 
tb—Oarry M am  
tb  NkPt Wkta tbS 
ib-Poinicbi 
» -A d T . Bi Paradiab

— M4 M d
:t i-T b b  LaU BaaU 
:1b—Wtattur, C m

' . r ^ f

F y  ^  RkM Okkl Oa Aay
NANO OR ORGAN

_  , ,  baa B A t* . »kutBaMwiii and Wurlitxar 
Daolar

Mkbk Tkar Balaktlaa Nbp Pwm  
Ora* M Mylkk b Plalkbkk.

PrakUkk Ptaaak tbt.W aa 
t  P R EK  I kkkkak WMb Ortaa Baatol

DALE WHITE MUSIC
Napkkki’t Ora.

Alt bdan
Aarkkk Srki 

ItM Orkfs

MERCHANDISB
BUILDlNtt MATERIALS

Lf]
'L l

S P E C I A L S
Uuida WaU PAint........ GaL |2 95
Outalda WaU Paint . . . .  Gal. fl.90
Paint Thinner ........... . Gal. .75
Black Maatic ..............  Gal. $1.15
Joint Cement . . . .  25-Lb. Bag $1.86
250-Ft. Perfatape........................70
Yellow Pine Flooring, 100-FL $11J0 
1 X 4 YaUow
Pina S-4-S. 100 Ft ..............  $10.00
No. 1 Oak Flooring, 100 Ft $19.50

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 West 3rd AM 3-2773

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female

WRITE TODAY! I
Learn How YOU 
Can Earn With 

AVON
WriU Box 4141, Midland 

or CaU MU 2 ^ 0

HELP WANTED. Mlbc. F3

BIG SPRI NG 
E M P L O Y M E N T  

A G E N C Y
FEMALE JOBS OPEN 

SECV.-RECEPT............... to $325
■hlad., typk Afk IbM  yrk.

SECY BOOKKEEPER ......  $340
Typa, llsbt boaki. aCI. aibcli

MACHINE BOOKPR. OPER. $225
PacBlty Pith ftturki. kapkr.

SALESLADY ...................  OPEN
Kapkr. tadUk* rkkdy to Pkar

604 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

mSTRUCTION______ G
HIGH siCHOOL AT HOME 

au rt phkrk yks tkR ett. Tkit ruraubkd. diptoBia kpardkd. top aikplhly pay- 
■Bkou. For iTkk boeklkt. prlU  Aaikrtran 
achoel. Oppt BH. Boa USl. Odkkka. 
Tkkkk CMtraoe b S in .
PRIVATB PUNO Ikaaaai akp ttaik bkhu 
kktkbhkhkd QpaltflckUkn- Dksrkk la pT-
aeo. Ualyaratty a( Oklabami IMT. 
am  M bit. Mra. Bkd

CaU

MEN A.ND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
Wa prkpark Mka and W osks. A s*i 2b It  Mb ankrikack narkkaary. Oraaiaiai
tebaol kducaUoo aaBany tainclkst Par 
laaaaat )»bk. aa layaoi. abatt haan  NiSb Fay. adraaramkal Baad aama 
boma addraaa. phaaa aumbar aad Uaii Wrtu Baa B-iRM. Cara at Tha
HrraM.

HNNANCIAL
OllCK CASH

R A R PAWN 2415 SCHRY
Opaa UU 1 p ai —1 daft paak 

Laaaa Oa O f Talua

PER.<0NAL LOA.N8 H2
id luTA R T PB asO R R K l-- U aaa |1« SP Wuiek Laaa barnaa. M i RaBaala. AM 1-MBt
WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CO N VAim CKN t ROWK Raam aaa 
ar IPO Kapartaaaod aara lUb Mau. Mia. 
J L Oaaar__________________________________

MADE TO ORDER 
Ace Aluminum Window Screens. 
Sizes 32" to 55" or 87-unlt Inches 

. . .  $4.25
Larger Sizes, 10$ each additional 
unit inch.

Storm Doors • Storm Windowa 
GUARANTEED—  

FREE ESTIMATES 
Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM 3-4758 1407 E. 14th

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  Rad Cedar Shinflas. . . „$9 95
•  West Coast 2x4 Dimeo-

Sion Lmbr. AU 
lengths ..............

•  West Coast 1x13 
Fir Sheathing ...• ;s ” . $10.45

•  Oak Flooting-4*r«niuro Gr.L?.* $14.95
•  Strongbanv-39 ga-ST— . „$9 95
•  4x8x%** Sbaetrock 1 O Q

Per Sheet ............. ^  l a A ^
•  315-lb. No. 3

CompodUoo ^  C ^  C
shingles sq ^ ^ a A ^

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lamasa Hwr HI S48I1

[HEW°ciHIEn
THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING

'61
'61

® '61
® '60
® '59

® '59

VOLKSWAGEN Deluxe. Radio, heater,
lies, and you

$1650
light grey finish, 16,000 miles, and you 

talk to thecan 
owner.

MONZA coupe. Radio, heater, 4-speed 
transmission, bucket seats, low mile
age. 2 DAYS 
SPECIAL ....................... $2095

® '57

FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. Factory air 
conditioned, Cruise-O-Matic, power steer
ing, radio, heater, white- 
tires. A  beautiful car, . .

CHEVROLET %-ton pickup. Side mount 
spare, heater, trailer bitch, t 1  A Q C  
new tires and w h eels____ I ^  ̂
CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door. Radio, heat
er, tinted glass, whitewall tires, tur
quoise and white. One owner and a new
car trade-in. $1595
CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. Radio, 
h e a t e r ,  Power-Glide, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air conditioned. 
A  SUPER
SPECIAL AT .....................

CHEVROLET 2-door. Standard shift, 
heater; tutone paint and that 
economical 6-cyl. engine. . . .  ^ I f ^ W

JiANTIQUES A AHT GOODS
Nrp~bMtrMkNT 1  waaty aaoam  ar- 
nrlat paakly al Uaa'a tatUaai i l l  Waal 
a a  Buyaau-Trabt______________ __

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY

Rubber haM waU paint. Gal. 13 45
12-in. Wood Door GriU aa. $1.00
Fxteriqr hoosa paint. GaL . $2.S0

joint cement 25 Lb. $115
No. 3-2x4'»-2xS'i. Sq ft .. IS 75
No. g-lxTb 84S .................. tHe
Docoratlre metal 

porch cohunna ...........  Ea. $7 II
1x4 redwood

fencing Sq ft. $12.50
All wool carpet. ImtaUad with 

40-oz pad , Sq yd IS IS
Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co

ISSl E. 44h AM 4-7431

Jt
am  bnM .

(OS.METTCS
ruAiaao rintr|a> Kaal m b O b iiia  Maryli_____________
RKAOTT CDCNOSUia -  M U m  HMaA 

T m  per*ewm#iKsMficR. m
m  K—I iJtti AM
rmi.D CARE

Laairtaa Bvma.

MRS MOWOAII a Ruraary. 
AM MTn

waab ar bay.

BABT U T IB yaar I 
MM aUW. AM i-MM
a n  ROMKa M«bla. alaa a*ar 
Mn RrM AM AMbl
» U X  KKXe O  Ai r  I  a 
ar vaat AM
w n x  KKKP cbllbrM aay haoib Mb A»V
tofrt AM MM»______________________________
IU.UHM-S N ORbKRT-nay ar aUM rara. 
Ml Kaa« Ulb AM bbMB
WOO. KKKF cMiaraa M Bn kaaw bay- 
Birbl ar by baar aacaM WaMay Mra. Tab 
Wbna. I lit  Nalaa. AM K K H
w aMT t o  kaa» HUU bay «l baya aaakl 
a«ab 1-4 AM 4-MM_________________________
U CKM K D  CHILD aara la a y  
Waab. AM 4-MT

IIM

BABT arr _ Mb Daaalai
AM 4-TI4A

LAUNDRY SERVICE n
iaoNUro WANTKO — aaniraau« laar- 
a u x b  m  WrM bOl AM bRUb
taoHIMO DORK M my I ------  1 MR. AM 4-

n a  aar
t i l  Waal

laOHIHO WARTKO. M il Kaa« Mb. CaU 
AM kbMb __________
IROKTNO DORK MM Bitiab 
Taraaa. AM A4b4t

im
IR O m R O -FA rr aamca FU t m  aa4 
Urafy M l brarry b» WblU'a BWra AM

DO iROinRO my 
•  Orlra. AM 4blM

K Marty

IRONIRQ WARTKO Fwk m  sab taRyarT. 
CaU AM >4111   .
SEWTNC.______________________$•
WILL DO Mama Mb aUaraUaaa raaaaa-
abla AM l-4tli ______ __ ______________
bKWntu. ALTKRATIONS anb Uphslatar. 
Ina Mra C L. Fnabtr. AM 4-MM
FARMER'S COLUMN K
FARM SERVitT. R4
RAUCa ARD brrylea aa Baba-Myari-Aar. 
malar putnaa anb Aarmoior vMmUla 
Utad wIndmtUa CarraO Cbaala WrU barr- 
lea bank Bprloca. Tabba LTrM 4-ilM

MERCHANDIS E _____ L
BtTLDINr, MATERIALS Lt
F o a  ALL yaar k n O te  maJwMI agN*!- aaa LLOTD F . C V R lX f LUMBKR COM
PART *

MERCHANDISE L
HOt.HKHOU> GOODS L4
SPECIAL BUYS IN USED

FURNITURE

Uied Houae Group. Includea: Lhr-
uil Room Sulk. Bedroom Suite,
Range. Refrigerator,
Dinette ........................... .. $198 96
Youth Bed. Mattrees. Springs
aad RaUing ................... .. .  133.95
Platform Rockers .......... ... $29.95

mawmiti m i  m i  aw. 
Lm  SftlN4 HAROWAti

IN  MAM AM a a u i

1407 E 4th AM 44943
DOCS. PETS. ETC. U
tXJO C L IFF IR O  Om®( 
aaarlaMy C a l AM VMM
ARC R O an rSR K O  Faa aaaMaa far tala M R -Mack- Tala, larbar RMhvar
AM L4MI _________________________ __
FKRIR O KiK  F P F F IKA far aala M4 Daa- 
Iry am  4-«Mi _____________ _
TTHT CRTROARCA birMm •lab aardca Aflar 1 4b aab AM vtm

aaabanbt ca l

iTV D  in m C S -A K C  B a i^  ------------rklmabab Alaa aaaa M R  TaM. aarbar 
Riabvav AM b4iai ______________
DACRbRcRP mn> aamea •tra. ARC RacMarab rbama 
Far bbarywaciaa aaB AM bblb4
HorsRitnf.n coom L4
IS Of. ft AMA.VA Upright 
Freezer $149 *8
30-In Gaa Range. Large 
0\-en $•• 45
Mkte-A-Red • « »
4- Pc Mahocany Dining Room
Suite wHh Hutch $130 95
5- Pc Dinette Extra nke. $3914
MAGIC CHEF Full-Siz#
Gas Range $71H
Many Other Items Of AD Typea—

Priced To More.
S4H Green 5itamps

Good iinusfkcrpv̂

AND APPLIANCES
AM 4 2432

55 riE li7 5 i5 S t?a ir iw j^  Wjp-«ay a t Uaab falMlan . ibblMaaba linlb. 
ba^M aab baM T baw
KIRBY TACOUM-------laa Rkbair aB MajM. < cHaaara far saM Kirby 
(tr*«a AM Z4U4__________
Wl HATX a ari nsara kasva aaIt'i lairm a Mb

3Mm  si
t Rarbi

907 Johnaon
W B~iUT~(SSb. aasb farMlara. BIgbaal piAcaa tar aisyas aab rym |ir ataca. 
knia^-A »M Waal Irb  AM VIMK

PRICES CUT
Kenmore Automatic Waahara 

NOW $144.95 
3 Wash Temperatuiea 

Matching Dryer ..............  1111.00
NO MONEY DOWN 

SEE ON FLOOR

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

213 Main AM 44534

DENNIS THE MENACE
I

* i t M m > m c o a v t K i r u s s i  T M / s n u n x i*

JUST ARRINTO
Genuine CaUfonda Redwood 

4-Ft. Barbacua Set 
TabU and 3 Beochea.

$24.88
FIRESTONE STORES 

__________ 907 E. Srd__________
TESTED AND GUARANTEED

QLICK FREEZE Freezer. 14<a 
ft. upright 9$-day Warranty $11910 
FRIQDAIRE Automatic Wazher. 
aU porcalaia. ĝ nontha war
ranty . ...................  $14 $9
KENMORE AntomnUc DiMiwaahcr. 
poriahb. I^day Warranty $40 90 
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Dryer, 
all porcelain, no venting necea 
»ary. 90-day warranty 17918 
Ra^as and lUfrigeraton for Rent

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
440 E. Ird AM 4-747«

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
WARTKO TO> TO Md  — uaab taraUara aab •  a iy  M aM M s.^  V4SU J. 0 . 

Ml Lamaaa Hubway._____________

AUCTION  
SALE

Tuesday, 7:30 p m.

•  Furniture• ̂pliances
• TV's. Guni
•  Tools, Etc.

Wa SeD Your Merchandisa 
On Commlsaion

1008 East 3rd A ^ S ^ 1 _
COLOaPOT VTDR iMrtaaralab Mr sa«- bMMmr. atOMa* ^ a  AM V M

MIN s r jT

Rent a TV, lU  90 per month 
Cardan THler. aa low ai «99.9g
WESTCRAFT GARDEN TOOLS
4 Ft Hoe .............................  $1<7
Rake ................................ •... $t$$
Spadlnc Fork ....................... $J$8
Round Point Shovel.............. $3 09

lesteinQiito
ATR 0TO «aAJM3^AM 44MI

M4 JiRaiwa 

Waal Ird

in R MaM Anb raws

SELL US YOUR . . .
Clean Uoad Fnmiture and 

Appliancea; Guna; TV’a: Tools 
lOOe E. ard AM 34431
Apt. Rangee. Clean............... I39.9g
7-pc. Dinctta. Spocial with trade,
only .................................... $84.$$
NEW Redwood Picnic UbM vrith
two benebao .......................  t29.|g
Good Uaed Couch .............$29.91
Good Uoad TV ..................I69 N
99-Ft. AMANA Deep Fieeca. Reg.
$949.9$, now only ............ $199.9$
7-Pe. Living Room Group. Reg.

$339.19. New only ........  $189.1$
Unflniahod 4-drtw0r Cheat .. $19.96 
Complete. New. bouaa group 90H9.9S 
Uaed Refrigaratora $99.9$ aod op

Wa naya Maay Otbar Ooab BaieaMb 
Atae aama Oaab

RaToaanaBCD  m n c R A R D tra

Mapla naab Baba .............

TV , M.M. vIM  a«bab .......
ApartaaM  naacas ............
Bafrtearatan ...........
Oaab Mabmaay DaaB . . .
VO ibvar CBaal PaamM* 
b ill LMMiam I  4 H

rOUVXER'S FURNITURE 
218 W . 2nd AM 4-8235

Elactnc NEW HOME Sewing Ma-1 
china. Cooaole. Real nice .. 179.18 • 
MAYTAG Gaa Range 40 *. Like
new   $1499$
MONTGOMERY WARD 3U* TV. 
Comole Blonde. Rani nic* $99 9B 
ZENITH X T '  TV. Take up pay- 
menu of $9 41 per ina. Tohla

14" ZESmH Portablo TV. Good
coodUian ...........................  |I$.I9
VESTA Apt Slat Gas Hangs. LJke
ntw ...........................  $79.19

Twins As Low As ii  ii  Down 
And 1940 Per Menlh Use Year 

Scottie Stampe As Dew* 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

119 Main AM 4-9918

JS
904 W. Srd AM 4-2504

SPECIALS

WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washor. 
Good appearance and excellent
working condition ....... . . .  iai.80
LEONARD Wringer Type Washer.
Vary good coadttioa............ 83491
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer, 
Newhr overhaulfd. 90-day War
ranty .............    $79.11
KENMORE Automatic Washer, 
good operating eondklon .. $W.8$ 
MAYTAG Automatte Washer. 
Model 18L good coadltloa. 90-day 
warranty. Only ..................  $n .ll

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friaodty Hardware"

l$l B u l l  A H  44B1

PIANOS______________________ U
Useti PUnof Wanted

Year old ptnno is worth $100 to 
$900 la Trade at

MCTRONOME 
MUSIC STUDIO 

140$ Gregg__________ AM 4-8339
For Pianoa—Organa, Cod 
RiU Patterson. AM 4-7003 

Agent For Jenkins Music Co.
Rb m i
Kykrttt tab 
Mbbkk lib  Wkhk

Oralat. SMMvbr, CMeaertne. b Cbbik RkMba PMakb. HkW
bbkb bbyw««Hik«H. Nk« pmaki bMb n .
Jenkins Music Co., Oftswa

MISCELLANEOUS Lit
U NF saa KbM tnkikr vNB b fbOkb fOkl Ikbk Likk Bk« ax MbU tAkr «.
t-wBaxL TBAivani tiwka rabk rib Zb OMMr Obkb Cacibk.

wrNkr̂ ajIm

WANTED TO BUT L14
wnx FAT kbkl km* Mr akkb beak-kkckk— akfrttkrkMri. fri— ri. kMvkk. bM. AM Mbtt bay ar kMM far bperaM.
AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-l
LATt Ml ALLATA-rX meMreyeM, Mb ktMal abMk Nktr ttabnaa Mck Fi Iliad fikbBukbly. ikk al Chartta MaMAbw-a aarr-lea SlaUen. aa aad aeerry.
CUSfMAR Bielk. Ukbb. 4-1 

nkb«m. a-icustniAR Ba 
raebaioe SMi
HARUCT-OATUMOR nm T  OkbMH.
A-I kkabRRia SSMHAnVjIV-DAYiDaoR ’nsr* ima
SkW C^Sm!?R'skkUkr Obly___ 8 mTbk Rve b b• RARurv-OAVnaaoR"
ScobMr R A W .nTO A V m aoff'* :

StM .

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
^ A 1 rambler 4-door sedan. Automatie transmtsstoe. fee-"  8 tory air oooditioasd, full .....................$2385
'A O  dodge 4-door sedan. V-l. standard C I T A C  

O w  traasmiaeloa. radie, beater ....................  ^  ^

'60 SIMCA 4-door sedan. Economical transpor- $765 
/C Q  CHEVROLET El Camlno. V-f angina, standard shill.^ SS'r.'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1495
4 C Q  FORD statton wagoe 4-door. Ferdoroafle C I C Q E  

'  traaMntaatoe. radio, hsatar. power steering ^  U  7F J
# e Q  FORD Fetrlaae W  4door sedan. Fordomatk. radio, 

v O  haatar, power staartag aad
air ceodltionad ........................................

t r y  PLYMOUTH 3deor sedan. tnglaa. «h C T Q C  
^  F tomatie tranamiasisn. radio, boater ........  ^  /  T  J

/ e x  FORD H-ton pickup. C e O E
V-8 engine, standard shift .........................  J

' 5 4  CH ^tM XT BelAir. Real nke aad $ 3 9 5

JOrJis MOTOR Co„ INC.
OODOl •  DOOOE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Oregg Dial AM 4-63S1

Hopper's Gorogo
Geweral Ante Hipnlr

tear w. Itk am  34341

-bb oevaia. 4 baar •iw s
•Sb m a v n o L B r  va. sMabai mm
-M a r m  ezuM I Mbaar .. . . .  sue
-M rw a v a o ta r . b«aar . . . . . . .  M B

Man

Caae 0  »kb*ek te< • .  CVabB akkb a?
0  yaa

O T H E R S  T O  C H O O SE FR O M

AUTOMOBILES M
A U TO  S E R T IC R M i

AUTDMD6ILES M
trailers M4
V A C A TM  tRA TBL  Traakn Mr
Sbk a  a  a n w . u u  arai isak
VACA

ALB-M M T M M R km mkbM 
iito  IIMB. LooeMtf MB

MOVE YOUR MbBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonaftdt Lamor-lnsured 

3H k  «<  Par Mik 
O K RENTALS, Inc. 

AM 34S37 W. Hwy. 90 AM 34!

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

900 NE 3nd Dial AM 4-9441
TRAILERS M4

NEW

10 WIDES

%3299
Wt Trade For Ahythiag

rbk RbW .
• n r  oeiv

We Have A Good Selection Of 
Otbar Models -  See Us First

CECIL THIXTON
Scooter k Motorcycle 

SALES k  SERVICE 
101 Wsat 3rd

SCOOTKRS *  BIKES M4
ROW a  Mb Ham W rabba- fFw  B 
•r MwB amwky^ra-ra TV# Dkamr Si 
Hk« A M R Sibbkm bmrtlb bt )■ |M >|. b MV yaemaa Ikvn nibvar. 
m b . Nmr ST«M Barry Nk« Lm n MkWtrihMfk aWyM* m *
anb ibrytM

S mm&  ̂ 3UTTmm* ‘

Furniture • Hardware

Parts • Insurance • Repair 
Open Sunday Afternoon

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLEETWOOD 

AM 34SI7. W. Hwy. 90 AM 34105

f m m r m m m

“  b iScom s-"
from 19 te 31%-NetMng at rttaO

NEW 10 WIDES ONLY
, $3495

B U IN IT T  TRAIUM  SALES 
MB I .  IN AM ««H

4UTU8 FOR SALE SIM
IbM c a K v a o ta r  n o m ao  nab kab vbab. HUbk̂rbr .kkk̂yBk. kb̂rkk brkkk..iik bwnkn  n m  am  am m  
Mb cRavnoLnT aat a:tab nabik. bkklir. aWaamt 
CWmi. AM bbtn
93 STUDEBAKER ...........  $I6.M
'90 BUICK 4-door .................. 94IS
*94 PONTIAC 4-door ...........  $121
19 MORRIS MINOR ...........  99H
SI PACKARD CsnrX ........  $450

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wbkik Fk aarkk Mk't Maaay

911 East 4tfa AM 44713
M l FALCON BXCBIXBRT aaabNMb.SpWMWken̂ vê Wk WWI wŵwwa* êwn̂ n̂ mwmNiMa zto  AM l-iMb.
M l KARMARN 6H U  tkM *. Babto.' bkbV kr. vbak WkB tN«k bkk M WkttkfA Gbr
OMMbT- lH4-Wkkf Irb. AM b-WT

VOLKSWAGEN

S E D A N S

C O N V E R T I B L E S

K AR M AN N  G H IAS

STATION W A S O N S
/p V  AbObfyzbd

Sarwftb aae Pm*

WESTERN CAR CO
S14 V . M  m AM H W

LINCOLN Laadae. 
Air, leathar.
MSiCURY Phan- 
ton. Air cond.
M E R ^ Y  Pait- 
Inaa. Air cond.
OLDSMOBILE 91 
Air cooditidnad. 
FORD Galaxk 4- 
door. V4. Fordo
matk.
ccS toJental 4- 
dr.. air, power.
MERCURY 4-door 
Phaeton. Air cond.
MERCURY Chib 
Sedan. 33,000 milee 
FORD sedan. Air. 
overdrive.
FORD Fairiaoe 
*900’ V4 aedan.

CHEVROLET 4-
door. Stand, sh^
CfiEVBOLET ae
dan. V4, air eoad.
C i m Y S ^  4dr.. 
power, air coed.
OLMMOBILB. 
Factory air eood.
I^Ribiadaa. 
Automatie trana,
CRBVHOLET BM- 
Air hardtop ceupa.
FORO~sidaii. 
Standard shift
SffSDEBAKER se
dan. Overdrive. 
l O R ^ y  
4-door sadae.

In in ia ii .Io ik 's \ liilo r (u .
Y o u r L in co ln  ond M ercu ry  D cah  r

401 Rimnela Open 700 P J l AM 4SZ34

Now Cor 
Trodo-lnt

# X A  OLDSMOBILE Super W  44oor. Solid green. Loed- 
v w  «d with power brakes aod staerii«. radio, heaur. 

Hydramatlc, factory air condltiooad. premium Urea, 
tinted glass sad many other eatrM. Local ene- 
owner.

^ 5 8  WJWWOBILE *ir 44oer esdan. SoBd whMa wHh 
bhw iatarior. It has aU power, factory ak cnM 
tkaed. radio, heater. Bydrsinatk, white Hree md 
many mere extraa. Local onsewMf.

/C O  OLDSMOBILE Super W  44oer kmt— Badk. heat- 
er, HydraraaUc. factery air conditioned, white dne 
power steering aod hra|Ms. Extra sharp. Lead ewa- 
er.

/e w  OLDSMOBILE Super W  44oer sedm. SeBd belga. 
Radie. heater. Hydramatk. factory air mnllfinniil. 
power steering aad brahoa. new pramhan tkee. Ex
tra dean throughout.

/C Q  FORD V4 4-door sedan. Radk. haaisr, Pordemstfe. 
V  ^  Lew mileage. Local QnaoxnM. Rad aod widte.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
DLDSMDBILE • 6MC DEALERS 

424 E. 3rd AM 4442S

SfiidwlKiktr'Roinbltr 
SoIm  ond Sorvict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
T7 RAMRLER btattan wag. •u DODGE 44aw sedan

$795 $485
’M PONTIAC 44aar kardkp W  UUUL 4cyL. eteidribe

$595 $1045
I t  FORD atalka w i«« Tt F W  H-Tm

$585 ^ 5

McDonald Motor Co.
204 ieliiMeii AM  1 ^ 1 2

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
/X A  CADILLAC 4-door Sedan DeViOe. AB pow- C A 1 0 C  
V V  ar and factery at confBtiooed. Ckaa. Onea I V  J

/X A  OLD6MOB1LB Super W  4<kar Hofiday Pmot
W  Mmrtag, power brakee, factory sir C A C A E  

coodftkned. One owner .........................
/C A  CADILLAC Sedan OoVUk. Factory air E 9 A A B  

conditioned. aO power, extra dean. .. ..
^ 5 8  CHRYSLER Wtndeer sedan. Factory air coodMkned.hSwL "****̂’ $995
/C W  CHEVTtOLET Bei-Alr 44oor sedan. Fewer- C O O E  

glide, air conditioned. Nke.......................
t r y  CADILLAC Sedan DeViOe. Factory air C 1 A O E  

cooditlooed aad power ..........................
/B E  CADILLAC Fleetwood 44oor sedan. Fae- E O O E  

tery air coodttkned. AQ poerer ...............
/B E  PONTIAC 44oor aedan. Antemnlk trsns- E E A B  

mm misden. Extra dean ................................
/E X  CHEVROLET 3-door sedan. Standard traae- E X A E  

misdoe. a one-owner, low-mileage car .. ..

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BVICR — CkimAAC — OPEL MAUBI 

4M R Bcerry aag 44H4

AUTDMOtILES
a U T t r  F O R  K A L E M-N

1954 CHEVROLET 

4-DOOR

Radio, HMtar, A Good 

Buy 
M75

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOM PUR SALE 
M e saLS-ittf ]

Km I



Develops Individuality
Dtea MrrrUI 4w« M t Uke her ĥ alUi aad ge»4 laokt far (raat«4. 
8kr ha* laM *at a Haa far dally rarr for hrr braaty aad far her 
M y .  Sarh a ylaa drvala^  a acaaa af ladIvMaallly.

Comfort Is 
Keynote To 
Men's Shoes
It’ ll ba a soft life for men this 

^ i n «
. lightweight leathers with a mel
low, lu x u r i^  feel — in the hand 
or on the foot — hold the key to 
the new easygoing styles in men's 
leisure footwear. Designed to be 
worn after work hours and on 
weekends, the soft shoe is avail
able in a wide choice of patterns 
—slip • on. tie, moccasin or semi- 
bo<i. It is interpreted in glove- 
aoft smooth, grained and brushed 
leathers.

The all • leather moccasin again 
leads the casual footwear parade 
—though it is seen as often on 
men stretched out in an easy 
chair as on young fathers playing 
with their youngsters. The soft 
glove leather upper that bends 
and stretches with an easy, com 
fortable grace is set on a light
weight Iwt sturdy leather sole. 
You get foot support standing, 
walking or running—without the 
weight of thick or ribbed "fa d " 
soles

The plain toe tie shoe — eith
er in a low - cut oxford or a 
semi - boot reaching toward the 
ankle — is another masculine 
favorite But here the simple 
lines of the shoe are balanced 
either by the handsome pattern 
of grained leather or the colorful 
tones of brushed leather. When it 
comes to leisure footwear, a man 
lets himself go He’ll happily wear 
a de.sert tan brushed leather boot, 
a red brushed leather oxford or a 
loden green glove leather blucher.

For suburban entertaining or 
weekend visits, the dress casual 
is rapidly becoming a ’ must" 
with men. More formal than a 
"knockabout" shoe, the dress cas
ual underlines the fact that it is 
an occasion, despite the relaxed 
air.

Pigskin Shoes 
Are All The Rage

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Experience The Best 
Teacher, Sfaies Dina

' Both the card room and tha 
cocktail lounge have been opened 
for accommodating an increaaed 
attendance to the "International 
Fashion Fair’ ’ and luncheon to be 
held at the Big Spring Country 
Club on April 7. Mrs. Elmo Was
son, general chairman, announces 
there will be a few more tickets 
available and reservations lAay 
be obtained by calling Mrs. Lloyd 
Wasson.

A feature of the affair will be 
entertainment presented by mem
bers of the International Wives 
Chib. Among those to take part

Mrs. Robert Schaeffer of Ja
pan: Mrs. Jay Komguth, Casa- 
blai

are
in;

ilanca, M orroco; Mrs. L e i  a n d  
Graves of Great Britain; Mrs. 
David Valdes, Havana, Cuba; 
Mm. Roy Drinnen, Panama City; 
Mrs. Lm h  Hoag. Munich. Gw - 
many; Mrs. A1 Valdes, Havana; 
Mm. Danielo Henry, Guatamala; 
Ml’S. Louis Viruet^ ‘I^okyo. Japan; 
Mm. John Wood of Poland; Mrs. 
Joseph Adnkst, Darmstadt, Ger
many,

Decorations and entertainment 
are to be in keeping with the In
ternational Fair theme. Fashions 
to be modeled will be the latest

Miss Sewell Is Honored 
At A Saturday Luncheon
Miss Carolyn Sewell was hon

ored with a luncheon Saturday 
at noon at the Big Spring Coun
try Club. Hostesses were Mrs. Ira 
Bigham and Mrs. Elmo Phillips.

Miss Sewell’s colors, pink and 
white, were carried out in decor 
for the table. A bride carrying 
pink rosebuds was encircled with 
fern and pink rosebuds, used for 
the centerpiece. Pink rosebud ar-

CAFETERIA
MENUS

Pigs go to market this spring 
in colorful sophisticated shoes.

Pigskin pumps, ties and flats 
are moving up the rungs of the 
fashion ladder. A soft, supple leath
er with extra wear built in. pig
skin is extending its range this 
year from casual to da>1ime 
footwear It will also be seen in
creasingly in brushed and tex
tured pigskin handbags, belts an d ' 
gloves. j

’Though the bulk of leather pro
duced in the United States comes 

By LYDIA LA.NE ; something we can make our very < from cattlehides. calf and kid-
HOLLk*WOOD — "Individu-1 own. It takes time to develop, i skins, there are a large variety 

•Uty,** Dina Merrill declared, " i s . but it's worth working for Teen- ’ of unusual leathers, available in 
a srard worth contemplating. It is | agers tend to follow someone they j small quantities, for use in smart
— -------     [ admire or a style that is popular, i shoes Chief among these are pig-

I That IS part of being insecureskins, buffalo calf from India,
! and immature, but adults should. snakeskins. seal, ostrich, and al- 
i look in the mirror, and if a hair- J hgator
I style or a dress style does nothing' its distinctive grain makes pig- 
I for them, they should not go along skin fashionably important among 
with it. the exotic leathers. A leather

( OAHOMA St HOOL 
TUESDAY: Hot dogs, p i n t o  

beans, vegetable salad, chocolate 
cake with coconut topping a n d  
milk

WEDNESDAY: Beef stew,
French fries, celery and carrot 
sticks. peanut butter cookies, 
crackers and milk 

THURSDAY Fried chicken. 
conge.aled salad, creamed pota
toes. lemon pie. bread, butter 
and milk

FRIDAY: Tuna salad on let
tuce. pimento salad samlwiches. 
asparagus, crackers, bread a n d  
ice cream.

IS  M l I I  ' *<’<iuaintance withMrs. Hillmon Has 
Annual Silver Tea! Women Voters

In Convention

Nov I Open U :tf

0IIB.UIHI)
bi9 op .

. We were chatting on the "Twen-1 »>>ich lends itself to artful, deli- 
i ty Plus Two”  set at Allied Artist*. I draping, pigskin i* equally 
' and after Dina plaved another handsome in a pointed toe suit 

scene we went to lunch. »»»•• ■ crescent toe casua or a
„  square toe walking shoe In ad-

’ T m  simply starved,”  Dina e x - s u b t l e  neutral tones
—taupe, olive and beige — for 
which it IS famous, pigskin leath 
er IS now available in a myriad 
of tones from brown, black and 
deep purple to brilliant blues.

Member* of the Ever R e a d y
Civic and Art Club gathered in thie 
home of Mr*. Joe W Hillmon. 
I103 North Scurry, for their I2th 
annual silver tea.

Mrs. Hillmon was assisted in 
serving by Mrs. Marion Ransom 
The refre.shmeni table, appointed 
with silver, was laid with a white 
satin tablecloth Pink rosea were 
used in an arrangement for the 
centerpiece

All member* wore the club flow
er to represent membership

About 50 were present at the 
tea

EDINBURG ifi _  The League 
of Women Voters of Texas opens 
its convention today for three 
days with 300 delegates expected.

A featured speaker will be Dr 
F M. Tiller, dean of engineering 
at the University of Houston 

Delegates will adopt a program 
for study and aetkm during the 
next two years, adopt a budget, 
hear reports of league activity the 
past two years and elect officers. 
Mr* George C Boiler of Galves
ton is president of the league.

m a n ,  i f s  the 
wlldestt

claimed, "and I had a big break
fast. I just don’t understand bow 
people can go to work with an 
cm ^ y  stomach You can't run an 
engine without fuel. It is certain 
to take away from your health not jJ ^ n sV iid  pink* 

' to eat properly. •
When Dina is not working, she 

wears very bttle make-up. and her 
skin is one of her greatest assets.

“ I use creams, but I also use 
soap and water. I know that some 
girls never wash their faces, but 
I like the way H makes my skin 
feel. There are non-dr>'ing soaps, 
and afterward you can always use 
a freshener and a moisture film to
keep your skin from feeling dry.

"I believe that prevention is bet
ter than cure, and I prefer to u.se

Miss Lassiter 
Plans Marriage
LAMESA *SC‘-M r s  S H Las

siter of Abilene announces the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of her (laughter. Mary 
Beatrice of Lamesa. to Chester 
I>ee Schmidt, Lubbock, son of Mr. 
.ind Mrs Ted Schmidt of Gotebo. 

a non-wrinkle cream before I need I Okla
it. ’There are so many creams on ' Miss I-assiter is a third grade 
the market today. It’s just a mat-1 teacher in Central Elementary 
ter of finding one that work* f o r : School here and Schmidt is em-

Youth Fellowship Has 
Meeting And Election

Several member* of T r 1 n 11 y | was Dr Earl K. Oldham, pastor
of Calvary Baptist Churrt in 
Grand Prairie, and president of 
the Bible Baptist Seminary in Ar
lington

Baptist Church attended the West 
Texas Youth Fellowship meeting 
at Crane Friday evening

New officers were elected for 
the coming year ’They are Billy 
Pannell, Odessa, presidert; Jerry 
Power. Big Spring, vice presi
dent: Randy Colton. Big Spring, 
song leader. Jo Beth Pettus. Big 
Spring, pianist and Mary Schoff. 
Colorado CHy. assistant pianist.

Guest speaker for the evening

Churches from Odessa. F o r t  
Stockton. Monahans. Midland. 
Colorado City. Crane and B i g 
Spring were represented

’The next meeting will be held 
on April »  at Park Avenue Bap
tist ^ u r c h  in Odessa.

New Skowiag Opee 11:41 
-DOUBLE FEATURE—

I •• nm *s«B«sM*M

V M EH
F B O M
m i .

Teelgfct B Tweeday Opee <:M

you
’ ’What’s your formula for grow

ing naiis*" I asked admiring her 
beautiful hands

"I  use an old-fashioned hand 
cream that 1 get from a pharma
cist. and I use this a tot. mas
saging it into my cuticle as well 
as my hands. I noticed my nails 
improved since taking a special 
pin I take one a day, and the 
combination of vitamins and this 
pill contnbute to my healthy nails. 
I can’t guarantee it will do this 
for everyone, but It really has 
solved my brittle nail problem.”  

We talked about glamour and 
the many beauty tricks that ac
tresses use today

GAIN A FEW POUNDS 
Sometimes H’t  harder to 

gain than to lose If you arc 
having trouble adding a few 
pounds, let Leaflet M-10. 
"How to Gain Weight.”  help 
you. You’ll find seven day.s of 
weight increasing menus plus 
suggestions on now to release 
tension For your copy of this 
important leaflet, send only 
cents and a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Lydia 
Lane, Rig Spring Herald. P 0 . 
Box 1111, Los .Angeles SI. 
Calif.

ployed with a sheet metal com 
pany in Lubbock.

The wedding is set for June 2

M rs. Strom 's Guest 
Has Returned Home
Mrs Claude Chambers of Semi 

nole, Okla and Red River, N. M , 
has returned to Seminole after a 
visit here with Mrs Carl Strom. 
501 Westover Road. Mr* Strom 
also had weekend guests, h e r  
daughter, Mrs Gloria Strom Esell 
and son. Easy Ezell, of Midland.

Spicy Egg Spread
If your family likta onion flavor 

add a little minced onion to 
chopped eggs being used in a 
salad or sandwich filling.

Broiled Sandwiches
When you are preparing any 

open-faced sandwiches that a r e ! 
to go under the broiler, be sure 
to cover the edges of the bread 
with the filling so they won't 
scorch.

/y

Afternoon Tea Given 
Honoring Mrs. Massie
Ab afternoon party, a bon voy- 

a f*  taa, was fivea Sunday from 
S;M ta I p.m., ia the home of 
Mrs. Irena Dampaey, honoring 
Mrs. Latha Maasia. Mrs Massia 
win leava April 1, ta maka har 
home ia Liiohock Mrs. B. N. 
Hsdph was eohoateu 

Tbrou^KNit the home wera ar- 
rsuMaments of gladioli. Tba taa 
tablR appoiatad trith sttvar, waa 
tsmei em ml tide kmlH m

Li.

ovarlay of nifflad, red aat. The 
oentarpiaca w m  a whMa froatad 
caka emboaaad wHh rad raaaa 
and anacribad with "Boa Voyage 
Letha”

Fifty guests were registered by 
Mrs. Beulah Crafatraa. Others in 
tbs housaparty wera Mrs. J. J. 
H%fd<»£rec-. Mrs. Ruby Billings, 
Mrs -a  C. Hoomt Ir.. md lira. 
Pyila

W aif For Your Phone
To Ring!

planning 
fa Hava 
losfar 

•r

WAIT
FOR

YOUR
PHONE 

TO RING!
If you ara not liatad In Hia praaont talapliefia dL 
ractary, or if year nambar koa kaaa ckangad, caN 
aa at AM 4-22M far .ear Opaalaf tpacioi.

W ALLACE STUDIOS
Watek Far Oar Groad Opaaiag Soea!

410 faraiaia lld f. AM 4-2240

in woman’s spring and sumtnar 
attira from Swsrtx.

Mrs. Juanita Caddell haa bean 
named as commentator for the 
second annual event, which ia 
sponsored by tha l ^ i e s  Golf As- 
aociation of tha club.

A i d d i t i o n  M a e J e  F o r  T h e i  
' I n f e r n a t i o n a l  F a i r '  D a t e

T9
Se«ud»Ho Pw*-«ia n *«l TuMdsv st 

r.W P4B. Wtta Mrs. Mway MUI. isa 
Dsntoir.

Now Lecatiaal
Ntcchi EIno

Sewing Center
IM  g. Gregg

Phaaa AM H m

Pmicription By
P H O N E  A M  4 -^ 2 3 ;^

9 0 0  M A IN  
B IO  S P R IN G . T E X A S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
S o m o ^

PI.

rangements w «-e placed at each 
end of the table.

The guest of honor wore a full 
skirted dress of black and white 
linen and black patent accesso
ries. She also wore a pink carna
tion corsage which was presented 
to her by the hostes.ses.

Mrs. Dale Stanaland of Odessa 
was an out-of-town guest.

Thirteen guests attended t h e  
luncheon.

Indian Relics 
Displayed For 
Indian Guides

A group of Indian Guides with 
their chief from Midland, came 
by bus Sunday to visit in the 
home of Mrs. Carl Strom and 
view her Indian collection

The collection of authentic In
dian relics includes wearing ap
parel. bows, b a ^  board, articles 
used by medicina men; cedar 
bags iis ^  for burials; and numer
ous other items.

Also prized as a collector’s item 
are the mocca.sins which belonged 
to Chief Bacon Rind, greatest 
chief of the Osage Natioii. in Ok
lahoma.

While displaying the articles. 
Mrs Strom told the histoo’ of

PETTISPUN CASUAL
4 9 . 9 5

Now, tun • wQimad colors in our booutiful toitorpd y

four - soQson basic of PETTISPUN o luxury boskoN

WBOvo •Mclusiva fobric by Botoldl*. . . 100% pur* Austrollon

wool luscious spring postals in oquo, beige, coral, white

and novy. Sizes 10 te 16.


